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JN THREE PHRTS COMPLETE.

W H F, R E I N

Any Perfon of an orainary Capacity, may with Eafe give a certain;

true, and rational Jud-ment upon any (^ueftion demanded, by the

Motions of the Cteleftial Bodies, being furnilhcd with all necelfary

Rules relating thereto.

WITH

The Nature of moft Phyfical Englilh Herbs, and what Planet governs

each of them ;
the true Time of gathering them Aftrnlogically, ant^

how to apply them according to the Nature, ot the Diftemper and

Part aftiifted^
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IREFACE to the ORIGIH/tL EDITION.

TO THE

INGENIOUS READER.

The following Work has been, to divers or
my friends, long fince promiled } being

now completed in a more Compendious Me-
thod than any heretofore ; wherein is contained
many fecrets ofmy own experiments,, as well as
bf other perfons, never known publicly to the
world till now j and have plainly and tyuly
Drought all the rules neceflary in this little com-
pafr, in order to accommodate fuch perlbns "vyho
are delirous of learning, and cannot go to thp
price of greater volumes; and have alfo, on the
Dther hand, omitted all impertinencies that might
oe burthenfome to the memory.

In the fecond part I have frilly, though brief-

fy,
delivered the true way ofjudging all manner

Di exertions, omitting nothing that might be
neceffary in any cafe whatfoever, and have for
the benefit of young Students, given briefRules
to gather Ifcrbs aftrologically, and how to ap-
fcly them phyfically, according to the nature of

finds acceptance, I
mall be encouraged to make a further progrefsm this art, in order to ferve thee, in this art, inme mean time, remain

y y ^
Ready to ferve thee,

^ RICHARD BALL



ADVERTISEMENT

TO THE PRESENT EDITION.

BEING called upon to conduft a periodical

publication on the fubjedl of occult fcience, and find-

ing amongft the correfpondence of that work man^
requifitions for an eafy introduilion to the celeftial

fcience of Aftrology
;
and fuch an introdudfion noE

being compatible with the tenor of the faid work, I
'

thought I could not render the public a greater fer-

vice that way, than in publilhing this little tr^atife.

The alterations I have made in the, beginning of

this work are fuch as I truft the artift will acknow^
ledge to be for the heft. Some ufeful and neceflary

tables are alfo added in their proper places, and the,

whole made as familiar as pofiiblc. f

H, LEMOINE.



A N

ASTRO - P HT S IC A L

C O M P E N D I U M, &c.
r

PART L

Of the Definition of /jlrclc^y. i

Astrology is a mod ingenious and innocrnt::|

fcience,, teaching how to judge of future events, by
I the motion of the ftars and planets only.

Of the Tvjelve Signs, and their Di-vifiens..

The zodiac is a great circle of the fphere, and is di-J

'vided (as all other great circles are fuppofed to be) into)

;36o degrees, every degree is fubdivided into 6o other di-:

ivilions called minutes, and every minute into 6o feconds’,

land fo to thirds or farther at pleafure : every fign contains

;3o of thofe degrees, and fo the 12 figns fill the whole
lEodiack; for 12 times 30 is 360, &c. they are thus chu-
iraflered.

^ - M. n 25 SI m
Aries, Taurus, Gommini, Cancer, Leo, Virgo,

•Q= m t: jef .
-cc:- >€:

Libra, Sewpio, Sagittarius. Capricorn, Aquaritss, pijees.



( )

The firll 6 of thefe figns are (aid to be northern, becaufe
hey decline from the equinoxlal towards the north pole,
he latter 6 are faid to be fouthern, becaufe they decline
roni the equinoxial towards the fouth pole; and farther

)bferve that the circle of the zodiac cuts the equator (or

rquinoxial) in the very midft in two points, which are the
rery beginning of aries and libra, ufually called the equi-
loxial points.

Theie iz figns of the zodiac are divided into 4 tripli-

:ities, according to the 4 elements, fiery, airy, earthy,

ind watery.

f Fiery
1

'Y' a 4?

]

L^igns
_

1
are « tJK

J ^S5 nx K J

I
Earthy-

I^WatryJ
Fiery figns are faid to be in nature hot and dry, airy

figns hot and moift, earthy cold and dry, and watry cold

iiind moill:.

‘ They are alfo divided into fixed, moveable, and com-
mon ; as

V ^ Jcf Moveable’^

« .Q. ni Fixed
^

Signs,

n ilK 4^ K Common J{:
Again,

t > \ figns f right

n, J of
[
oblique

afcenfion.
5b itR nx
x: yi <Y' n
II K and the beginning of 4^ are double bodied figns.

tri >£ fruitful
1 f

< n 51 barren
J

' The figns are divided into four parts, anfwerable to the

four quarters of the year, as,

Vernal 'Y* b n to the fpring quarter, which is hot and
moift, fanguine.

.^ftival So 5L ’IR to the fummer quarter, hot and dry,

choleric.

Autumn rirt "nx f the harveft quarter, cold and dry,

viz. melancholly.

Winter Vf X the winter quarter, cold and moift,

phlegmatic . . . ,

'

>•.
»*

• The

V
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The figns are alfo termed.

'V u SI ^ t figns fiery and airy f are 1 M ifc.

y 25 *91 111 Itf K . figns earthy and watry
[
termed J Femi.

Mute and") f"gs MX K •

humane J L ii *91 =D: ^CJ".

There are alfo the feveral degrees of the figns which an
termed mafculine and feminine, and dark, light, fmpaky
void, &c.
The firft eight degrees of 'Y* are mafculine, and th<

ninth is feminine, from 9 to 1

5

are mafculine, from hence t<

22 is feminine, and fo of the reft.

The ufe of this diftindlion is briefly thus, if a qucftiod
be propofed concerning a thief, or a woman with child,

what is the fex : male or female. 1 fay when the teftimoH
nies fall equally, fo that neither angle, fign or planets dif-|

cover it, then examine the degree, the ]) is in, and thd
fignificator of the thief, or the degree of the cufp of tha
houfe the queftion relates unto, and judge from theuce, if,

mafculine, a male, if feminine, female : &c.
The degrees, light, dark, fmoa'icy, &c. only denote th^

beauty and deformity of the native or querent, and are fel4
dom ufed, and therefore I forbear to infert them as wholiyj
ufelefs, and proceed to that which is more conliderable.

'

i

Oy the Afpe^ls of the Planets as they mo've through the T-ivelvi

Signs.

The old afpefts, being five in number,
Conjundlion 6> Scxtilcsis, Quartile a. Trine A,

and Oppofition g

.

The new afpeffs, being eight in number,
Semifextlle—SS. Tridecile Td. ^
Decile dec. Sefquiquadrat-SSq. Vc.

Quintilft— Biquintile— -—Bq.
oemiquadrat S.

The_ feven planets by their motion tjtroueh the figns,
raake feveral afpeas or ancrles, the one to the orher, from
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jf'tic iigris thfey move in, afld they are Called radiations,

I

Vhefe ai'pefts are chiefly five, that is aconjunftion, (though
' improperly termed an afpeft) a Textile, a quartile, a

trine, and oppofition
;

(there are other afpefts which arc
' ibetwcen thefe, as the' femfextlle, the quintile, &c. which
.’arc termed new aCbetis, added by John Kepler, but iince

they are of but fmall force I lhall here forbear any large

idefeription of them.

A conjunftion is when- two planets poflefs one fign and
Idegree of the zodiac, and is thus charaftered, d-
I A Textile aTpeft is when 2 planets are 60 degrees afunder,

and To poflbTs a fixth part of the zodiac, and charaftcred,

thus, ^

.

• A quartile aTpe£l is when 2 planets are 90 degrees di-

flant, and To contain a fourth part of the zodiac, and is

thus charaftered, d.
(

A trine afpeft is when 2 planets are diftant, 1 20 degrees

i or a third part of the zodiac, and is charactered thus, A

.

: The 5|c afpeft is two whole figns diftant, and is termed an
;afpe(n; of im.perfedl love, and by fome termed hexagon.

The afpeft is 3 figns diftant, and is an afpedt of imper-

:feft hatred, and by Tome termed tetragon.

. The .A afpedls continues 4 figns, and is an afpeift of peV-

i.fetft love, termed trigonall.

The oppofition or diametrall, is an afpedl of perfeft

hatred, arid is when 2 planets are in the oppofite parts of

the circle, or 180 degrees diftant: note alio, that thefe

aTpefls .are twofold, finifter and dexter, the finifter falls
'

iaccording to fucceffion of .the iigns, and the dexter con-

trary
; which dexter afpeifls are moft powerful and eflica-

ciou5. •

,

c5 Conjunction is good v.-ith good, bad with bad.

SS Semifextilc or dodcxtilc, it indiftbren^ good.
_ 0 0

^0

0 ‘g-

I

^ Scxtile, or hexagon, is very good. J
Atjquare, quadrate or quartile, is very

Ui

60 c

90 3

C)..^Srrinc, is moft excellent good and friendly.
'tj u

4
Vc Quincunx, or quadral'cxtilc, is bad.

§ Oppofition, or diameter, worft of all.

150 0 <;

iSo 6

'

In



In thefe 12 figns are moving conllantly, according to

lature, in the heavens, 7 planets, which by reafon of their

^ iifterent motion, from that of the eighth fphere, in which

liiie fixt ftars move, are called wandering or errent ftars ;

iheir names and charailers are feen in the following table.

Jrable of the l-z Signs,
-J
Planets, and e^Jj-peHs, n^ith their

charaHtrs, names, natures, andfiguificattotn. From Lilly .

Cha Nam. Parts Govern. Natures.

1 r Arief. Head & Face. hot & dry. fiery,* I

2 « Taur. Neck & Thr. cold & dry. earthly.

n Gem. Arms & Shou. hot & moift. airy.

4 35 Cane. Bread & Sto. cold & moift. watry.

5 SllLeo. Heart & Back. hot & dry. fiery.

6 '•JliVireo Bowels & Belly. cold & dry. earthly.

iLibra. Reins & Loin. hot & moift. airy.

8 tt^lScorp. Secret Memb. cold moift. watry.

0 1 jSaeit. Thighs, Hips. hot & dry. fiery.

>0VfjCapri. Knees, Hams, cold & dry. earthly.

1

1

1 — iAou a Legs. hot & moift. airy.

l 2 |K 'Pifees
i 1

Feet. cold & moift. watry.
.

,,,
;

Planets.

'

1

Names.
Natures.

in what time they

make their revolut.

i

1

r
y

\

“

;3

+

5

6

7

Tj
1
Saturn.

4' Jupiter.

S t Mars.

0 Sol.

? i Venus.

$
j

Mercury

D 1
Luna.

cold & dry, melan.

hot & moift tern,

hot & dry, choleric

hot Sc dry, tern,

cold & moift, phi.

cold Sc dry, var.

cold & moift, pill.

in 30 years,

in 1 2 years,

in 25 months,

in I year, or 365 da.

in the damc~uaae.

in the iimT».tiaie.

in 27 days,- -8 hours. -
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Ch. Names. -The five Afpefts. Progrefs.

i 6 Conjundhion. '
0 in one fign and degree.

2 * Sextile.
to

dift. 2 figns or 60 degrees.

2 a Qnartile. dift. 3 figns or dedrees.

4
c

A
8

Trine.

Oppofition.

« C

> Oh

dift. 4 figns or /20 deg.

, dift. 6 figns or 180 deg.

S3 Dragons head. 1 Two oppofite points in the

13 Dragons tail.
j

ecliptic line, called nodes.

Honxj thcfe AfpeSis are made-

<5 A conjuniJlion is improperly called an afpefl, becaufe

It is when planets are in one fign, degree and minute,

having no diftance from each other.

^ 'A fcxiile is when planets are two ligns or 6o degrees

diftance ; for you muft note that 30 deg. make a fign, it

being the 1 2th part of the zodiac, as Tf. in the firft degree

of <T, and ? in the firll degree of n, here If. and. ?
are in fe.ttile, becaufe two figns diftant, which is 60
degrees.

a A quartile, or fquare is when planets are 3 figns

diftant, or 90 degrees, being the 4th part of the zodiac; as

in the 5th degree of 'ir, and S five degrees in ss.

A A trine is when planets are 4 figns, or 120 degrees

diltant, it being one third part of the heavens, as d' one
degree In <Y’, and If. one degree ofiCf.

g An oppofition is fix figns, or 180 degrees diftant,

it being half the circle of the zodiac or fphere
; as ^ in <v',

and D in Libra.

There are other radiations or afpefts of the planets, in-

vented by Kepler, which are fuperfluous and unneceftary ;

befides, I find they difi'er from the truth, and therefore I

omit them.

A
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7 Tiibk of the Planets radiations, hath Dexter and Sinijler,

* A s * A 8 * A s-

Dexter

’T

kf t
a

li ty.

/WV

Di a
n

Sinillei u 25 SI "1 /*W cy. cy

Dexter

«

X kf

"1

23 n «
X kf 25

Sinillei 55 a 'Ut t kf_ X cy «

Dexter

n
Y X a S5 n

cy.

m. >rv

a
Siniller oa kf kf >vW

!

1

cy « n

Dexter

23

» T X
kf m

a S3

« X
kf 4^ n

”R

Sinillei m kf /vw X « n 25

Explanation.

By this table you may perceive a planet in V calls his

ilexter, or backward I’exiile to C ; and his fmiller, or

forward fextile to n : his a dexter to Vfj fquare fmiller to

25 ; A dexter to Jf, A finifter to Si ; and his g to A: ;

jobfcrve the fame in the reft.

T'he Nature of the .difpeSis.

A conjunflion is good with good planets, and contra;

A 3(c is an afpedl of friendlhip (though imperfeft.)

A D is an afpedl of imperfeifi enmity.

A A is an afpedl of true concord, perfect amity, love and
ifriendlhip, and the bell.

An § is an afpedl of perfeft hatred, and the worll.

The
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^’he Ufes that are made of iheje Ajpeils.

• Example.

At the time of a perfons falling fick, or in queflions ofJ

ficknefs, if T? be in § to the afcendant Lord thereof, D
the fixth houfe or its Lord, it is an argument of a very 2

1/^ tVj#* mnrp /^Qnrrrfarrkiia ‘r-tedious and lingering ficknefs ; and the more dangerous,

if he be Lord of the 6th, 8th or 12 th houfcs ; the fame
obletve of d' afpefting the fignificators as aforefaid, with :

this addition, that he makes the dillemper more violent,,

and the difeafe fooner ended, either with life or death,

their <5 ’s aud ’s is of the fame nature, though not fo vio-

lent as their g’s.

But when T? or S :4:’s or A’s the fignificator’s, there

is great hopes, ofrecovery, and that fuddenly, if If and S
be concerned as'fignificators.

By the fame method you may judge of the good or i’i*"'

fnctefs in any queftion relating to any matter or buiinefs ":

wIititfoeveiTj by the planets refpeftingthe particular fignifi-

cathrs, always noting, that b and $ are evil by nature, .

and unfortunate ; If and ? good by nature and fortunate

;

the"C), ^ and ]) as they are joined to others by body or -j

afped. j

Flahetary Hour nxith Ex-

altations ofthe Plands

-

The Houfe's of the Planets, both %

by Night and Day- , j
Night-hoiifes. Day-hovfes

^

G
])

b
If

<?

0

iO T] yf —— b -
3

Zl

X —
m —

— If —
— d —

— it— CY^

! C 25 « 5 _
18 bf

vji — — n

27 X a —— G —— a
>5

25
«
— D —— 25

Thus you may fee (by infpcfiion only,) that Vf is the ;

uight-houfe of b . and his day-houfe, and fo ot the rcfK.?:^

The planets exaltations, triplicities, terras and faces,- «

i-c. you have in a table of efieniial dignities, in a more

proper place in this book, together with Uteir explanations.
—



.1 iablc Of Hcttjrs for the Latitude of Lomicn 52
^7

32 . W

Timei 0 n Aries.
i
Time (• in Cancer.

fromi 10 1

1

1

2

(Afcend ' 2 1
from lO 1

1

iiz Alceim
1

^
1 3

noon. X « 11
1

la noon. a 1
rO: 1

h. m. D D D D. M. D D!b. m. |D D D D. IVl. D D

o o c ‘3 28 26
. 40 :6 41 6 0 0 9 8 0 c 22 2

1

o 1. 3 16 55 28 22 18 7 6 13 3 1

2

10 2 19 25 23

b 22 6 20 oa4o 20 9 6 26 t ‘5 ‘314 37 27 2t

o 33 9 23 6 2 39 22 1

1

6 39 9 >7 15 Q 55 i

o 44 1

2

Zb 8 4 3 « 24 H 6 32^2 20 17 9 12 2

o 5 S •5 29 1 ! 6 36 26 16 7 S|iS as 2 Q;I I 28 4

i 6 'ii3 13 8 35j2S 19 7 l8ji8 26 22 13 45 Cl
/

1 i8 2

1

5 ^5 10 34 21 7 3121 28 25 »5 59 9 1 C

!i n » !

'T
8 '7 i2 34 2 23 7 44 24 27 iS 1/1 1

1

1

;

' 1 4OI27 11 2C u 32 4 26 7 56 27 4 aCb 20
.

28 *3 ir

!
I S2 iO.14 22 r6 1

1

6 28 8 913° . 6 2 22 3 ^ 10 18

0 in ! 0 in a
I 't

3
n

r

‘7
>

• 3a 3 * 8 8 2 9 4 24 48;!
1821

1

I

;

6 20 26 20 32 ; 1 3! 8 34 6 • **. fc 26 58 20 .14

i-
20 9 -3 29 22 35 >3 6! 8 46 9 8 29 1 23 20

}-— 38 2 zb a 24 38 15 sis 58 1

2

17 1

1

1 nii3 24:29

i

5o|‘5 29 c 26 42 ‘7 n 9 10 5 19 ‘3 3 lb 27|^
' .>

2 lb (20 5 28 47 19 13 9 23 1-8 22 ‘5 5 21
"X

4

3 ‘4 21 4 7 0 »iji 55 22 16 9 54 21 H 17 7 26 t \ 7

3 2b|24 7 1C 3 2 24 iS 9 45 2/1 27 19 9 2t 3 IC

,3 39 27 9 1

2

3 12 26 2

1

9 57- 37 /V 23 1

1

29 OiC3

3 S' 13c 1

2

14 7 22 28 24 10 8 3C 12 24 !.3 3 cJ
S'lti

! 0 in li
. i

0 in

,
4 4

0
D 15 '7 9 3 26 1020 3 4 2t 15 IC 18

;4 ib b 18 '9 II 47 3 1141 1031 6 7 2b 17 38 ‘.3 21
1

i 4 29 9 2C 21 14 I 5 2 1042 9 •9 ni !9 15 24

14 4“ i 2 24 16 16 8 4 1054 1

1

ki I 2 21 26 I 7 i 2 S

*4 55 ‘5 z-'.- 26 18 32 10 7 5 14I14 4 23- 2449 /vyy

15 8 18 28 >8 20 49 ‘3 IC 1 1 16 18 16 6 25 23 'f 01-2 4

Is
21 21 a iiji'23 6 •5 12 1 1 27 31 19 8 27 22 ,24 /

p 33
t
24 3 3 ’25 25 ;i 7 !i 5 ! I 38 |242T ;c 29 20(27 12

5 47 27 7 5|27 4 > !20:i8 ;i 49 ;

27
j

23 12 I ^ I9W 1 s

6 0I30 9 8I30 CI23I21 12 0’30;2t 2 I9I 2 18
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Table ofHoufesfor the Latitude of London, 52 deg. 32 «j. |

'ime 0 in Libra. I'ime! 0 in Capricorn.

rom 0 I Alcend. 2 3
from

1 10 I 1 2iAlcend.j 2 3
oon. {^\ t yf icon AAf

1

/*<yv
j

cy> b II

1 . m. D D i) Alcend. D D h.m.]D D:D jAfcend.’DID
2 0 c 26jl4 3 19 2 18 1 8 0 0, ' 3 i

^1 oT 0 n ' 7 i

2 1

1

3 28 16 /•

>
20 4 21 1813 3 17 10 7 55 0,20

j

2 22 6 n 187 24 7 25 18 26 6 20 i6 '5 37 3 23
i

233 9 3 2019 28 10 K ‘839 924 21 23 0 7126

24^ 12 5
|

22 |I I 35 12 2 1852 12 2'/ 27 o« 1

1

[ I <3

255 '5 7124 13 43 '5 6 '9 5 15
A*'*’

Avr X 6 33 I i 2

3 6 iS 9 26 15 54 '9 10 1918 18, 4 9 1

2

42 1*8
5

.318 21 12 .28 18 8 22 '4 ' 93 ' 2 1; 8 '5 18 SD 21 8

1329 24 14'-? 20 26 25 18I
1

' 944
'

24 I 2 22 23 33 2; 1

1

'340 Z ' 7 i 3 22 49 <vyv 23 1936 27 16 ty' 28 22 28 13

13 (;2]3olig 5 25 15 3127 !8 M3 00 0 2C 5 2 n 50 S5 lb

m "1 0 in XX

•4 3 3 21 7 27 47
0
/

(.yy 20 21 3 t> 5 ^* 3 19

1415 6 24 9 0 4cP 2 ^
1

1

5 2034 6 X '7 10 49 c 21

1426 9 26 12 3 10 i6 10
t

2046 9 3'23 '4 H 9
1438 12 29 14 6 1 2

1

:h '2058 12 7 ;« 17 46 12 zb

1 + 50 15 It) 9 2 2d: 19 i2I 10 '5 1

1

! 4 20 58 '4 29

‘5 2 18 4 '9 1

2

H K 23
1

21 22 .8 i6| 9 23 58 16 a
15 >4 21 5 21 '5 3

~
7.27

j

2 I 34 21 20:14 26 59 iS 4
15 26 24 9 24 '9 1

1

« 2145 H 24,19 29 3 ^^ 21 6

'5 35 27iii 23 '9 4 ;
21 5 27 ^,23 2g5 14 23 9

‘ 55 ‘ 3o!i4'2g 27 1025 9 j

22 8 30 2:27 I 4 25 1

1

0 in
1 G in X

(6 3 |i 7

5

i' -37 cy. '4 22 20 3 7 u 7 1

1

27 '3
ji6i6 619 '6 27 -9 i8 2231 6 12 5 9 35 a 16

1639 5i.2 2 9 1

1

40 '5 22 2240 9 16 8 1

1

52 18

1642 I 2;2 5 1

2

17 16 21 25 2254 1

2

2C> 1

1

14 7 4 21

1655 ,ISi2 9 '5 23 20 27 n 23 5 Is 24'
1

5

16 17 6 23

17 8 1I8 '9 0 K 0 « 3 23 16 18 2848 18 26 8 25
1721 :28| 23 7 0 9 6 2327 21 «|20 20 33 10 27
'73424'’ 7 27114 23 '4 10 2338 24 5 23 32 37 1

2

'T
' 747

j

27|Jo |22 5 i 9 i

'3 2349 27 5
26,24, 39 '4 2

18 03013 630 0 24117 24 C 30 1 3 28 26 42 16
5

\

{

i
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Of the ejjeniial dignities of the Planets, n.vith theirfortitudes

and debilities,

(From Coley’s Key New Filed.)

The knowledge of thefe things are abfolutely nec’elTary

for any artift to be well acquainted withal
; for without it,

no part of ailrology can he underftood
; know therefore

that a planet is faid to be eiTentially dignified, when he is

jiii his own houfe, exaltation, triplicity, term or face;,

ia table whereof with its explication immediately follows,
Jby which table you may colleft the fortitude and debilities,

lof the planets in any figure, and thereby find their ftrength
•and weaknefsj and accordingly order your judgment.

i

C 2 A Table
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97 e Vfe of the former Table.

Every planet hath two figns for his houfes, except O
jid 5 ,

tliey but one a piece ; T? hath lef and XC: ; If

,

> and K; S, -C, o, 51; .D. one of

jefe houfes is called diurnal, noted in the fecond column

V the letter D ; the other is nofturnal, noted by the let-

fr N. In thefe figns the planets have their exaltations,

xhich the third column points out, as the © in 19 Tj S

,3 y , S in n three degrees, &c. are exalted.

Thefe twelve figns are divided into four triplicitles.

^he fourth column tells you which planet or planets, both

rght and day govern each triplicity ; as over againft "Y*

you find G Tf, viz. 0 governeth by day in that

iplicity,, and If by night. Over againft « WR Icf, you

ind ¥ and D ; viz. that ? hath domination by day,

ind 5 by night, in that triplicity. O ver againft n ^ XX?

loufind b which rule as aforefaid. Over againft 25

rr]^ K. you find $

,

who according to Ptolemy and

Waibod, ruleth only that triplicity both day and night.

Over againft ‘Y’, in the 5, 6, 7> ^ ^ 9^^^ columns,

Tou find 'll- 6, ¥ 14, which tells you, the firtt 6 degrees

bf a.re in the terms of If ; from 6 to 14 the terms

bf ¥ .

Over againft 'Y', in the 10, 11, and 12 columns, you

find $ 10, 0 20, ¥ 30» viz. the firft 10 degrees v,
are the face of $ ;

from 10 to 20, the face of 0 ; from

<20 to 30, the face of ¥ > ^0.

In the 13th column, over againft <T you find ¥ detri-

me’nt, viz. ¥ being in <T, is in a fign oppofite to one of

dicr houfes, and fo is faid to be in her detriment.

,

In the 14th column, over againft T you find 1?, over

rhishead, fall; that is, T? when he isin 'Y’, oppofite to

this exaltation, and fo is unfortunate, &c.

A planet dignified as abovefaid, is faid to be in his ef-

Ifential dignities ; accidental dignities are, when planets are

icafually in an angle or fuccedent houfe, direft free froih

jcombuftion.

i
A planet in his-houfe or exaltation, being fignificator of

>
.

any

i

•

'



any perfbn, denotes him to be in a happy and profperous
condition, not wanting for the goods of this life,, and coni-i
paratively as a man in his own caftle, fecure from danger. '

But a planet debilitated, as being in detriment or fall,

and afflifted, denotes the querent to be in a very low andi
mean condition, much dejefted and difconfolate, &c.

The Difeafes every PlanetJtgnif.es.

Under Saturn, are tooth-ach, quartain agues, all

difeafes of melancholy, leprofy, rhumes, confumptions,
black jaundice, palfy, trembling, vain fears, gouts of all
forts, hemerhoides, Iraflures, dislocations, ruptures, deaf-
nefs, pains in the bones, illiac paffion,. chincough, pains
in the bladder, maduefs, and all long difeafes, that come
of melancholy, fear or grief, and corruption of blood,
through melancholy, forgetfulnefs.

Under Jupiter, ir.firmities of the liver and veins, in-
Bammations of the lungs, plurifies, impoflhumes, about the
bread' and ribs, fquinzies, catarrhs, and windinefs in the
blood.

Under Mars, all difeafes of corruption of blood, through
choler, pellilences, burning fevers, tertian and quotidian
agues, megrim, carbuncles and plague fores, burning,
fcalding, ring-worms, bliflers, phrenfy, yellow jaundice,
bloody-flux, fiflulas, (h, ingles, calentures, St. Anthony’s
fire, and difeafes of the inllruments of generation, the Hone
in the reins and bladder, fraall po.v, and meffels, ail

difeafes of choler, and hurts of iron and fire, anger and
paffion, and dog-like hunger, diabets.

Under Sol, pimples, buries in the face, affliflions of the.

heart, as heart-burnings, faintings, .tremblings, fore eyes,

all difeafes of the heart, and red choler.

Under Venus, are all difeafes of the' womb, fuftocation,!
i

precipitation, dillocation, and all difeafes incident to the

inftruments of generation, as the running of the reins,

French- pox and difeafes, coming by love or lull, and the

ifeura, and ftranguary.

Under Mercury are catarrhs, iliiac paffion, hammering,
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(I'oin^, hoarfenefs, cough?, fnufHlng in the nofe, imper-

Idio'ns in the tongue, and all difeafes in the brain, verti-

ces. apoplexies, madnefs, and of the lungs, as afthma,

(ifics.

Under the Moon,' are the cholic, belly ach, and the

:rms in women, dropfies, fluxes, all cold, rhumatic difca-

|s, worms, rhumes in the eyes, furfeits, rotten coughs,

bnvulfions, falling fickncfs, king’s- evil, apofthumes, fmall

px, meailes lethargies, and all difea'.es of crude humours

A Table
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i

!

A Tablepc^jeing by i>iff>e£llon nvhat Planet go-vcnis every hour

of the day and night.
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. Explanation.

To find what planet reigneth Saturday, Sept. 24th,

1791, at any hour of the day or night.

Look in the top row for the hour, if you want the day
i hour ; and in the fecond row, if you want the night hour;
; then in the fide column find the day of the week, andi the
I common angle of meeting fliews the planet. Thus at the

I fecond hour after O rife in the morning, % or Jupiter
: reigneth

;
at the fourth the ©, &c. at the fixth at

night, after G fet, the O, at the ninth the 5 . At ift.

after Q fet, ^ ; at zd. the D , &c.
When, there is an inequality in the length of the days

;and nights; then to find, the true planetary hour, multiply

ithe hours of the day by fixty, viz. the number of hours
ifrom O tife to fun fet, and add the odd minutes, and di-

•vide the product by 12, the quotient is the length of the

ihour.

x> Talh
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Table jlH'-uiing n.vhat Members in Man's Body e-~jcry Planet

governs being pof.ted in any of the 12 Signs.

b If d 0 ? 5 D b If d 0 ? 5 1)

25 b T m Id n[ cy b
T a n ’IX 25

n /wv X aW X a

a n b m. cy. b n
b 25 ni m 25 a

np n. T X X t hi "X

25 n / bf
AAA
<¥W T b n 25

n -rw A«A>
/vt"r X 4^ a ”X

a ITl m b cy. X h'; ,/v

a 25 JCf T b n 25 a' V-

25 m X T ’Ul
,n.

m t S: n b X Id- :c: X hi

m m a <yw X cy. n 25 a ’IX

a t hr b
AA*-
/wv 25 hi

iOs Vf bf 25 II b X AW

’IX X hr b T a ”X ,rv

17| b LI X 25 hi t
X a 1 Up a a X XT -T

1

i

J

}

\

f-

1

jdn Explanation of the foregoing Table.

Oh the head of the table you have 11 S Q ? ^ 5 ,

and you have V in the firll angle, and againft it under T? '-j

you have under 25 and n, and under If againft ^ you
have b 51, &c. which tell you, that T? in hr ufeth 23'

and n, and If in hT ruleth b 51 TU; ^^d fo of the reft.j
Now the reafonis becaufe a planet in his own houfe rulethfl

, as \} in and If in , and fo the reft as you fee thern^
in the table. ,3
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The uTe that may be made of this table is thus, having

found the fignihcation of the fick party, look what fign he

is in, as if T? in T then you may fay the bread and arms arc

the parts afflifted, &c.

A ’Table of the Accidental Fortitudes and Debilities of the

Seojen Planets.

Accidental Fortitudes.

In the M. C. or Afcend.

In the 7th, 4, & II houles

In the 2 and 5 houfe

In the 9ih houfe

In the 3d. Koul’e

Dired — —
Swift in motion —
Tp If. ^ Oriental

5 .13; or ]) Occidental

Free from Cumbultion

In Cazimi —

—

Befieged by or $
Partile <5 with Q
Partile <5 with If. or

Partile A of li or 5
Partile 4s to If. or ?

(5 with corihio 25th. of Si 6

(5 with fpica 1% 19th. it 5
In the terms of If or ? i

? 5

Accidental Debilities.

In the 12 houfe

In the 8 and 6 —
Retrograde —
Slow in motion —
\p % $ Occidental

? and 5 Oriental

—

3

3) decreafing in light

Combuftion of the O
Under the 0 beams
Be.rieged of Jp and S'

Partile ^ with

Partile with Tp or (

Partile § of T? or S
Partile of Tj or

In c5 with caput.

Algol in 2 id. of
'

b or within 5 d..

In the terms of ^ or

5

1

The garters of Heaven vchich the Signs fgnify.

Ead.
=0: Wed.
S5 North.

Jef South.

SI E. and by N.
u Wed and by S.

rri, N. and by £.

b S. and by E.

f E. and by South

ir W. and by North

X N. and by Wed.
S. and by Welt.

D A Tall

•.

LA

CV

O

ITS

I
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'A Table of the Fortitiides and Debilities of

© in y or K — 5 ! ® not Combuft. —— 5
i©inii:4^^g5 — 4l©inTTl^f;c; 5

© m n • — — 3

© — — a

i © in the Afcen. or M. C. 5

© in the 7, 4, or uthhoufe4
© inthe ad or 5 th houfe 3

j© in the ninth houfe — a

I © in the third houfe — i

1© 6 with Ti or ? “5
: © A with If or ? — 4
,© 4: with If or ? — 3

;© 6 with S3 3

^© (5 with Regulus a5 d. 6

.© 6 withfpicaJtR i9d. A:
5

© in <Y’ neither gets nor

loofes — — o

© in the lath houfe — 5

© in the 8 th houfe 4
© in the 6th houfe 4
© 6 with Tp or d* — 5

© 6 with is 3

© § of A: or d — 4
© of Tj or d 3

© terms of or d a

© 6 with Caput Algol

in 2 id. of a 4
© Combuft. — — 5

The 'ufe of this Table is exceeding cafy, for having col-

defted the fortitudes and debilities of the planets in any

^figure, fubftraft the lefler out of the greater, and by that

[you will underftand the ftrength and weaknefs of the pla-

jnets therein :'and accordingly judge ; this being plain and

j
eafy needs no example.

] .

1

>The garters of Hea'ven nvhich the Houfes fgnify.

Firft houfe, Eaft.

Second houfe, N. E. by E.

j

Third houfe, N. N. E.
' Fourth houfe. North*.

Fifth houfe, N. W. by N.
Sixth houfe, W. N. W.

Seventh houfe. Weft.

Eighth houfe, S. W. by S.

Ninth houfe, S. S. W.
Tenth houfe. South.

Eleventh houfe, S.E. byS.
Twelfth houfe, E. S. E.
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' Table of the Friends and Enemies of
the Seven Planets.

flanets.
1

Friends.
1

Enemies.

laturn llfO 5 5 Id ¥

aipiter lh>o $ 5 hi $

Qars 1? lb H-O ¥ h

X»1 Ilf d ? 5 hlb
enus |lf 0 ^ ¥

llercury
| b O ? h|d

^.una IbO ? ¥ \h ¥

Thus you fee 'H 0 ^ 5 are

iiends, and $ and ? enemies to T2 ,

inderftand the like of the reft.

TTre Colour of the

Planets,

Iq gives a black.

If. gives a colour

mixt with red and
green.

$ red or iron co-

lour

O a purple co-

lour and yellow.

? fky colour or
tending to blue.

^ a various co-

lour, according to

the fign he is in.

5 gives mixt co-

lour fpotted with

,
white.

V brief Rebearfal of the general fgnifcations of the Sensen

Panels, (befides particular ftgnificators, as being Lords of
partiailar Houfes relating thereunto,) which ought to be had

in confideration by the Artift, in every i^eftion propounded.

As 'b denotes in general, lands, houfes, tenements,

lountrymen and ancient people.

If Signifies generally, judges, fenators, divines, riches,

die law, religion, &c.

$ Soldiers, phyficlans, war, ftrife and debate, theft,

ind all manner of cruelty, &c.

-n Signifies honour, greatnefs, noble perfons of all

xegrees, &c.

$ Generally denotes women, pleafure, paftlmes, all

.zind of delights, mirth, fweet odours, &c.

5 Denotes generally all kinds of feribes and fecretarles,

mathematicians, ferVants, and fuch like.

D Is a general figniftcatrlx in all queftions (as I noted

Before, unlefs Ihe be Lady of the Houfe that denotes the

thing
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thing enquired after) and fignifies alfo women in general,

all common vulgar perfons, and if Are doth behold friendly

the fignificator of the matter enquired after, it is an argu-

I

ment that there is great hopes the bufincfs will be pcrformec^

and take elFeft, &c.
t

Of the Nature of S3 and £3

.

(From Cadbury’s Aftrological Thefaurus,)

The S3 is of the nature of "If and ? , bat not fo effeft-

ual, and variable like ^ , and is good with good planets,

[

and evil with ill.

The £3 is of the nature of T? and $ , but not fo interfi-

i cient or killing ; and contrary to the S3 , for he is evil with

the good planets, and good with the evil, diminifhing the

malice of the evil planets, and abateth the good of the good
planets.

Of the Moon being in Via comlufa.

]) being in Vita combufta, which is from the midll of

sC: to the midft of til; or. under the lun-beams, viz. Com- i

bull; or decreafing in light or motion, and applying to a c5 » I

,
or § of 'b or d' , or by any afpefl, but chiefly by (5 , I

, or § , although the only femidiameter of their beams
|

do but behold the femi-beams of the J) , threateneth
i

death. . !

!

Example.

A man fick and took his bed the p in the third degree

of TTl decreafing both in light and motion, and d thirteen

degrees in and T? twenty-feven degrees in jf, and
died when P came to the thirteenth degree of )cf

.

Another Example.

Suppofe P in the fourth degree of zt:, and Tj in the

eleventh degree of .cr,' then is P within the Semidiaxneter

of his beams, which is nine degrees in length.

Or
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Or if I)
were ten degrees in y , and $ fixteen degrees

n Sl> 5 beholds ^ with a afpeft, which is an

iateful afpeift, yet not fo bad as an g .

But if P were twenty degrees in >f, and T? in eight

[legrecs of <Y’, then fliould P be free from the of T? , be-

. aufe his malice extends no farther than the femidiameter

if his beams, which is but nine degrees, and the true

iiflance of their afpciJl is twelve degrees.

Yet do they afhid the patient when their femidiameters

.lo join or afpe^l, but only the beams of the P , although

It falls not on the body of the P , but this of itfelf is not

snto death ; for the farther the p is from their ^5 or

.fpeil, the lefs they do torment theficlc perfon.

And the nearer P is to the body or afpeft of If or $ ,

pr they to the P , the more they mitigate the pain, and
' he fooner.

D and § is evil and hateful, and the A and sf; good
and helping, and the (5 is variable good by good planets,

and evil by evil planets, as before is taught.

Therefore if at the hour of falling ficlc the P befreefrom

i , , or g of I7 or d' , the ficlc perfon lhall not die of

chat ficknefs, efpccialiy if the P be in d » A, or to If.

or ? , or that tney intermix their beams with the beams of

rhe P , but lhall foon recover health, efpecially if the P
fee free from combufiion, and increafing in light and mo-
Jtion.

But if the P be then afHifted by the <5 > O , or g of I7

jor S y and efpecially of both ; the patient will die, if nei-

ither If nor ? do behold the P with fome afpeft.

Or if the P be com.buft, if If or ? do not comfort the

P, the patient will die of that difeafe ; and this above is

{general.

As often as the P meeteth with the (5 or afpedl of If pr

? , efpecially by d > A, or the patient lhall be eafed.

And as often as the p is joined by any afpeft of 1? or $ ,

[chiefly by S> or , the patient is pained and tor-

f mented, efpecially upon any critical, judicial, or mortal
[•day.

There-
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Tliereforeif by this doftrine it be found by the time he

fell fick, that he (hall die then on the next mortal day thtp-

the D meeteth with the infortunes, or S , and do apply

to them either corpally by (5 , D , of g , raditionally by

(5 or g , then the fick lhall die on that day and hour in

which the 5 cometh to the interfxient point of the zodiac.

But if it be found by the time of his firft falling fick that

he ftiall not die, then at the lirJl time that the 5 doth meet
with 1|. or ?, on a critical, judicial or mortal day, the dif-

eafed perfcn lhall begin to be recovered to his health,
:

chiefly if the afpeft be by a, or

And lb much the rather, if the D be free from combuf-

tion, and increaflng in light and motion ; and not in Via

combufi, nor joined to iS

,

&c. within twelve degrees of

e?. See.

Alfothe and § cf O and S doaffliftthe D.

End of the First P.^rt.
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Of ereSling a Figure of Heaven hy the Table of Hci/fcs.

Next I fhall teach the yout^ Student to erefl a f.gure

of heaven by the Table of Houfes hereafter placed;

and it is requifite that he fiiould firll know and confider that

the equinoxial circle is di\ided into 12 equal parts^ meet-

ing at the inierfefUons of the midheaven and afeendant,

thofe being the prime angles of the figure ; and. there is no-

thing incident to the body of men, but their proper caufes
;

;are fhewn in the horofeope of heaven.
j

It is necefl’ary to remark, that the firft, fourth, feventh, 1

sand tenth houfes are called angles ; two ofwhich fall equally

jupon the horizon, and the other two upon the meridian, .23

amay be perceived by the globe ;
and thefe are called tlie

jcardinal points or angles of the figure ; thofe that next fol-

Uow thefe principal angles are called fuccedants, or fucced-

«ar.t houfes ; and thofe next to them are termed cadents, or

icadent and falling houfes.

The names and fignifcations of thefe are further illuftrat-

jed in the plate, fgure No. l.

E To
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,To erecl your figure by the Table of Houfes, you mud
firft know your certain time of the day you fet your figure

;

for, and gain the degree of the fun’s place in the Ephemeris, /

i to the day propofed, and with thefe degrees enter the Table

I

of Houfes, under the fign you find' the Sun in, and in the

f
loch houfe, againft the degree of the Sun to the left hand,

I

under the title Timefrom Noon, you will find certain hours

j

and minutes
;
unto which if you add the hour and minute

‘ of the day, (reckoning your day from noon to noon), the

j

produft, unlcfs it exceed 24 hours, is to guide you in the

j
fame column (be it either upward or downward) until you find

i
your number, againft which, in the collateral column, you
have the particular cufps of the fix oriental houfes, viz. the

10th, I ith, 1 2th, Afcendant, zd, and 3d; and the other fix

houfes are always oppofite both in figns, degrees and mi-
nutes ; but if your numbers Ihould exceed 24 hours, as fome-
times it will, call away from it 24 hours, and the number
that remains fliall be your guide.

As for Example :

Suppofe it be required to know how the heavens are po-
fited on January the 2d, 1697, at one hour after noon, I

look into my Almanack for the fame year, (or any other

that has the planets daily motions) and againft the 2d day
of January I find the Sun’s place to be 23 degrees and 14
minutes in ; now with the O’s place, thus found, I en-

ter the Table of Houfes under the © in and in the co-

i
lumn of the loth houfe, againft 23 degrees of Vf (the Sun’s

1

)
place) 1 find 19 hours and 39 minutes, under the title

'

i Timefrom Neon ; unto which I add the hour of the day, and
,1 the produft is 20 hours 39 minutes. Now I feek for this

j

number in the fame column, and the neareft to it is 20 hours

; 44 minutes, againft which I find the cufps of the fix orien-

tal houfes, thus

;

Oppefte
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' ' ^ f ^ ^ ^^ ^y ^ '* i *

/ •>

Oppofiie Houfes haw oppcjtte 5igns, thus

deg. min. deg. min.

10th Houfe AAM 6 f4th Houfe Sb 6 0

I ith Houfe AW 28 0
1 1

3th tioufe Si 28 0

1 2th Houfe <Yi 18 0 ! ! 6th Houfe dH: 18 0

id Houfe n 12 3 ^ ^
“{

7 th Houfe p 12

2d Houfe 25 7 0 !
: 8th Houfe Vf 7 0

3d Houfe 25 23 oj [_9ch Houfe 23 0

V « JX 25 SI 11JI 1 Northern Signs.

^ ni. yf K J
Southern Signs.

Thus you fee 'V is oppofice to £^, and y to tr]^, See.

Having given you the places of the f:gns, I fhall nex(

enquire the places of the planets, and by my Ephemerisj

againft the zd day of January, 1 find the planets place/

(without redufiion) to be thus

:

The Places of the Planets. i

i

Tj in >f 27 53-) O in r ? in ^ 2^ 21
!

in tCt 23 49 \c/eg. min. s ^ in 16 46
|

S in ;r 10 17J 23 14 t- i) in njl 20 45
j

8 in 'ni 15 deg.

Note, The (S is always oppofite to the S3 in figns anc!

degrees.

Alfo note. To place the planets rightly, obferve^ alwayi

this rule : if your planets place be leis than the cuip of th<

houfe, you muft fet him before the cufp thereof; but 1

more than the cufp of your houfe, then you mull place hin

behind the cufp thereof.

Obferve the Figure or Example in the plate No. 2.

E 2 © Th
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© The Part of Fortune is thus taken, by fubifrafling

the figns, degrees, and nvinutes of the 0 from thofe of the

]) , and then adding thereto the fign, degree, and minute
of the firft houfe or afeendant, and if the fign, degree, and '

minute of the 0 be more than that of the 5 ,
you are to

add the circle or twelve ligns to the 5 ’s place.

'' Example in this Figure.

Locus I
^ *7 20 45 with the circle added,

i 0 9 23 14

The difference 7 27 31

The afeendant added 2 12 31

Locus © 10 ro 2

Viz,. 0 in >£ 10 z

! Note, The figns are counted from qf to y is one fign,

from nr to n two, to gs three, Sec. as in the example.

;
And further note', if you fet a figure for 3, 4, or 5 hours.

See. afternoon, .(if it be only for a horary queftion) the

D will require a reduftion in her place ; and before noon,

^ubflraft one degree for every two hours ; and for after-

,noon, add the like to her place at noon in the Ephemeris,

and you have her place true enough. But for a nativity !

you muft be more exafl, and ray defign herein being only
|

ifor brevity upon the horary part of aftrology, I' fhall refer
1

khe ingenious reader to the treatife of Mr. Bifnop, intitled, 1

The Marronv of Afrdcgy, p. 1 1 6. > 1

Of the Nature and polity of thefe Tnuelve Houfes ; andfirji

of the Afeendant.

Domus I ft,

This houfe hath fignification of life, and from thence we
judge of all events appertaining thereunto ; it alfo repre-

fents the ftature, complexion, form, fhape, and difpofition

of the querent or native ; of colours, it fignifies white, and
is. called the call: angle, or finiter.

The h
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Damns zd.

The fccond houfe fignifies the eftate, fubftance, moveable

goods, money, profits or lofs by commodities, or any un-

dertaking of the querent or nature ; afliftance in law, duel,

he general fate, of the querent, as to riches or poverty, of

colours green.

Damns 3d.

The third houfe denotes the brethren, lifters kindred,
|

neighbours, and fmall or inland journeys of the querent

;

Jfo epiftles, letters, rumours, oft removing from place to

tdace, of colours it hath the red, yellow, and forrel.

Damns /j.th.
|

The fourth houfe fignifies old people in general, fathers,

-fpecially his father that is born, houfes, lands, immove- :

i.bles, orchards, grounds, tillage, hidden treafure, minerals ; i

the end of all things ; colour red.
j

Damns 5 th.

This houfe hath fignification of the querent’s children.

Hoy, pleafure, gifts, bravery, delight, apparel, riches of
Ihe father, plays or gaming, drinking, alehoqfes, taverns.

Banquets, &c. colours black and white.
,

Damns 6th.
,

The fixth houfe fignifies fervants, day-labourers, flaves,
;

snail cattle, as hogs, ftieep, goats, conies, and fuch as are

LOC fit for labour; alfo ficknefs of the querent, or difeafes

; cute or chronical ; likewife farmers, tenants, Ihepherds,
•• ariners, uncles, fathers, brethren and fifters ; of colours

/lack . !

Damns 7 th.
)

The feventh houfe hath fignification ofmarriages, wives,
‘-veet-hearts, law-fuits, contentions, quarrels, known or
ublic enemies, all men we have common dealing with,
hyficians, the enemies of war, the country a manor fhip is

oing to, falfe accufations, the debtors of the querent, his *

randfather, &c. of colours, dark black; it hath relation

o thieves and theft.

Damns 8 th.

The eighth houfe fignifies death, fadnefs, riches never
bought of; wills, deeds, legacies, the eftate of the querent’s

ft wife, ;
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wife, or debtors, or whom he deals with ; the goods or

riches that are in the enemy’s fhip, his affiftants ; of co-

lours, green and black.

Domus 9 th.

This houfe fignifies all religion, learning, books, arts or

fcience, pilgrimage, long voyages, dreams, clergymen,

news or letters from foreign parts, church-livings, bene-

fices, the kindred of the hulband or wife, all manufcripts of

learning ; colours, green and white.

Damns lOth.

The tenth houfe fignifies counfel or advice, the intent of .

private whifperings or counfels ;
honour, dignities, trades ;

the mother and landlord of the querent ; the middle of a ,

journey
;

profit of removal ; the fignification of kings and

noble perfons ;
the honour or difhonour of an artill ,* co-

lours, red and white.

Damns iith.

The eleventh houfe fignifies the friends, acquaintance,

cornpanlons, hope of the thing we defire, counfel of

friends ; a harbour of relief as to voyages ;
the treafure or

ammunition of a prince ;
colours, faftron or yellow.

Damns 12 th.

The twelfth denotes private, fecret enemies, witches,

witchcraft, evil tongues, captives, fiaves, prifons, pnfoners,

trcafon, villainy, all great cattle fit for labour, chronical

difeafes, all torments and afHiftions ;
colours, green.

Perelius hath wittily compofed a copy of e.xcellent verfes,

which briefly comprehend their fignifications

:

I 2 3 4 5 ^ •

Vita, Lucrum, Fatres, Genitor, Natl, Valetudo,

'I 8 9 10 * *

Uxor, Mors, Pietas, Regnum, Benefadaque Career

Prima Damns Vitam 1argilur, ^ alter a nummas,

7*irtia dal f atres, asenerandas quarta Parentes

Pralem quinta dabit, Morbas tihijexta minatur,

Septima canjugii damns eft, OfiaDaque i\loriis,

Religiofequitur, C07ifert tibi decima henorss,

Hanc tibi amitiis erit, paflremam inimkns habehh.

A Table
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Englished thus:
Th’ firft Houfe fhews Life ; the fecond Wealth doth give ;

The third, how Brethren; fourth.how Parents live;

J/Tue the fifth ; the fixth Difeafes bring ;

The Seventh'Wedlock ; th’ eighth denotes the thing

Call’d Death; the ninth declare Man’s Faith and Zeal;
The Tenth the Glory of a Commonweal

;

True friendfhip from the eleventh Houfe is known.
And forrow from the Twcith, (to every one.)

A Table of Houfes is added at the end of the Book.

'Of the Antifcions, and Contra-Antifcions : and firjl vjhat

they are.

The Antifcions of the Planets are certain degrees be-

iholding each other in the ecliptic line; equally diftant from
tthe tropics of Cancer and Capricorn, which are fortunate;

ithe Contra-Antifcions are oppofite to the Antifcions, and
;itherefore unfortunate.

A Table of the Antifcions of the Planets in Signsi,

n So

SI » in
7% cy.

^ X
rti /wy

-

S kf

Here you may fee a planet in n fend his antlfcion to 23,
and a planet in ^ to « , lAc.

To
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To -know the Degrees and Minutes of the Antifeions,

obferve this following Table :

'I'he Planets

Antifeions

in Degrees.

The Planets

Antifeions in

Minutes.

D. D. M M M M
I 29 1 59 16 44
2 2^ 2 58 17 43

3 27 3 57 42

4 26. 4 56 *9 4 ‘

5 25 5 55 20 40
6 24 6 54 21 39

7 23 7 53 22 38
8 in 22 8 in 52 23 in 37

9 21 9 51 24 36
10 20 10 50 25 35
1

1

«9 1

1

49 26 34
12 18 12 48 27 33
13 17 13 47

- 28; 32

H. 16 14 46 29 31

15 15 15 45 30 30

Ti>e life of the Table. r
'

Having by the former Table, gained the antifeions of

your planets in figns, enter with the degree in the two firft
!

columns, and in, tliat column you find thedegree of your
planet, againft it in the other, you have the degree of your •

antifeion.
‘

i

Example.
j

Suppofe your planet have lo degrees, I look for lo de-
|

grees in the firfl column, and againft it in the fecond I find • ]

20, whhich is the antifeion fought: on the contrary, if
j

your planet be 20 degrees, then 10 being againft 20, is your

antifeions. 4
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amtifclon. Obierve the fame in the minutes of your planet

for to gain the minutes of your antifcion : Note, whatfoever
your planet wants of 30 degrees, your antifcion fupplics.

OJ"the Significations and Defcriptions of the Tnioel've Signs, laid

donvn by William Lilly,

OF ARIES.
Nature. Is a lign, diurnal, mafculine, hot and dry, and'

> of the fiery triplicity, choleric, beaftial, intemperate and
violent.

Defcription. He endows the native with a dry body,H
lean and fpare, and of a middle ftature, ftrong limbed, big
boned ; vifage, oval, lharp, piercing fight, black eye-
brows, thick, full,, well-fct Ihoulders ; neck indifferent

Hong, brown, fmarthy, muddy complexion ; hair, fandy or
I red.

Kingdoms, Countries and Cities. England, France, Ger-
imany, Denmark, Syria, Paleftina, Polonia. Cities: Au-
t gufta and Conia, Naples, Ferraria, Florence, Veronia,
Lyndavia, Trejeftum, Padua, Bromfwick, Cracovia.

Places. Where (heep and fmall cattle feed ; high and
.fandy ground, private, unfrequented places in houfes, that !

part thereof, where fmall beafts ufe to be, the top, coyer-
ling, or ceiling of the houfe and the eaft part thereof.

_

OF TAURUS.
Fature. Taurus is a cold, earthy^ dry, feminine, melanc

i

icholy and noftilrnal fign, domeffical, beaftial and furious %
iand of the earthy triplicity.

Defcription. It gives a fliort, ftrong, full, well-fet perfon,.*
.ana of a nature as rugged as a bull ; a large and broad
uorehead, Lig face, great eyes, large wide mouth, thick
Ilips,^grors hands and uncomely

; black hair, and fometimes •

Kuri d ; complexion brown and fwarthy, fife. >

'Kingdoms, Countries and Cities. Ireland, RulIIa> Polo-
ny, Major, Lorain, Franconio, Perfia, Parthia, Rhetia.

Cities: Bononia, Sena, Mantua, Tarentum, Sicily,
Bcarma. Bix:a- T.iirm, Nants fffy-
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I

Plates. Low houfes, and places where Implements of

I
cattle are laid up, ftables, pafture or plain grounds, where

^^vheat and corn are fowed near bufltes, pr where they hav& h

lately been grub’d up. In houfes a reprefentatives cellars,

ivaults and low rooms.

OF GEMINI.
Nature. Gemini is a fign. hot and molft, aerial, diurnal,.

I

human, double-bodied, mafculine, and of the airy tripli-

:city.

Defcrlption. It gives a tall and upright ftature, ftraight

P
and well-made body, and complexion fomewhat fanguine,

but not clear
;

the arms are generally long, the hands and.

feet are Ihort and flefhy ; a curious, hazel eye, dark or

blackidi hair, a ftrong, aftive body, of a ready underftand-

ing, and good fancy.

Kingdoms, countries, and’cities. Part of Lumbardy, Sardi-

nia, Flanders, Brabant, Wittenburg, Hircania, Armenia.
Of cities and Towns, London, Cbrduba, Turinum, Ver-
failles, Lo.'-ain, Bruges, Bramberg, Mongontia, Norrem-
berg.

Places. Hanged or wainfcot rooms, the hail, dining-

room, cheft's, coffers, and trunks, ffore-houfes, high places,

hills and mountains.

OF CANCER.
Nature. Cancer is a fign cold and moill, flegmatic, .

liquid, feminine, and noflurnal; the fummer I'olllice, and
the watery triplicity.

Dcfcription. It difcovers one of a middle flature, the up-
per part of the body big, flrong, and well-fet ; vifage
round, and indifferently handfome

; but complexion white-
ly, wan, pale, and fickly j. eyes mean ;

hair of a dark
brown.

Kingdoms, countries, and cities. Holland, Scotland, Zear
land, Granada, Burgundia, Numidia, Africa, Bithynia,
Phrygin, Cko!cis,.Carthaginia.—Of cities and towns, Cbn-
llantinople, bt. Lucas, Genoa, Venice, Tunis, Pifa,

Ian,.
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fan, Vicentia, Bern, York, Lubeck, St. Andrews, Magde-

burjj, Wittenberg, Gorlits, Cadiz, Amderdam.
Places. All kind of watery and moorifh places near tlie

fea ; aKb the fea kfelf
;
great and navigable rivers, marfli-

grounds, brooks, fprings, rivulets in and near houfes, wells,

walh-houfes, cifterns, finks, and cellars.

OF LEO.
Katurc. Leo is a fign hot and dry ; choleric, mafculine,

and diurnal ; beftial and barren; kingly and commanding,

the fecond of the fiery triplicity or trigon. t

Defcription. It difcovers one of a large, full body, moreS

than of the middle fize, broad and welUfet (boulders, but|

narrow fides ; yellow or flaxen hair, much thereof, and

curling ; a great, round head, and big eyes flaring out of

it
;
yet quick-fighted, and of a fierce and terrifying coun-

tenance ; of a ruddy, high and fanguine colour ; a llrong,

adlive, valiant, and courageous perfon. i

Kingdoms, countries, and cities. France, the Alps, Italy,

Sicily, Apulia, Bohemia, part of Turky, Phoenicia.—Of
cities, Damafcus, Cyracufe, Roms, Revania, Cremonia,

Ulms, Prague, Cremifum, Linter, Eriftol.

Places. Forefts, woods, and defart places, fteep rocks,

places inaccefiible, parks, forts, and caiiles, king’s palaces ; I

and in houfes, the chimney, or places where fire is kept, i

Of FIRGO.
]

Nature. Virgo is a fign, earthy, barren, cold, mslan-j

choly, feminine, nodlurnal, and the fecond of tlie earthy

triplicity.

D.fription. It denotes a perfon of a mean hcighth,'flcn-

der llature, but very neat and decently compofed; hair for

the molt part black, or of a dark brown ;
vifags indifferent-

ly round, not very beautiful, yet well favoured, and lovely

enough; afmall, fitrlil voice, all the members inclining to

brevity, and the perfon fignified hereby is witty, difcreet,

and excellently well fpeken, very lludjous, and given to all

kind of learning.
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f Kingdoms, Countries, 13c. Achia, Crete, Corinthia, Gre-

Kia, Rhodes, Arthecia, Comaiia, Rhine, Mefopotamia, Af-

jfyria, Babylon. Of Cites, Jerufalem, Corinth, Noveria,

J Cuma, Brunducium, Lyons, Tholofs, Bafil, Paris in

'j
France, Heidelburg.

;

Places. Out- places, or out cornfields, malt-lioufes, gra-

naries, and where hay, wheat, barley and peafe are laid,

and were butter and cheefe are ftored up ; in a clofet where
f books, maps and other writings are laid.
If

OF LIBRJ.
Nature. Xiibra is a cardinal, equinoftial, mafculine, di-

iurnal, fanguine, hot and moift, human and weftern lign, and

of the airy trigon.

Defcription. The perfon reprefented hereby is of an in-

dift'erent tall and of an upright ftature, and of a neat fym-
metry and proportion, more fubtile and {lender than grofs ;

vifage round, beautiful and lovely ; a pure, fanguine, rud-

dy complexion in youth.; but in age, generally fpots or

[

pimples in-the face, or a very high colour ; hair yellowilh

cr fandy flaxen.

Kingdoms, Cotintries, ^c, Aufiria, Alfatia, Bandia*

Livonia, Delphinate, Trufia, Cafpia, Thebes. Of Cities,

Lifbon, Arlis, Spires, Plefentia, Fribra, Heilborn, Ant-
werp, Landfhuc, Vienna, Frankfort.

Places. High grounds, fields gravelly and fandy, near

ivind-mills and low barns, where haw'king and hunting is

ufed, or wood lately cut down ; in houfes, the uppermoft

rooms, chamber, garret.=i, balconies or turrets.

OF SCORPIO.
1 Nature, Scorpio is a fign phlegmatic, watery, .feminine,
* -and northerly, fixed and noiRurnal.

j

Defcription. It gives the native or querent a ftrong able

body, the face fomewhat broad or fquare.; the complexion
fwarthy or muddy ; a fad browm or black hair, with plenty

thereof, and curling; the body hairy, the neck thick and
ihort, and generally a fquat, wcll-trulTed perfon.

Kingdoms, Countries, iSc. Norway the Higher, Bavaria,

IGom.agcna, Cappadocia, ’.Fefie, Catalonia, Barbaria.—Of
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ii Cities and Towns, Aquilia, Frankfort upon Odar, Meflanas, i

,
Trapcrant, Gaunt, Valentia in Spain, Turviefum.

Places. Gardens, orchards, and vineyards, moorifli
i

D
grounds, lakes, ruinous houfes near the water, and in all

\

G places where all creeping animals ufe j in houfes, the kitch- '

sen, larder, walh-houfe or fink,
j

Of SJGITJRT. I

Nature. This fign is hot and dry, fiery, choleric, eafterly,
||

1 mafculine, and bicorporeal, and is the laft fign of the fiery
[

;:triplicity.

Defcription. It reprefents a perfon fomewhat above the
'

limiddle fize, one of a v/ell-favoured countenance
; the vifage

;iis fomewhat long, but full and frelh-coloured, fometimes of
]

|ia fun-burnt complexion
; the hair is of a light-brown, or

j

i:chefnut colour, a ftrong, able body, and a comely proper-
j

jltion in all the members thereof. 3

Kingdoms, countries, 15c. Spain, Dalmatia, Sclavonia, I

jiHungary, Moravia, Mifnia, Arabia Failix. Cities,—Tole- '

3tum, Volateras, Mutinum, Narbone, Avenion, Colonia, i

.Agripiana, ,Buda, Cullen, :

Places. It reprefents in the fields, hills, or t.he highell !

jgrounds above the reft ; it Ihews alfo a houfe or liable

where horfes are kept, or where great cattle ufe to be jeept,

»r where great cattle ufe to be put. In houfes it fignifies

rthe upper rooms, or in places where fire is ke^t, or where
lit ufed to be.

O/CJPRICORN.
Nature. This fign is of a cold and dry nature, feminine,

mofturnal, earthy, and melancholy, it is cardinal, moveable,
Ifourfooted, and fouthern.

1

Defcription. It denotes one of an indifferent ftature, not
tvery tall, his body is^ dry and fpare ; vifage, long, lean,
end (lender, his chin is long and narrow

; his beard (if he
ihave any) is very thin, his hair black, or of a dark brown ;
;the neck is long and fmall, the breafts are but narrow, the
werfon generally inclines to brevity.

Kingdoms, countries, \5c. Macedonia, Thrace, Albany.,
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; Eulgary, Moravia, Lithuania, Saxony, Ifle of Orcades in

’ Scotland. Cities,—Oxford in England, Mecklin, Vilva,

j Erandenburgh, Augufta, and Cleves.

i

Places, (Grounds that lie fallow, and places whete (heefft

! are penned ;
barren, thorny, .and bulhy fields ; a cow-houfe,

• or place where calves are put up, and where tools for huf-

! bandry are kept or laid up, or under a ftack of wood.

;

. . Of J^^ARIUS.
Nature. This fign is aereal, fanguine, mafculine, humane,

diurnal, hot, and moifi: ; it is wefiern, and the laft fign of

j
the airy triplicity.

i Defcription. It fignifies a perfon of a thick, well-fet, and

I comely llature, being well-compofed, but he is not very

I

tall ; his vifage fOmething long, but flelhy ;
the complexion

Jfang.uine and pretty clear;, his hair bright and fair, or of

a dark flaxen, and his fkin foft and clear.

I Kiugdosns, cotwtries. lAc. Samaria, Amarania, Mufcovia,

! Weftphalia, Mofel, Piedmont, Ethiopia, Media, Arabia the

Defart.

—

Cities, Hamburgh, Breme, Monsferet, Trent,

I

Ingolllad.

Places. Hilly and uneven places, fuch as are digged up,

or where minerals or quarries of flone are ; in houles; the

roofs, eaves, upper parts, Ihelves, or windows.
- 1

Of PISCES.

Nature. Pifces is a nodlurnal, northerly, wateris cold,

and moift fign, as alfo phlegmatic, feminine, and double

bodied, it is the laft of the twelve, and of the watery tri-

Defcription. The perfon it denotes is of a fliort, low fta-

turc, an ill compofed or indecent body, the face indifferent

large, the complexion palifh, the body fleftiy or fwelling,

not going very ftraight or upright, fomsthing Hooping,

holding down the head.

Kingdoms, countries, lAc. Cilicia, Calabria, Galitia, Nor-

mandy, Lydia, Pamphylia. Egypt the Higher.

—

Cities,

Alexandria, Compoftella, Ratiibon, Worms, Hifpaiis,

Rhemes-
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Places. Grounds that are moorilTi, moift, or full of wa-
r-T, fiih-ponds, places where caves or lodges are or have
H)een ;

water-mills, motes about houfes ; in houfes, the cif-

i'ern, waih-houfe, or where water Hands, oris ufually put^
abmetimes near the pump or well.

^pj the JigniJications of the fe-ven Planets, their qualifications

j

|

jhapes, dejcriptions and herbs they govern. S

(From Blagrave’s Aftrological Praftice of Phyfic.) '

;

My defign being for brevity, caufes me to omit taking

Notice of any poetical fidlions, of the names of the planets,
'

wor I can give them no other title, they being but the wit- !

l;y inventions, of afpiring pates, and carry a greater fhew

jcf rhetorick than reafon in them : therefore negledling fic-

jiiticus flourilhes, I Ihalh briefly prefent you with the true

jnature and quality of the feven planets, as by experience

It have found', and firll 1 fhall begin with the planet Saturn,

iie being the firfl of the feven, and fo proceed regularly.

The Nature ofSNTUR N.
He is the higheft of the feven, and appears to us a flar

!of a pale, leaden, fwarthy colour, and near thirty years fi-

milhing his revolutional circle, and by nature cold and dry,

anafculine
; of the day, and the greater infortune.

Defcripticn. He gives a perfon of a middle llature, fwar-

hhy, pale and muddy complexion, little eyes and unplea-

ifant, down-call look, lownng eye-brows, broad forehead, i

Hat nofe, thick lipsj he goes with his head Hooping, and with
this feet {hoveling, he hathgreat lop ears, black lank, greafy
;or Ihining hair, thin beard, fpare body ; and is every way !

la heavy, unpleafing, peevilh, melancholy and lumpilh per-
ifon, this of hirafelf ; but you muH mix his or any other pla-

tnets figniiications according as they are conjoined with
lothers. If T? be well dignified, he gives a fober, grave and
tdifcreet perfon in all his adlions, and one very fiudioas ; but
iu iii dignified,, he fignifes a mali-iou', envious, jealous.
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t^merous, covetous, and a meer diflemblitig, repining, mir*

truftful, fordid fufpicious fellow, and of an evil difpofition.

Kinds of Men and ProfeJJions. He denotes ancient peopley

as grand-fathers and fathers ; and of profeffions, hufbandmen,
day-labourers, clowns, beggars, plumers, brick- makers,
fcavengers, colliers, gardners, inaulfters, chandlers, cur-

riers, fextons, ndners and tanners, feftaries, dilfenters,

monks, &c. the meaning whereof in a' queftion or nativity

is this, if Saturn be Lord of the firft houfe,. or afcendant,
and in configuration with the fignificators of profeflion, then
will he be inclined to a calling or employment faturnine

and if ftrong or well dignified, his trade or profieflion will

be of the better fort ; if ill, the worfe fort. Etfic in aliis.

Of Herbs and Plants. Red beets, barley, buck-horn, plan-
tine, byfoil, biftort, birds-foot, cleaver or goofe-grafs, cud-
weed, cumfry, darnel, dodder, fciatica-creafes,crofrwort,epi-.

thimium, elm-tree, flea- wort, flax-weed fumitory, goat-wort,
hawkweed, hemlock, hemp, hen-bane, horfe tails, knot-grafs,
meddler- tree, mufs- million, ofmund-royal, night-fhade,
pyle-wort, polipodium, poplar-tree, quince-tree, rupter-
wor.c, rulhes (good for fleep, but take not too much, for
fear you wake not till the refurreftion, as fome have done)
Solomons-feal, farecens-confound, fervice-tree, fpleen-wort,
tamcry, melancholy- thifUe, black:^thorn,.through-wax, tut--

fan and woad, *

I am the larger in defcribing the names and governments
of herbs, becaufe my defign is to annex an Afro-Phyfic;al^

Difcomfe, in the judgment of the fixtli houfe, in order to lec

the young ftudent know the right ways and manner of ga-
thering and applying them allrologically, according to the
diftemper, complexion, conftitution, and nature of the per-
fon afflitfled ; and not as fbme high-flown phyficians teach,,
which is erroneous.

Of JUPITER.
Nature. Jupiter is a liar and planet of a clear, bright,-

and a2ure colour ; and appears to our fight far greater than
Saturn. He finifheth his periodical revolution or courfe
throughout the twelve ligns in about twelve years, and is-
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mafculine, diurnal, and by nature temperately hot and!|

mold, the greater fortune, and author of juftice, fobrieiy,j|

mercy, moderation, and temperance.

De/cription. He generally denotes a handfome, tall, up-(

right ftature ; corpulent, and of a pleafant, ruddy com-,
plexioil ; an oval vifage, high and large forehead, comely'
grey eyes, the hair foft and gentle; of a lovely auburn'
brown, or chefnut colour, much beard, and a body every
way handfomely compofed

; in his fpecch fober and grave.
Jf well dignified, the perfon is magnanimous, generous,!

and faithful, aiming at things lofty and honourable; fair

in his dealings, and defirous to advantage and benefit others,

|

of good converfation, doing many afts of charity, a very
faithful, conftant, and untainted friend, a perfeft hater of
all unworthy fordid perfons and aftions ; if ill dignified, the
contrary.

Kinds of Men and ProfeJJions^—Sub Jo-ve principes, i^c.

Under the patronage of Jove are princes, judges,' fenators,

biihops, clergymen, priefts, and civilians of all forts
; fuch

as deal in wool.

Herbs and Plants. Agrimony, Alexander, afparegus,
avens, the bay- tree, white beets, water betony, wood be-
tony, bilberries, burrage, buglcf?, charvil, fweet cicely,
cinq- foil, coftmary, dandelion, docks, dogs-grafs, harts-
tongue, houfe-leek, fengreen, liverwort, lugwort, fweet-
maudlin; the oak- tree, red rofes, fage, ftiucalon or jack by

;

the hedge, fcurvy-grafs, fuccory, ladies thiftles, bloodwort,
; hyfop.

OF MARS.
Nature. Mars is fipei'torum jnfnius, the lowefl of the

J three higheft planets, and appears to our fight, of a fiery,
1 red, fparkling colour, and finifiieth his revolution in about
.2 years: he is mafculine, diurnal, and hot and dry.; of
I nature cholerick, fiery, and the lefier infortune, and quar-
irelfome, contentious and controverfal

.

Defeription.'\ Hereprefents one of a ftrong able body, but
3 of a middle ftature, big-boned round vifaged, and of a rud-
* dy, brown complcclion, a fharp piercing, hazel eye, aeon-
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fident countenance, bold, lofty and undaunted fpirlt, Tan-

dy, flaxen, or red hair, and much curling.

When vjcll dignified, the perfon is of a prudent behavi-

our in war, none excels him ; he is bold and refolute, chal-

lenging all honour to himfelf, but will honour no man,

except fuch as adore and honour him; but if ill dignified,

a treacherous perfon, a beginner of quarrels, a promoter

of mifehiefs, a thief, a traitor, a rafli, inhuman, prejured,

turbulent fellow ; a meer incendiary, one that neither fears

God, dreads the devil, nor reverences man.

Kinds of 7ncn atid profejfion.’] He reprefents, conquerors,

generals of armies, ulurpers, tyrants, or princes ruling by

opprclfion or ufurpation, colonels, captains and foldiers,

chimical phyficians, apothecaries, chirurgeons, gunners,

bailiffs, marlhals, ferjeant, butchers, bakers, fmiths,

thieves, cutlers, barbers, watch-makers, cooks and car-

penters.
^

*

Herbs. Mars hath dominion over arimart, afaraback,

barbaries, fweet bafil, bramble, briony, brook-lime, broom,

broom- rape, crow- foot, cuckow-pint, cranes-bill, cotton-

thiflle, flax-weed, furs-bufh, garlick, hawthorn, hops,

mafter-wort, mullard, hedge-muftard, madder, nettles,

onions, pepper, wort, cardius benediftus, raddilh, horfe-

radifli, rhubarb, repontick, baftard rhubarb, thiftle, holly

thillle, ftar-thiftle, tobacco, treacle-muftard, mitheridate-

muftard, welled, walled or dyers weed, wormwood.
OF THE SUN.

Nature.
' The O Is Occulus muudi, the eye of the world,

and fans lucis, the fountain of light, is the moft refulgent

and glorious body of all the planets, for from him they all

borrow their light, who by the difperfing of his rays, ob-

feures the lefl'er light of the moon and ftars, caufing them to

difappear ; and he indeed, is Rex Flaneiarum, the king of

the planets ;
for whereas the other fix move fometimes re-

trograde, and fometimes diredl, and other times not at all,

and are moftly obferved, foon to be on this fide, and foon

on the other fide the ecliptic line; this princely body is

never found to deviate, but always keeps in one certain cir-
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clc, viz. the ediptick, as his manfion-houfe, or royal path,’

where he is always to be found.

Nature. He is mafculine and diurnal, for It Is he alone,
j

that by his prefence and abfence, caufes day and night, and '

is of a nature hot and dry, but more temperate than Mars,]

he finiihing his courfe through the zodiac in twelve months

by his motion we meafure days, months and years; for he|

is calamus meufurans, times true meafuring reed.

Deferipiion. He perfonages one of a large, full and flefliyi !

body, large face, broad, high, forehead, falf'ron, or hony i

coloured compleftion; great goggle eyes, yet a (harp fight
;|

yellow or bright, flaxen-coloured hair, much beard; lie isfi

one of a high fpirit, fincere, honeft, humane and courteous,fi

bountiful and liberal, well-minded, and of a healthy conftitu-i

tion.

Well dignified, inclines a perfon to be defirous of fove-

relgnty, yet prudent and of a profound judgment; he is

faithful to his promife, high-minded, and indullrious to ac-i

{|uire honour and repute, generous and affable to ev'ery one,

and a perfeft hater of fordid men and adlions, is grave,;

truftv, and fecret.

When ill dignified, he gives a proud, domineering, reft-

lefs, troub’efome, vapouring perfon, neither having gravity'

in his words, or fobriety in his atlions, always boalting and

cracking of his pedigree; a fpendthrift, or hanger upon the|

charity of other men.
|

Kinds of Men and Profiejfions. Sol denotes perfons of the)

higheft degree, as emperors, kings, princes, dukes, marquifles,j

earls, barons, magiftrates of all forts, gentlemen, courtier's)

in general. Of Profiejfions, he denotes gcldfmiths, minter-

of money, copper-fmiths, brafiers and pewterers.

Herbs and Plants. Angelica, a(h-tree, one-blade burne:.|

butter-bur, camomel, celandine, excellent for the eyes,:

century, eye-bright, St. Johns wort, marygalds, St Peters-j

wort, pimp-parnel, Rofia Solis, or roles of the Sun, rofema-|

ry, rhue, faffron, tormentill, turn-fole or heliotropium ,

vipers buglas, balm, and the walnut tree.

G 3 O,
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OfFENUS.
Nature. Tenus is a liar of a bl ight, (hining colour, and

1 called Hefperus, or the evening ftar, from her being feen
fter the fetting of the Sun and Lucifer, or the morning ftar,
rom her rifing, and being feen before the Sun rifeth; flie

nilhcth her circuit in the zodiac, in lefs than twelve months,
nd is of nature cold and moift, feminine, nofturnal, the
sflier fortune, and the.author of pleafure, mirth and jollity.

Defcription. Venus declares a perfon of a handforae,
;omely, upright, middle ftature, round and plump vifage,
. curious, lovely and fanguinc compleftion, a hazel or black
lye and full, a foft, fair light brown hair, a red, cherry
ip, a decent month, a curious, delightful body in all its

larts, and ofan exquifite fhape, a face full of amorous en-
licements.

If nuell dignified, Ihe denotes a perfon of a merry and
jchearful difpofttion, a lover pf pleafure, and a delighter in
mufic, one that goes very cleanly and nea tin apparel, zealous
in affeflions, nothing miftruftful or fufpicious, often intan-
gled in love-matters, a right virtuous perfon, either man or
A^oman.

If ill dignified, the perfon ftie fignilies is given to inceftu-
,ous courfes, to rioting and lewdnefs, neither regarding his
credit, faith or reputation, a meer fpendthrift, a haunter of
taverns, ale-houfes and all lewd company, a lazy, prating
bufy-body, immodeft and atheiftical; and if in the nativity
of a woman, ftie be in fquare of Mars, without the good
;poiitions of the fortunes, it makes her a filthy, fcolding
drunken perfon

; as alfo a thief and Iyer,.

I

Kinds of Perfotts and Profejponi,-, AH forts of women;
maids, wives, and widows; and fqfqjrofeflions, Ihe repre.5
^ents muftcians, painters, gravers, j^ellers, filkmen, mer-
gers, linen-drapers, imbroklerers, perfumers, plqyers, fem-T
jfters, chorifters, limbners, pifture-dravA^ers, exchange-men,
ppholrterers, glovers, and all fuch pf defii in commodities,
[that adorn and beautify women.

Herbs and Plan{s. 4iIe-hoof or ground ivy, elder-tree<
;apple-tree, ftinking arach, arch-angel, beans, ladies bed-
lirawj birch-tree, bilhops-y^eed, blites, bugle, bur dock,
L rhprrv-
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tierry-tree, chickweed, cich-peafe, clary, excellent againKt

inre eyes, cocks-head, colts-foot, cowflips, daifies, devils-

:;it, excellent good for the tongue of a fcolding wife, elder,

iringo, feather-foy, figwort, philipendula, fox-gloves,

olden-rod, excellent for children, croriiwel, groundfel,

erb-robert, herb-truelove, kidneys-,wort, ladies mantle,

inallows, mercury, mint, mother-wort, mugwort, nep, parf-

liip, peach-tree, pear-tree, penny-royal, periwinkle, plan-

lane, plumb-tree, prim-rofes, rag wort, rocket, damalk-
ibfes, wood-fage, lanacle, foap wort, forrd, fow-thiftles,

pignal, llraw-berries, garden-tanfey, wild-tanfey, teazels^

i.er-vane, vine-tree, violets, wheat, yarrow.

O/MERCURT.
I Nature. The planet Mercury, by reafon of his vlclni-

y to 0> is rarely to be feen, but when he doth appear, it

like a liar of a dulky, filver colour, and he finilheth hia

revolution in lefs than a year. He cannot properly be call-

:d mafculine or feminine, but as he is joined with mafcu-
nne or feminine planets, he is by nature, cold and dry, au-
ihor of thefts, perjuries, and fubtle tricks and devices.

Defcription. Mercury denotes a perfon indifferent tall

)f fiature, ^Iraight and upright, his vifage long, high fore-
aead, long nofe, fair eyes, thin lips, fad brown hair, fome-
what black, much bn the head, but little oh the beard, Ibng
yms, hands and lingers, dark completion, or fwarthy,
many times of a chefnut colour : fome authors fay, that if

$ be with Ip, the native or querent is mote heavy; if
with If. more temperate ; if with $ , more raflj ; with th®
0 , more gentle ; with J more jelling, with D more Ihift-

ing-

Well dignified, the querent is of a (harp, fubtle fancy, and
toon learns any. arts, and very curious in the fearch of oc-
.;ult knowledge, attaining it very eafy, or without a teach-
r, very witty and eloquent, and naturally very apprehen-
nve; he often is defiroua of travelling, and to fee llrange
countries, and is the author of many witty, notable inven-
tions.

If ill dignified, he reprefents a prating, lying, boalling.
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bufy fellow, given to many ftrifes and quarrels, and gene-

rally without juft caufe or reafon, a pretender to all manner

of knowledge, yet not capable of any folid learning ; if he

prove a fcholar, his wit will be troublefome, employing his

pen and tongue againft men, better qualified than himfelf

;

he fpends much money and time in feeking after vain curi-

' ofities and nice coi5|.qlufions, fuch as he is never like to bring

to perfection ; in ftidrt, he will prove a poor, felf- conceited

fellow, a very ideot/^a cheating, thieving, pilfering perfon.

JCtnc/s ofMen and ^^ofejfons. Mercury fignifies philbfo-

phers, altrologers, mathematicians, fchool-mafters, poets,

advocates, merchants, fecretaries accomptants, folicitors,

clerks,-*l||ationers, printers, taylors, ufurers, carriers and

meflengerjs,,
'

fiierbs'aHd.Plajits. He rules carrots, carroways dill, elle-

campane, fennel, fern, germander, hazel, hore-hound,

hotinj^s-tongue, Jiavender, liquorice, wall-rue, maiden-haif,

ihajoram, melilot, monywort, mulberry-tree, oats,

parftey', cow parfnip, pillitory, of the wall, ground pine,

reft-harrow, famphire, winter and fummer favoury, Imall-

age, fouthern-wood, meadow-trefoile, garden valerian,

wood-bine or honey-fuckles.

Of LUNA.
Nature. She is a planet noClurnal and feminine, and of

nature cold and moift, finilhech her revolution through the

twelve figns in twenty-eight days, or thereabouts.

Defcription. She gives a ftature fomething above the

middle fize, a round face, pale, and of a whitely colour,

grey eyes, and commonly unequal, much hair on the beard

and head, and that of a brightifti brown, the body plump,

corpulent, phlegmatic, Ihort, fleftiy hands an'd fingers.

Well dignified, Luna reprefents a perfon ingenious and

witty, inclining to many delightful ftudies ; he is given to

novelties, and is fomewhat unfteadfaft, often defirous tO' le-

move and fhift his habitation, he is very timorous, and eafi-

iy frightened
;
a lover of peace, a well difpofed, ibft and

tender creature.

Jf ill dignified, the perfon proves a vagabond, or meer.
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nzy, idle companion, given to drunkennefs and fottllhnefs,

;nd delighting to live carelefly and beggarly, one of no

nirit, a hater of labour ; a mutable, unfettled, inconftant

lerfon.

Kinds ofPerfons and Profejpons. She is the proper patron

If queens, dutchefles, countefles and ladies ; and together

rvith Venus, all women whatfoever ; flie alfo fignifies tra-

lellers and pilgrims, failors, filhermen, vintners,^ tapfters,

irewers, letter-carriers, coachmen, huntfmen, mariners, wi-

dows, nurfes, maltfters, hackney-men, watermen, chair-

women.
Herbs and Plants. Adders tongue, cabbages, culp, very

windy viftuals, nay the windieft that is ; fhe alfo governs

loleworts, columbines, watercrefles, duckfweed, water-flag,

:ilower-de-luce, ivy, lettuce, water-lilies, lofe-flrife, moon-

wort, moofe-ear, orpine, poppies, purflane, private rattle-

-Trafs, white rofes, white faxifrage, burnet, faxifrage, winter

jilliflowers, the willow tree.

Of ihf-T^rms of Art neceffary to be knonx-n by all PraHioners.

(From Coley’s Key New-Filed.)

Of the Orbs of the Planets.

Planets. Deg. Min.

fio o
i;

1
I 12 o

^1 173°

Orbs of G y are S17 o

^ ? f
o o

. 5 1 1 7 o

Dj L12 30
"
Here you fee Saturn’s orbs are to degrees no minutes,

{the half of which are 5, and Mars’s orbs are 7 deg. 30 min.

Ithe half of which is 3 deg. 45 min. whence it refults, the

cpiatique afpeft of 1? and $ remains until they are 8 deg.

445 min. dillant from their true afpecl.

There are three ways in which planets apply each unto

other.
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other. The firft is, when a more fwift plant overtakes
|

a more ponderous one; as ^ in 12 deg. of SI, and ^ .

iSofrtii here g being fwifter in motion than Jj is faioi

!

to apply unto him by a .

The fecond is, when two planets are retrograde, as ? in

in 8 deg. of 55, and !{. in 7 deg. of WR ; here ? applies to

a >H of 1|, by retrogradation.

The third fort of application is, when one planet is di-’

reft, and another retrograde, as J retrograde in 8 deg. of
and 1? in 6 deg. of the fame figndireft; here J be-

ing retrograde, applies to the (5 of 1? , who is direft : the

firfl: of thefe ways is good, the fecond is a moft malignant

application ; the third is not good, nor is it of fo bad a fig-

nification. Note alfo, that the fuperior planets 'b , !{., and

^ are never faid to apply unto any, unlefs they are retro-,

grade ; but the lefler or inferior (as it is among men) makes*

their application unto them.

Separation is when two planets are departed from each

other 6 minutes ; as the O in 10 deg. 10 min. of z:z, and
the 5 in 10 deg. 10 min. of the fame fign, this now is a

perfeftfynod or conjundiion, but when the D lhall come to be
10 deg. and 16 min. of XCC", which is 6 min. diftant, then

Ihe may be faid to be feparated from the ©, yet they can-

not be faid to be totally feparated, until they be clear from
each others rays of half their orbs.

Prohibition ; of which there are two forts. The firft is

when two planets are applying one to the other ; but be-
'

fore they can come to a partial afpeft, another planet, fwift-

er in motion, interpofeth his rays, and prohibites or hinders

the application ; as for example, Tj being in 10 deg. of v,
and ^ in 6 deg. of n, and the © in 5 deg. of n, here $
applies unto b by a , but the © being in 5 deg. of n,
and fwifter in motion than $ , prohibits $ , and comes to

the of b before him. The fecond kind of prohibition is,

when one fignificator is applying to another by body cr
afpedf, becomes retrograde, and fo makes no application

until one of thofe planets are feparated out of thofe figns

they were in, or apply to other planets. Example, fuppofe

^ in 6 deg, of u, and If. 1

1

deg. of fy, here d' applies
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;to a 5^« of %, but before he comes to his true il(, falls re-i

rtrograde, and fo is prohibited, and this fort of prohibition iaij

rtermed refrenaiion.
_ _

.

Tranjlation of Light and Nature, is when a lighter planet i j

cfeparates from a more weighty one, and prefently joins tojj

ianother more heavy or ponderous, as $ in 26 deg. of

? in 27 deg. and 'll in 29 deg. of the fame fign ; here ?
Ifeparates from a (5 of ^ , and applies immediately to a

(5 ^
lof 'll, and fo tranflates the light and virtue of $ untoi

ihim : it is performed as well by afpedl as body, after the
!

;

ifame manner.
1

ColleSlion of Light is when two planets are not in afpedl oneJ

with another, but both call their afpedls to a more ponderousn

tor weighty planet than themfelves, and they both received s

Ihim in fome of their efhitial dignities. \

Reception, is when planets are in each other’s dignities^jj

ihoufe, exaltation, triplicity and term ;
as If. in y , and ? |

iin X ; here If. and ? are in reception by houfe, and know
ij

Jthat this is the bell fort of reception. -j

Secondly, by exaltation, as ? in $ in K> and this;)

iis a good reception alfo. •
\

Thirdly, it may be by triplicity, as ? in v, and the O
iin Vf ; and this is good, though not fo excellent as the J

iformer.
|

Fourthly, by term, thus d' in 16 deg. of n, and ? 24!
deg. of «Y' ; here S and ? are in reception by term ; and

|

mote, this is the meanell of receptions, yet half a loaf is bet-
{

Uer- than no bread. ;

Peregrination. A planet is faid to be peregrine, or a
ia ftranger, when he is out of all his effential dignities, as

]

fthe O in 2S is peregrine, becaufe he has no elTential dig- •

mities in the fign throughout, or the 5 in the ligns Si and ’

'T, where he hath no fortitude, and therefore peregrine
lalfo.

h'oid of Courfe, is when a planet is feparated from one
j

planet, and does not apply or meet with the body or afpedl
:of another during the time he remained in the fign they are
^ofited ; and this happens often to the D , by reafon of her
tfwift .motion, who is reputed weak when void of courfe.
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Ha'ix., is when a mafculine and diurnal planet is above

' he earth, in a tnafculine fign ;
and fo when a feminine and

^
lofturnal planet, in the night, is in a feminine fi^n.

' Combufiion, is when a planet is within 8 deg. 30 min. of

the body of the G in the fame fign, either before or after

aim, as the G in 10 degrees of SI and ? in i deg. and

jp min. of SI, here ? is entering combuftion ; and note,

iibat a planet is more afRifted when he is applying to, than

teparating from combuftion.

C(^hm, or in the heart of the G, corde folis, is when a

ialanet is not removed above 17 min. from the G> either

tejbefore or after him ;
and all Aftrologers hold, a planet forti-

iiied by (being cordefolis) fo pofited under the G’s beams,

jla planet is, until he is fully elongated from him 1 5
deg.

I
Dircdion, is when a planet moves forward in a fign, viz, v

I
from 1 deg. to 2, 3, &c.

I
Retrogradaiion, is when a planet moves backward, or

iagainft the wonted fucceffion, or order of the figns, as from

1
10 deg. to 9, 8, &c.

,1 u A
Stationary, is when a planet moves not at all, but itanas.

dlill in the heaVens, which is ufual with the fuperior pla-

nets, , %,zr.d $ , three or four days together, • before

iretrogradation or diredtion.

Note, That G and D , always move forward, or by di-

reftion.

Oriental, is when a planet rifeth before the G*
Oe^idental, is when a planet fetteth after the G .

B^eged, is when a planet -is between the bodies of two

planets, as $ in 5 deg. of “Y*, $ in 3 deg. and b tti 7 deg.

of the Ihme fign ;
here ^ ts befieged of T? and d' • ,

Longitude of a liar or planet is his diftance from the be-

ginning of 'Y’
. ^

Longitude of a place, is reckoned in the equator eaft-

ward, till it end where it firft began, in 360 degrees,

which is the greateft longitude.
_

.,

Latitude of a ftar or planet, is his diftance from the eclip-

tic, either north or fouth, and. the latitude of a place its

diftance from the equator.
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Of the Planetary Hour, from Lilly.

Length of

the Day.

L'^ngtn ot tne

Planetary hours

by Day.

Length of the

Planetary hours

by Night.

H. M. H. M. S H. M. s.

' 6 0 0 30 c I 30 0

1

6 301 0 32 30 I 27 30

7 0 3 S
0 I 25 0

7 30; 0 37 30 I 22 3 °

8 O’ 0 40 0 I 20 0

8 30. 0 42 30 I 17 3 ^

9 Ol 0 43 0 I 15 O:
{

9 30! 0 47 30 1 1

2

301

! 10 0; 0 5
^ 0 1 10 0

10 3 °: 0 52 I 7 3
?|

1

1

'0 0 55 0 I 5

1 r 30 0 57 30 I 2 3 °i

12 0 I 0 0
i

I 0 o|

'l2 30 I 2 30 • 0 57 30 j

n 0 > 5
0 0 55 .

0:

1
1

«3 3 °! ‘ 7 301 0 52 3"1

0 I 10 c> 0 5
° c

H 30 I 12 0 0 47 30

15 c I 15 c 0 45 0

13 3c I 17 3 () 0 42 30

16 c 1 20 5 0 40 0

16 3c I 22 3 <3 0 37

To find the Length of the Planetary Hour, and the Planet gi

’verning it.
i

You are firft to, gain the hour and minute of the fun'

fifing ; then obferve what hours and minutes are elapled

between -your propofed times and the fun’s nfing, and mu

tiply thofe hours by 6o, and to the produft add your m
nutes, if vou have any, and the total divided by the Icng

L ’ .11 2
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of the planetary nour, the quotient gives your defire. Ex-
ample, on January the ift, 1697, the © rifeth at eight

o’clock, I would know what planet reignech at 20 minutes /

pall ten o’clock that morning, my time is 2 hours 20 mi-
j

’

nutes diftant from the 0 rifing ;
and the length of the pla- I

netary hour by day, againft 8 in the Table of the Length of

;

the Day, is 40 minutes, which multiplied and div ided,‘leaves -

in the quotient 3, unto which I add the 20 minutes, and

I

that tells me there is 20 minutes of the 4th planetary hour

'gone ofl' the time propofed. Now to know what planet go-

'i verneth that hour, obferve the day of the week (and that is

lli li'riday) enter therewith in the head of this Table :

'

I

' I

I

'
'

^

*

Flatlets
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Planets ruling Day and Night.

Planets

Ruling

o
£ jSunday

TuefdaMonda; S-!
3

1

1

Thurf.

Friday. Satur.

Charac Planets

Ruling
the Day. the night

Sol. o I 12 9 o
1

lO o 1

1

T4 Jupiter.

Venus. ? 2 O
1

lO o 1

1

I
1 2 Mars.

Mercury. ? 3 0 11 I 12 a O O Sol.

Luna. D 4 I I 2 2 O 3
O

? Venus.

Saturn. h 5 2 O 3 O 4 1 2 Mercury.

Jupiter. n 6 3 O
5 2 1) Luna.

Mars.
7 4 I S 2 6 3 h Saturn.

Sol. Q 8 5 2 6 3 7 ,4 U Jupiter.

Venus. ? 9 6 3 7 4 8 5 S Mars.

Mercury. lO 7 4 8
S 9 6 G Sol.

Luna. D 1

1

8 5 9 6 10 7 ? Venns.

Saturn. 12 9 6 lO 7 1

1

8 5 Mercury.

Jupiter. •4 O lO 7 1

1

8 12 9 D Luna.

Mars. 0 1

1

8 1 2 1. O lO 3? Saturp.

iind find the hour of the day underneath, againft which, in
ihe firll column, towards the left hand, you have your de-
fire.



Example.

I find Saturday in the ninth column, and_ guide my eye

downward until 1 find four, and agcinfl it, in the firlf co-

lumn to the left hand, I find Sol, which informs me that th^

Sun rules the hour enquired after.

Note, if you would know the planet ruling the hour of

the night, then againft your number found in the column

to the right hand, as the title diredb you, you have your

defire. •

For the encouragement of young Students, that are not

furnifhed with the tables of the fun’s rlfing or fetting in any

latitude, which is necefiary to be known ; I fh^ll here brief-

ly (hew you how it may be performed by the Doarine of

Triangles. The Rule is briefly thus :

Js Radius, orfign of go degrees, is to the Tangent ofDeclin-

ation ; fo is the Tangent of the Latitude of the placeyou eae in, to

the Sign of the Sun’s Setting in degrees.
_

^

Which may be converted into time, allowing to every

fifteen degrees, one hour ofitime, or to every degr^ee four

minutes of time, and to every four minutes ef tune agrees

one minute of time, knowing the length of each planetary

hour; add it to the hour of Sun rifmg, (heweth when the

firft planet ends his cube, or the firll hour, and with a con-

tinual ad^tion of the minutes belonging to a planetary

hour, yoatnay knpw what planet governs any hour of the

day.

Example. *,

If on a Monday the Sun fett at feven o’clock, and four*

teen minutes paft, fubtraa it from twelve hours, leaves the

time of Sun-Rifing, viz. 4 hours, 46 minutes, the length of

the planetary hour is found to be 90 minutes, or one hour 30

minutes ;
which added to 4 hours, 46 minutes, makes 6 Imurs

16 minutes, for the time of the firlt p
anetaryhour on Mon-

day ; then to 6 hours 16 minutes, add one hour 30 minutes,

gives the time of ending the fecond planetary hour tq be 7

hours 46 minutes, to which again, add one hour 30 minure :

gives you the third planetary hour ended, and fo of the
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you canfafely ^-vc Judgment c» a Horary ^ejiion, yea

mud objerrjc carefully tkefefollmving confiderations.
' “

1

Of the Signifientors, of the Qnerent and Quefited.

1

The Qnerent is that perfon (be it either man or woman)
;'.at propounds the doubt or quefiion to the artiff, and the

Scendant his lord, and the }) are the proper figniticators of !

ne Querent. The Quefited is the perfon or thing enquired *

Ifter, as for exmaple, in varying a figure according to the

natter or thing propounded : -fnppofe a man enquire concern- i

ng his brother, or fome fmall journey ; the firll houfe (as be- |

ore) his lord and th^ D are for the Querent ; but the third

oui'e, with the lord thereof, and planets therein, (if any)

;re for the brother, brethren, or fmall journey. If concern- '

mg a father, land or inheritance, the fourth cufp thereof,

vith its lord, are fignificators : if of children, the 5th, i3c^ :

if of fervants or fmall cattle, the 6th ; if of a hufband, ::

-fife or fweet-heart, cfr. the 7 th ; and fo of the reft.
’

To kno--w n-vhen a Figure is Radical, andfitfor Judgment.

Firft, if the fign afeending, or the lord of the afeendant
.^nd planets therein, l^c. do truly deferibe the Querent,
ihen is the queftion fit to be judged.

zdly. When in a queftion, either the very beginning, or
tatter end of a fign afeend, it is not fafe to give judgment,

j

for if the beginning of a fign afeends, the queftion is im- ^

oroper'y propounded ; if t.He latter end thereof afeend, the
Querent has either been tampering with others about the
matter, or the queftion is forged.

3dly, When the moon is in a Combujla, the combuft way,
er void of courfe, the matter propounded goes unluckily on;
therefore at iuch times, let the artirt defer his judgment.

4th!y, The moon, or lord of the afeendant,, in oppoficioti
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the lord of the feventh houfe (which fignifies the artift)
|

the Qqerent may then be concluded a knave, or fool, or
j

both, and comes to abufe both the art and artift, at which)

time, Jay to tftem (as 1 ufually do) " Friend, I find, .

“ fffc. that the matter propounded is not ferious, and there-

“ fore, if you will trouble me for yoiir pleafure, firft fatisfy ;

“ me for my pains,” and they will immediately retire.

And Note, That if the 7th houfe be afflifted, or its lord

retrograde or combuft, (except the matter propounded re-

lateth thereto) the aftrologer doth (by giving judgment

at fuch times) difgrace both the art and himfelf ; and if he

adventureth to judge, the more difcrcdit he is liable to,

which is the meaning of Ptolomy’s words, ^antis in errori-

bns verfatiir Aftrologus cum locusfeptimus ac ejus Dominus aff.icl-

5
ierunt. Ptol. Centiloq; Aphor, 14.

6thly, When Saturn is in the afcendant of a queftlon, and

infortunate, the matter propounded, is either falfe, or with-

out ground, otherwife paftall hope, and if at the fame time,

the lord, of the afcendant be combuft or retrograde, the que-

rent is either a knave or a fool,

i

ythly. When the teftimonies in your figure are equal, the

matter propounded ought not to be judged, by reafon the

s
artift then knows not which way the fcales may turn, therc-

J fore ought to defer judgment till a more proper time.

I

Sthly, Some authors hold the queftion to be radical, when

j

the lord of the afcendant, and lord of the hour, are of one

i

nature and triplicity, which is thus known ; fuppofe af- /

I
cend at the time of the queftion, and $ happen to be lord

i of the hour, here the queftion will be found radical, be-
' caufe the G who is lord of the afcendant and $ , are of one

nature, nsisc. hot and dry; or if at the fame time, Jupiter

happen to be lord of the hour, the queftion will then be radi-

cal, in regard 'll. is of the fame triplicity with the G , and

j

fo of the reft.

Of the PoJJlbility, or Impojflbility ofthe matter propounded,

Whatfoevcr is propounded, carrieth in the face thereof.



both a negative, and an affirmative, that is to fay, it mav^
I either be brought to pafs by a wiffied conclufion or not, fori

: all things under the Sun are contingent. {

ill. Matters are brought to pafs divers ways, (viz.)

•when the planets fignifying the perfon propounding
; and

:the perfon or thing enquired after, are going to Conjunc-
ition, Sextile or Trine, to each other in good places of the

I figure, and fometimes by tranflation or colleftion of light

;

lor by the dwelling in houfes or dignities.

adly. When the fignincators apply to a Conjun<5lion in

lan angle, the bufinefs may be brought to pafs ; if the fig-

mificator of the thing promifed, be fortified, and apply to

ihe lord of the aicendant, the matter or thing will be
tbr.Tught to pafs.

Now as I have (hewed the poffibility of bringing things

lo pafs ; it is requifite 1 (hew the impo(ubility, which is

(known from thefe following aphorifms.

ill, If the fignificators of the querent and quefited are not
beholding each other, it is an argument the thing enquir-
ed after will not be brought to perfection.

zdly. When the fignificators (hall behold each other from
ihateful places of the figure, or (liall be in a or § of the

anfortunes, it is feldom known that upon fuch politions, any
ithing be brought to a good conclufion.

3d!y, When the fignificators a.-e combufi, cadent, or void
of reception, it is a miracle if they -bring anv thing to per-
ifeClion, when either the infortunes, or cauUa draconis, (hall

located in the houfe fignifying the thing enquired after,

ihe bufinefs will be brought to an unprofperous end.

Ofthe perfon or matter impeding orfurthering the htfnefs.

When in your figure you find an obftruClion or further-
lance of your bufinefs, obferve the planet impediting or ad-
jjuvant, and the houfe or houfes where he or (he governs

;

fend fay the ktt or furtherance (hall come from fuch a per-
i(bn or thing, fignilied by the houle or houfes he or (he doth,
govern

;

Example.



of the 3d, fay a brother or klnfman will be the occafion of

the good or evil portended in the bufinefs ; if he be lord of

the 2d, fay that money or want thereof, will either help or .

hinder it ; he that underftands this rule, cannot be to feek

in the refolution of any queftion, and he that underftands it

not, is not fit to judge any thing of this nature.

To knovj %vhen, or in ivhat time, a hufinefs may be performed.

Take the diftance between the two fignificators, either

by body or afpeft, and turn it into time thus

:

If the fignificators are in moveable figns, and fwift in

motion, look how many degrees of diftance you have, for

ib many days it will be ; if flow in motion, fo many weeks

;

if in common figns, and flow in niotion, it will be fo many

months, if fwift, fo many weeks ; if they be in fixt figns,

and flow in motion, it will be fo many years, if fwift fo

many months as you have diftance.

Note, Angles are equivalent to moveable figns ; fucceed-

ents to common or corporal ; cadent to fixed ; the ufe

whereof, is this, when you find the diftance of the fignifica-

tors, and in angles, you may be the more pofitive of the

fpeedy performance of the bufinefs, when you fee the great

probability of the performance of bufinefs, and the fignifica-

tors immediately applying to a Conjunftion or good af-

pedl ; then for the true time of pierformance, oblerve the

' day of the faid Conjundlion or afpedl ; this is an excellent

rule, not vulgar with aftrologers, that.. 1 have often found

true by experience. '
I

Of the Moles and Marks of the ^erent and ^eftcd, and hew

to find them.

The knowledge of moles or marks are a good way to

verify your figure, and prove it radical, for if the moles,

Wr. correfpond with the fcheme or figure erefled, the ar-

lift may with fafety, proceed to judgment. The rules follow

:

1 . Having eredled your figure, confider tlie fign afcend-

ing, and on the member reprefented thereby, tell the Que-

rent he hath .a mole, mark or (kar:

EKample,,.



Example. i

Suppofe r afcend, and $ the lord thereof above the
|

earth, the querent hath a mole or mark on his face; if «
, |

X)n his neck or throat, i5c.

|

2 . Obferve what fign the lord of the afcendant is in, for i

DU that member the Querent hath another mole. Confider I

nlfo the lord of the 6th, with the cufp thereof, for in thofe
|

members the Querent is alfo marked : likewife, obferve the

place of the moon, for the Querent hatk another mole, and I

r.he more certain, if Ihe be affliifted ; if the planet and^ fign
|

ifignifying the mark or mol? be mafculine, the mark, ijjc. is i

on the right fide of the body ; if feminine, on the left : if

ihe fignificator of the mole, IsSc. be above the earth, the

mark or mole, ^r. is then vifible to the eye and on the

:he forepart of the body ;
but if he be under the earth,

lit is not then to be feen, but is on the back-part of the bo-

By. If few degrees afcend on the horefcope, or defcend on

5he 6th, or if the lord of the afcendant, lord of the 6th houfe,

and the moon be in the beginning of figns, then judge the

•moles, to be in the upper part of that member repre-

flented. If they or either of them, be in the middle of figns,

ihen the marks or moles, are in the middle of the member ;

but if they be in latter degrees of the figns, you may be con-

itident, that the moles, i3c. are on the lower parts of the

member.
Note, If an infortune be In the afcendant of any queftion

ihe face of the querent is ufually blemilhed ; for the face

is always fignified by the firft houfe, let any fign whatfbever

afcend ; and this 1 have very often experimented.

Thefe rules have the fame fignification upon the body of

ttheQuefited; as for example, Suppofeone Ihouldenquireofa

Mweetheart or wife, &c. the yth houfe will be her firft, the

ttwelfth her fixth, and according as the figns and their lords ^

are pofited, fo judge as you did for the querent, as to marks

a’iid moles ; and indeed upon any other account.
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ART OF RESOLVING H
j

HORARY Q^U E S T I O N S..

.1

;

» ^

I

J

1

'

.

'

I
T is an obfervation mod true, that all people endued

j

with reafon, are felicitous to know their feature eftate {

land condition ; but a? fome perfons find it impofli{)le to pro- ;

)cure the exaft time of their birth, aftrology fupplies that J
idefefl, by the doftrine of Horary Queftions. So that from

la queftion ferioufly propounded, alraoft as much fatisfaftion
j

may be given the querent, upon many fubjedts of enquiry,

as if his nativity were adtually known. For as the nativity

is the time of the birth of the body, the horary queftion is

the time of the birth of the mind; and there are few per-

fons living but what are in fome way or other fubjeft to

horary doubts, which being ferioufly propounded in the

I
fhape of a queftion, may be fatisfaftorily refolved. This

! dodrine feems to be founded upon that miraculous fympa-

I
thy in nature, which is admirably raanifefted between the ^

i moon and the fea; by which, that amazing body of water |

' is conftantly drawn after her, though no man fees, or can

;
conceive how. In thefe fympathies there can be no doubt ^

j

but the vegetive foul of the world invifibly carries and

;
unites a fpecific virtue from the heavens between one thing,

;

' and another, every where working thofe fecret effedls, which

;
no mortal can fail to admire. And in the prefent cafe, who i

:

is to determine what this foul cannot effedl between the

' heavenly bodies and the animal fpirit of man, working fuch
i

fympathies, as that a queftion of Importance to our welfare

: cannot ftart from the mind, but in a point of time when the ,

planets and figns governing the perfon’s birth, are afling
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;pon the very rubjefl that engages his thoughts and atten-

ton. And hence the birth of the queftion, like the nati-

iity of a child, carries the ftory of the whole matter in hand,
ipon its forehead. And hence arifes that Ikill in natural

rredidtions, by which the artiJl is enabled to demonllrate
tie particulars of the ct'ent required ; and this as well by
ne liars of heaven, as Abiather the priell was of old en-
ibied to do by the liars of the Ephod.
But, however, the predidlions that are made from the

uellionary way, are by no means fo perfect and correft as

hofe deduced from nativities, and therefore I recommend
111 judgments on futurity to be made from nativities, when
;iey can be prqcured, rather than from horary queftions.

3ut at the fame time I am very confident that the omni-
xient Creator is not at all wanting for any pollible care in
is contrivance of the works of nature, for the fupply of all

ur moderate wants and enquiries. And if it be effential

:o man’s welfare to be forewarned of the time and thejudg-
ment, as Solomon declares it is, and that the wife man jhall
\nvw it •, then it is plain that God has alForded means to
ibtain this knowledge w'ithout a miracle ; and this means
ciay furely be by the liars of heaven, refponding cur horary
iiuelllons, and experience continually affirms day by day
that it is fo. Not that I believe the' trivial concerns and
iccidents of mankind, as feme writers have pretended, as if
glove loll or hidden in fport and wantonnels, Ihould be fo

x'atched and attended by the heavenly intelligencers, that
rhey mull needs point out where this'piece of leather were
CO be found

; or that queftions propounded out of mere cu-
iiofuy or diverfion, are to be refolved by them. No, God’s
|/orks are ferious, and not to be made the fport and ridi-
lule of the gay and inconfiderate. For although the hea-
Tcnly contrivance may aptly refpond our ferious and im-
BOrtant concerns, as when David anxioully defired to know
whether heJhouldgo up into any if the cities ofJudah, and which
'fthem? yet that they Ihould as aptly fatisfy our intempe-
late defires, and be fubfervient to our frolicks, is too ridi-
lulous to imagine. There is no doubt but the heavens are

* Ecclef. viii. 12. and v. 6.

able
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able to fliew us more learning than we mortals, in this ftate

of frailty and corruption, can ever attain to underftand

;

and it is a great bounty of God that we know fo much)*^

, as we do ;
therefore it highly becomes very wife and

good man,to glorify the maker of all things for the little know-

ledge he can and doth attain, and to be careful how he

fports even with the leaft among his gracious works.

All enquiries that are ferious, and that come under the

denomination, of an horary queftion, muft neceflarily relate

' either to things pojl, prefent , or to come ; or to concerns that

OHce nowo dt'Cy or mciy he hcceuj'tei j and the anfwer to

fuch queftions mult be either or araVew/fl/. The ef-

fential anfwer is always one of the three things following,

to wit, that the matter concerning which the enquir)’ is

made, is, firft, to be, or not to be-, fecond, either good, or bad ;

and third, either true ox falfe. Therefore, if the queltion '

I
be real, and the matter rightly ftated, the true anfwer,

* which is always Ihort, will be eafily difcovered by the fol-

lowing rules. The accidental anfwer, is that vvhich apper-

i tains to the accidents of the bufinefs in hand ; and is always

! defined by nuhc'c, ^xben, ho^x, or ^jjhy.
^

And whoever at-

tempts to extend his judgment beyond thefe limits, ftrains

; art beyond its bounds, and forces it to fpeak that which it

i is totally incapable of, and by this means many pretenders

j
to Aftrology fail egregioufly in their undertakings. To

! avoid this, let the following queries be attended to :

questions proper for the FIRST HOUSE.

Whether the ^erent may enjoy Health, long Life, vfTc.

1 In the refolutlon of this queftion, you muft obferye the

' fign afeending, the lord thereof, and the Moon, and if you

i find them free from the ill afpefts of Saturn and Mars, or

•, the lords of the fixth, eighth, fourth, and twelfth houfes,

;
and they free from combuftion,. and fwift in motion, theiC

i are certain tellimonies of a long life, provided the laid fig-
^

i nificators bj not afiiiaed by the prefence of violent fixed

1 ,
liar?

;
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iftars; but if the lord- of the afcendant be combuft, retro-
j

lerade, or in fquare or oppofition to the infortunes, or lord

<of the fourth, eighth, fixth, or twelfth, and this in an evil
|

•place of heaven, you may truly judge that the querent is 1

ihckly and (hort lived; efpecially if !{. , © , and $ be weak and 1

lafliifted; the manner and time thereof fltall be demonftrated

tin the judgment of the eighth houfe. I

Of the Good or E-vil attending the ^erent during Life.
_

1

. When fortunate planets are in the afcendant or the prin-
|

icipal places of the figure, they denote much good unto the I

iquerent, during the future part of his life, provided they be n

lin good afpeft of the Moon, and ihe applying W thofe af-

ipedfs ; but if Ihe be fcparating, it fhews what is paft, ac-

j cording to the nature of the alpefk, be -it either good or

levil ; as forinflance, if Saturn be in the afcendant, and af-

tflift the Moon or Lord of the afeendaru, the querent will

-ibe melancholy and penfive, and fubjeflto vexations and

Itroubles from aged men, &c. If Mars, he will be choleric,

and ofien be opprefled by thieves and .knaves, and many
: times fufFers by treachery of kindred, or by pretended

:friend(h!p; if the S be there, he is feldom free from fcan-

. dal and difgrace.
.

Have great regard to the houfes thefe afHifling planets

i govern, for from thence is known by what means the que-

"rent fhall be fortunate or unhappy.

ih'hat time the Natme or Querent may expert a Change.

When a ferious queftion of this nature is propounded,

having credited a figure, I draw it into a fpeculum (as in a

nativity) and diredil the fignificators to their feveral pro-

. mittors. Then having the true diftance of each fignifica-

' tor, from his promittor, I convert the degrees and minutes

into time, as in a nativity, and according to the effects of

direftions, I ufually judge thereof; but this method ison-

I
ly neceflary when a nativity cannot be obtained, and the

:

queftion of weighty concernment, and not upon light and

.> ordinary bufinefs.

But in queftions of indllFerency, or of trivial concern-;

E oient, you may obferve the jdegrees of diftance between
|

the,



the fignificators by body or afpedts, and judge certain

enough.
^

What Part of the ^erenPi Life is like to he hef. ^
To refolve this queftion, you muft note what part of the

figure the fortunate liars are in, and according to their po-

lition judge thereof.

If fortunate planets be in the afcendant, in the twelfth,

or eleventh houfe, the querent will be moll happy and for-

tunate in his infancy or younger years ; if in the tenth,

ninth, or eighth, the good fortune will happen in the fecond

part of his age ; if in the feventh, lixth, or fifth houfe, it

will happen after his middle age ; if in the fourth, third,

and fecond, his latter age will be moll happy.

Some authors (and thofe of good credit too) hold, that

in this manner of judgment, we ought to allow to every ^

houfe the fortunate planets are diftant from the afcendant *

\

five years, and accordingly judge of the time of the querents

happy and fortunate Hate.

I
And when in a quellion you find the fignificators of life

' are llrong, and fignify long life, you may add one year to

I

every houfe, for it is then more than probable the querent

! may live more than 6o years.

I

Ttrward nuhat Part of the World may the ^iuerent direS his

j

Courfe to prefper.

I
Note, that the whole heaven is divided into four quar-

I

ters, viz, Ea(l, Well, North, and South. Thefe four |P

,
quarters are again fubdivided, as the firll houfe Eall ; the

;

twelfth houfe Eall by South ; the eleventh is South-eall

;

I

the tenth or mid-heaven is South, &c.

!

And according to the quarters of heaven thus divided

I

and fubdivided, you arp to mind in which of thefe places

!
you find If, ?, D , 0, or the major part of them, and

i

direct the querent in his affairs thither.

Example.

Suppofe the faid promifing planets be found in the mid-

!
heaven or tenth-houfe, direfl the querent fouthward, if
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they be in the ninth, t"11 him it is bed to fouth-wft; i

,

in the feventh, it is good fcr him to go full weft i
OjferVi

the fame of the reft.

Alfo, confider ferioufly the nature of the queren s deftre,

whether it be for health, rches, honour, friends, tffr. Fo; ^

by rightly underftanding the queftion, you lhall anfwer thti

querents defire more readily, >,

• If it be for health of body he would remove his habitation
*

obferve where or in what part of the figure, the lord of th< I

afcendant and 5 are pofited, and direft the querent thaw

way; if for wealth, take the lord of the fecond and 0 ; ifj

honour, take notice of ©, and lord of the tenth ; if fon

friends, make ufe of the lord of the eleventh, and fo of thil

reft. i

1 .

Iftne perfon have a mind to /peak nvith another, ’whether hi

Jhallfind him at home P

I have found great variety in this queftion, the whicli

did (in part) engage my thoughts to thiswiricomparablc ftu-j

dy ; at firft cauilng me to conclude, that if there were fdif

great certainty in fo mean a queftion, there might be mucli',

more found in matters of greater worth ; without, furtheqj

anticipation, the rules are as followeth, viz. 1

1 . If you would fpeak with a perfon that you have fa-H

miliar and conftant dealings with, and he no ways related)!

unto you. |i

Take the feventh houfe and his lord, to fignify him, I^j

mean the feventh from the afcendant, for the afcendant al4'

v,'ays< fignifies the querent. And if the lord of the feventlti|

be in any of the four angles, as the firft, fourth, feventh cr|

tenth houfes, the perfon you would then -fpeak with is atp

home.
If the lord of the feventh be in the fecond, fifth, eighthij

or eleventh houfes, he is not then at home, but is nearl
home, and may be fpoke with, yet not without diligence.

j|

But when the lord of the feventh is in the third, fixth,

ninth, or twelfth houfe, (they bclnp- cadent) you may theni

. t'-lll
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tell the querent, that the perfon he would fpeak with, is

• far from home, and cannot be fpoke with.

But if the lord of the afcendant, apply to the lord of the

feventh, by a friendly afpeft, you may then tell the que- iV

rent, that he may meet the quefited as he is going, or hear

of him by the way, by one means or other ; or if the J , or

any other planet, transfer the light of the lord of the fe-

i venth, to the lord of the afcendant, it denotes the fame.

! Then obferve the nature and fex of the planet fo transfer-

i ring light, fignifies what manner of perfon (hall give no-
' tice to the querent ( f the faid party, but then regard

ought to be had to the fign and quarter, fuch fignificator

is pofited in.

And further note, if you would fpeak with a relation, >

i

you muft not then take the lord of the feventh houfe, but

the lord of that houfe fignifying fuch relation: as, if a .

brother, then look to the lord of the third ; if he be a fa- .

ther, have regard to the lord of the fourth ; if a fon or

daughter, then take notice of the lord of the fifth, and

judge of their pofitions as aforefaid.

Ifan ahfent perfon be dead or ali-ve ?

Firft you are to confider what relation the querent hath

to the quefited, and accordingly take your fignificator ; but

if there be no relation between them, take the afcendant .

;
his lord, and the D to fignify the party that is abfent, and

judge as followeth. p

,

If the lord of the afcendant or I> , be in conj unction with

1 the lord of the eighth, or a planet in the eighth, and no

good teftimonles to the contrary, the abfent party is dead.

When the J and lord of the afcendant fhall be in oppo-

fiiion to the lord of the eighth, from the fecond and eighth,

or from the fixth and twelfth houfes, the abfent party is

dead.

Or if the lord of the afcendant be In the fourth, and the

3> in the feventh, in to him there, it Ihcws great dan-

ger to the quefited, if not death*, or when an evil planet

tri.nf1ates die light of the lord of the eighth, unto the lord

of
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of the afcendant, or,of the lord of the afcendant to the lore

of the eighth, ’tts a m’racb if the ahfent party is not dead

Mr Gadbury fayeth, that if the lord of the afcendant o

Mooh, be in the fourth fromthe afcendant, or in the eightl,

houfe, and there combuft in their falls, or joined with thn

lord of the eighth, the quefited party i^ dead.

Butif none of thefe happen, and you find the D theafeen

danr, and his lord fortified, then fay the abfent party is no

only aliie but well and in good health.

If the lorl of the afcendant or moon, feparate from th'

lord of the lixth, he hath been lately fick ; if from the loni

of the eighth, he hath been in danger of death ; if from th{

lord of the twelfth, he hath been in prifon, or in dango

thereof, and hath had much trouble of mind ; and by

rying your rule you may know his condition, according t^

the figniiicators feparations, or applications, be it good o

evil.
I

On the E-vent ofJhips, from Cadbury’s aflrologicalfeamen,
\

1. The afcendant and the Moon are the general fignl{i|

cators of a whole (hip, and of its fuccefs at its firft launchj

ing, which is called its birth, and the lord of the afeendani

fignifies the failing therein.

2. In horary queftions which relate to the fuccefs of :

voyage, or eledlions for the fame, the feventh houfe as i

faid of the afcendant, is for the (hip, and its lord the per

fons failing therein.

3. The afcendant the bread of the (hip.

The feventh houfe the hinder part.

The M. C. the upper part.

The I. C. the bottom, or that part under water.

The I ith. izth. 2d. 3d. lOth. and id. the right (ide.

The 4th. 5th. 6th. 7th. 8th, 9th. the left fide.

4. ‘T I'he bread.

y That part of the bread under the water.

K 2 n T1
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I

‘ n The rudder or ftern. '

50 The bottom or floor.

51 The top above the water.

OR The belly.

The pare above the breaft of the Ihip in the water,

nj. The place of the mariners.

1 he mariners themfelves.

yf The ends of the (hip.

The mafter, or captain.

K The oars.

Rules offafety,

. 1 When the principal frgnificators, vi^. thofe figns on

The lines of good houfes, and their lord is ftrong, well pofi-

‘;ed, and free from any afRiftion i fafety and fuccefs to the

Ihip and mariners.

2. The ai'cendant fortunate, and the lord of the afeend*

int unfortunate, and in abjeft houfes ; the Ihip does well

I

and a. rives happily to its intended port ;
and there happens

damage and misfoi tune to thofe failing in her.

3. The J and ihe fortunate ftars angular and well af-

|e<fled, and the infbr.tunes cadent and otherwife opprefled

:

ihe Ihip and her cargo will go very fafe to her intended

port, without any interuption.

4. When the teilimonies of fafety and danger are equal,

the' fignificatprs of fafety are derived from more noble

parts of the figure, the Ihip will be wholly freed from the

hangers m naced.

'

5 Tire principal fignificators fwift in motion, and hap-

bily affifted by fortunate ftars in good houfes and above the

'earth ; a fpeedy and iuccelsful voyage, profitable to the

owners and reputable to the mafter. And this will be

more eminently confiderablc, if the lord of the fecond and

part of fortune favourably aflift.

6., Royal fixed ftars on the angles, denote the fhip and

voyage more than ordinary famous in fidtion and bufinefs.

7. If 55, 'iq,, or K afeerid and the ,]) above the earth in

^ or A of If , and free i rorn all affliftion of the unfortu-

Inatc ftars; all happinefe attend the fame.
1' .. - 8. The
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8 . The degrees of the afcendant M. C O 5 lord of

ihe afcendant and depofner of the
J)

are in djgrrees light,

mafculine, and increafing fortune, fuch lliip and voyace has

l^plendid honour and fuccefs, other tcftimonies of good for-

.;une concurring.

.9. v, «G:, Vf, or SB afcending, and other teflimonies
jj

moderately concurs ; a happy, profperous, and fwift voy- ;

jige, and the Ihip to be excellently happy and fervicablc
;

lor failing.
;

10 O, 5 , If, ? , in the afcendant or M. C. or
,

lord of the afcendant in the M. C. or lord of the M. C. '

an the afcendant fortunate veflels, with good fuccefs in voy- ‘

^ge. Great honour to tlie commander and advantage to
j

the laborious mariners.

11. Many fortunate ftars in the eleventh well beholding ;

the 0, the fecond houfe, or tneir lords, denotes rhe thip
j

*0 be fuccefsful in merchandize, and the owner thereof to
I

igrow rich a pace by her : in a man of war denotes fuch
‘

weflel victorious, and to be mafter of many prizes and over

nnany enemies.
‘

12. The I increafing in light and motion in sf:, OjOr A
mf the G, If, ? , admirable failors, aufpicious and fpeedy

rvoyages, and the fuccefs and fwiftnefs will be more remark-

able, if free from affliftion and well pofued.

13. The D (5 5 or in good ray to, the zd houfe

ior its lord, or their being d in the M. C. in amicable ray •

lof the 2d or of his lord, fortunate and profperous voyages, i

land fuch {hips thriving and fuccefsful.

^ 14 The 5 in airy or fiery figns, above the earth, in

igood ray of $ , fuccefs againll, and freedom from, enemies

sand viftory over them : adding courage and confidence to

ithe commanders and feamen thereof.

15. The fortunate ftars in the oriental quarter, or above
Ithe earth, and the infortunes in the occidental, or under
Ithe earth, denotes fuccefs in the beginning of that fhip’s

tlife, or in the firft part of that voyage yet toward the latter

«part of either, an eclipfe thereof.

!
;

' Argw'nenis
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Arguments of Danger.

1. The evil influence of S is dimini(h®d ;
when neither

in the M. C. nor eleventh : when $ is pofited there the

veflcl w 11 be deftroyed by pirates: if the afcendant is art|

fiifled by any martial fixed ilar, the fhip will be burned.

2. The fignificators weak and afflidtcd of the malevolent i

in ill houfes : much danger attends that ihip, and all thing*

and perfons in her, or belonging to her, if not a total lofs

of them and the fhip too.

% The affliaing liars in the afcendant having dignities

in the eighth, or the lord of the afcendant be pofited in the

8th, or in evil ray to the lord of the 8t’n, 6th, I2th, or 4th,

denotes lofs or ruin of the velTel. and ah things in her or

any great hazard thereof: for (he cannot be fuccefsful to

commander or Tea men.
_

A The ]) under the Sun beams, or in the combull way, or

otherwife afflicdcd under the earth, threatens great dangef

or mislortune to attend fuch ftnp.
j u 1 j f

c The afcendant and 5 unfortunate, and the lord ot

the afcendant llrong and well pofited, denotes the (hip to be

in a bad condition, and encounters many misfortunes
.
yet

her loading and the men in her, will do well, and come off

without much prejudice.
j 1. r . —

6 The infortunes angular or fuccedent, and the fortunes

cadent, &c. the veflel is lubjeft to many rnisfortunes, and

and will receive very remarkable prejudices in that part fig-

nified by that fign the affliaiag planet is in.

7 If it be Tj ,
denotes a troublefome and Ihort life, tgf

be fplit or funk before it has performed any confiderable

fervice : the voyage very inaufpicious and in great danger

of finking or running into fand, or fplitting and the like :

and the men either drowned or fubjeft to much forrow and

hardlh^^-e
^ ^ and ^ eflentially dig-

nified, or afpefting a place where he hath power, or pofited

in an earthy fign, portends the fame as yet with greater

violence, and before the cataftrophe of the veffel, many re-

markable and various troubles to happen to the Ihip.

9 If ^ afflia the lords of the chief angles, and the dil-
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lofitor of the S , denotes the men in the ihip to be in very

Tcat dread of their enemies.

10. If there alfo happens other arguments of evil, itde-

ctes quarreling, controverfy, wounds, and feveral thefts

Dmmitted among the men in the ihtp, and thereby giving

Ilvantages to their enemies ; chiefly if $ be in figns re-

-refenangthe upper part of the fhip, the men therein will

Kfraud each other.

11. If Tj afflift, as Is faid of $ , there will happen many

nefts and knavery : and fundry of the aforefaid mifchiefs,

let not fo violent, for Tj will vent his malice in rendering

ne voyage troublefome and tedious, yet there will be no

iloodfhed in that vefl'el.

12. The ugns affliftedbein the M. C. or afcendant and ^
ne afflifling liar, the vefl'el will be burnt, either by accident

j

fithin itfelf, or elfe will be extremely torn and fhatter’d, or
j

leftroyed by the force of her enemies, the captain or prime '

IfEcer thereof flain, if $ ftronger in the iith, than the 7th,

»nd the captains own nativity concur againft, the general

Bte to preferve him, yet he does not efcape without great

langer : if ^ be the opprefiing planet, then extremity of

weather, or lome leak fpringing or accidental, runing on
the rocks, &c. either greatly dillrefs or deftroy the fame, i

if the lord of the 1 2th concur in lignification, tedious cap-

iivity will attend her.

13. ^ in human figns denotes the Ihip to be burned by
ihe power and fury of her enemies in fight, if $ is lord of

ihe 7th, or by accident of feme of the men within her, and
It begins in that part of her fignified by the fign or place

iS is in.

13. If Ij as faid of $ and in the M. C. the (hip then

will either be funk or much damaged by violent winds and
weather, bad fails &c. and the prejudice will be greater or

seder according to the dignity or debility of and $ and
uis remotion from or propinquity to the fortunate flars.

15. The lord of the 8th, afflidl the lord of the afcendant

or the lord of the afcendant or 5 in the 8th, the danger
will be in nature of the lord of the 8th, the lord of the 8th,

a(Ri£l the lord of the afeenda-'.t the 5 or her depofitor, de-

notes
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notes tlie death of the principal officer, captain, or mafter

thereof, and many other infelicities to the fliip and perfonj

iuid things therein. <

16. Lord of the afcendant, the ]) and her depofitory

and the lord of the 9th, flow in motion, denotes very long

and tedious voyages of little profit to the owners, more fo^

if the lords of the angles be flow alfo.

17. If there be einnity between the lord of the afcendant

and depofuor.of the 5 , and no reception happen beween

them, nor any affiftance from the benevolent planets, the

feamen or mariners contend or quarrel with each other

;

great difeord, grumbling, and murmuring between the

captain or mailer, and them, and they whofe fignificator is the

lirongeft and bell pofitcd, fliall prevail : if the lord of the

afcendant be moft powerful, the feamen (hall prevail and

overcome their fuperiors: if the defpofitor of the 5 bCj

ftrongeft, the captain, mafter, and officers {hall have th!?

better, and fliall, with little trouble, handfomely reduce the

mariners and feamen to obedience and good order.

18. Violent fixed liars upon the afcendant, or with the

O or 5 , in g to any of the principal parts of the figure,

denotes much violence and fundry various hazards attends

fuch veflels or voyage.

19. 1) , <5 , > 8 .
of T? , or 5 , much infelicity in its

progrefs, and unlefs other tellimonies interpofe, the lofs of

the veflel either by enemies or ill weather, according to the

nature of the affliifting planet. If there be arguments of

fafety to the veflel in general, by God’s bleffing, it efcape^

captivity arid fubrtierlicn ;
yet undergoes much hardlhip,

difficulty and trouble ; T? being the natural fignification

'of indigence and poverty, and is fo to purpoie, when he

'onpreft'es the fignificator of aftivity and indullry. Sec. the

fliip, will be driven to a want or fcarcity of vidluals and

freflr water and a want of that which is good and fit for

their nourilhment and ufe.

20. The 0 , the part offubftance, and their lords unfor-

tunate, threatens much lofs to the mafter in the commodi-

ties or goods with which the fliip is laden.

' I 21 .
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21. The lord of the 2d, remote from the zi, the T) and

lord of the 0 removed from the 0 in cadent, from D or

§ to them, denotes want of viftuals and of common ne-

ceflaries for feamen and paflengers ; if in watery figns, a

Scarcity of water fit for their ufe : if in earthy or airy figns,,

the want of viftuals and forcing will caufe much trouble

and difconient to bcfal them.

22. S weak evil ray to the D and lord of the afcendant

< declares feveral troubles, to fuch men of war, and (hews

them always to be worfted by their enemies in fight. ‘
,

23. The D flow in motion in ill afpecl of 1? or $ tho’j

I other teftimonies are moderately promifing; it intimates a-

1 troublefome and doubtful fate or voyage, fignifying tht|

! feamen in her to be much out of heart, defponding, andde-t

; {pairing of either fuccefs or fecurity. -

24. All the planets flow in motion and under the earth

portends it to be a veflel but of obfcure fame, and of very
|

poor and meanaflion : the voyage tedious and flow, and in

many things improfperou,s, cloudy and unfuccefsful. How-!
' beit, the fate of the former, and the fucceds of the latter,

lhall prove better at the lafl than at the firft. . i

25. e is an adjuvant teftimony of good, and the Q'j

t increafe arguments of evil. 1

26. Dark, feminine, pitied, void or fmoky afcend, a cloudyij

fortune will attend the fliip, with feveral notable hazardsi

&c. much mifchief and unluckinefs will befal her in the?

voyage before her return home, the more fo if other argu-;

ments concur. !

QUESTIONS belonging to the SECOND HOUSE. 1

«

S^all tht ^erent be Rich or Poor ?

To anfwer this queftion, you muft obferve the fign of the

decond hpufe and his lord, the planets that are therein, thofe

that call their afpeds thither, or to the lord thereof, the 0,
his place, and difpofiter.

Firjl, When you find all the fignificators free, or the ma-

L jot
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jpr part of them, and well-afpeded by the fortunes, you
may conclude the querent will attain to a competent degree
of wealth ; but if you find all the fignificators afflidled, and
the fortunes noways alTifting, you may fay (and that pofi-
tively too) that the perfon enquiring will be very poor moft
part of his life.

If the lord of the afcendant or Moon (hall be with the
lord of the houl'e of fubftance, or the lord of the houfe of
fubftance (orfecond hcufe) be in the afcendant, or if the lord
of the afcendant or Moon be placed in the fecond houfe, or
if the Moon or any other good planet, lhall transfer

,
the

light of the lord of the fecond to the lord of the afcendant,
or of the lord of the afcendant to the lord of the fecond,
the querent fhall then attain riches, and live in good credit,

according to his quality of birth.

And if none of thefe teftimonies happen, obferve If,, who
is naturally a fignificator of nches, or ? , who is a fortune,

or Q , who is of the nature of the fortunes ; and if they be
free from the ill beams of the malevolent, or happen to be
pofited in the houfe of fubftance, the querent will affuredly

be rich, and live in very good repute.

But when T? > S , or ^ fhall be in the fecond houfe, or
afRift the lord of the fecond, If, ? , 0, denotes the que-
rent lhall not attain riches; and if any inheritance fall to
his lot, he will fquander it away, and be fuddenly reduced
to want and penury, and live very obfcurely.

The fignificators of fubftance, fwift in motion, and in

good places of the figure, and free from all manner of af-

fliftion, the querent will attain to riches, and that fuddenly,

but if flow in motion (though not alHidled) riches comes
hut flowly, efpecially if the planets fignifying riches, be in

fixed ligns.

I

i

I

i

.

J

n

By nvhat Means Jhall the Riches he had ?
FIrft, oblerve the fignificators of the fubftance, and their

feveral pofitions, as alio the houfes they govern, for from
thence is known by what means riches come.

If the lord of the fecond, or other fignificators of fub-
ftance, be fortunately placed in the afcendant, the querent

will
'
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will attain riches without much labour, or at lead unexpeft-

edly ;
but if the lord of the fecond be in che fecond, he lhall

gain wealth by his own induftry.
|

If the cufp of the fecond, or its lord, or 0, or its difpo^

litor, or If. be in the afcendant or houffe of fubftance, or the''

planets in good afpedl to thefe places, and the llcongeft of,

them in watery figns, denotes gain by trading to fea, or in

matters relating to the water. j”

If the fignificators be pofited in fiery figns, they prornife

gain by fome trade that relates to fire, as a chymift, inftru-j

ment-maker, barber, fmith, &c. I

If in airy figns, fignifies wealth got by Ingenuity, or

without much labour, fometimes mufic, dancing, finging/

hunting, hawking, fowling, &c. '

The earthy figns fignify fome ordinary trade, or one of

more labour, as hufbandry, hedging, ditching, coal-mer-'

chants, miners, &c.
j

If 0 be in the 8tli or his difpofitor, or lord of the fecondj

be there well dignified, and in good afpeft with the lord of]

the afcendant or the Moon, denotes riches, legacies, andj

gifts from perfons deceafed, or by marriage ; the lord on
the 8th in the loth, in good afpeft with the lord of the af-j

s Cendant, or fecond, or cufp thereof, promife increafe of|

> wealth from the wills of the dead, and if 'b be fignificator,j

it is lands; if 1^, money ; if ? , rich houfehold-ltuff, andj

fb of the reft.

If the J. be ftrong in the fecond, ftie promifeth riches,

but if weak and affl'ided, judge the contrary, and according-

ly judge of the reft of the planets as they are ftrong or weak.

7he Time when Riches may he ExpeBed.
Obferve the application of the D , or lord of the afcend-

ant to the fignificators of wealth
;
and by their diftance is

! known when the querent’s riches will come.
For if you ferioufly take notice of the degrees of diftance

between the fignificators, and turn them .into time : thus,
; if in moveable figns, fo many degrees of diftance between
fignificators, either by body or afpeft, then fo many weeks

I or days will it be before it happens; if in common figns, fo

L 2 many
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many montha or weeks, if in fixed figos, fo many years op

months, according as you find the fignificators pofited ;
for

angles are equivalent to moveable figns ;
fucceedents to

common ;
cadent to fixed.

But the moft affured way is this (as I have often experi-

mented) to take the right or oblique afcenfions of your

fignificators, and direft them (as in a nativity) to their fe-

veral promittors, for this is the only way of finding the

time of obtaining riches, but if the queltion be of a par-

ticular fum of money, obferve the degrees of diftance, and

account your time by years, months or days, as aforefaid.

I

Shall the Querent obtain the Money lent?

The lord of the afcendant and ]) are fignificators of the

querent, and the lord of the fecond, his fubftance or any

thing lent. But the, yth hbufe and his lord, fignifies the

;perfon that owes you the goods or money, and the 8th

houfe and his lord denotes his fubfiance.

Therefore mind if the lord of the afcendant or D be

ioined to the lord of the 8th, and fee if either of them be

joined to, or in good afpedl 'with a planet in the 8ih, and

the planet therein happens to be a fortune, the querent will

then obtain the money enquired after.

And if it happen that an infortune be either in the 8th,

;
or with the lord of the 8th, and he either receive the lord

of the afedndant or 5 , the perfon fhall obtain what he ex-

• pefts, but without reception, it feldom comes to'pafs with-

out' much difficulty and trouble.

When the lord of the 8ch (hall be in the firft or 2d, and

the lord of the 2d flrall receive him, it denotes it fuddenly

accompliffied.

If the lord of the 7th or 8th (ball be in the firft, and not

received of the lord of the afcendant, the moon or lord of

the fecond, it ihews the Querent ftiall be difappointed in

his expeftations, and comes off with lofs in demanding it.

If the fortunes be in good places, and be joined to the

lord of the afcendant or J) , the matter or bufinefs may be

accompliflred, though no reception happen.

;

Whether
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'Vbether oneJball recover his Wages due to himfrom any Great

Perfon ?

The afcendant, lord of the afcendant and J are for the

';^erent, with the fecond Honfe and his lord.

The loth houfe with the lord thereof, iignifies the per-

ibn enquired after: the i ith and his lord for his fub»

dance.

If you find the lord of the afcendant or 5 ,
joined to the

lord of the nth, or to a fortunate planet in -the nth, free

-rotn affliaion, the querent Ihall obtain the wages of the

laid perfon.

And if it Ihall happen that the J , or lord of the afcend-

iant be joined to an infortune, and the infortunate planet

[receive them, the querent Iliall obtain his wages, although

with much' difficulty and delay.

But ifno reception happen between the faid fignificators,

;ithe querent then hardly obtains his money enquired after.

QUESTIONS belonging to the THIRD HOUSE.

Of the Condition of an abfent Brother.

In this Queftion confider the Lord of the third, and the

Houfe, where he is pofited and accordingly judge of his

icondition, as if you find the lord of the third in cadent and

tobfcure houfe, and in d > , or g of the infortune, or in

-ibadafpeftof the lords of cadent houfes, the condition of

bthe brother is very forrowful ; but if in good afpeA of the

fortunes, and in good houfes, he is in a chearful and happy

(condition.

If the lord of the third be in the 4th; he gains by his in-

\ duftry in the place where he is, it being his houfe or fub-

* ftance*

If the lord of the third be in the 5th, not afflifted, thte

( brother is in health, and takes delight in the fociety of per-

s funs he lives among, but if afflicted, judge the contrary.

If
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If the lord of the third be in the 6th, and afflifted by the

lord thereof, or by any of the infortunes, the brother is not

well, but in a weak condition
; if the lord of the lixth be in

the third, it ftiews the fame. • '

' Then mind whether the lord of the 3d be in ($ with
.the lord of the eighth, or applying to combuftion, for that

Ihews death, or at leaft great danger thereof ; but if you
find the lord of the 3d in the feventh, the abfent brother is

in the fame country he went into at firft, and thinks to con-
tinue there efpecially if in a fixed fign.

If the fignificator be in the 8th, is in danger either of

death or imprifonment, chiefly if the lords of the 8th and
1 2th afflift him there.

When the lord of the third fhall be in the 9th, it denotes

he is removed from the place he (atfirll) went into, and ac-

cording as his fignificator is well or ill afpedled, judge his

good or evil fuccefs.

And if in the loch, in or good afpeft of the fortunes,

it denotes he has got feme profitable office or employment
in the place where he lives: but if he (hall be in (5, or

g of the infortunes, combuftion, or otherwife aflliifted, it is

to be feared the abfent brother is dead.

If his fignificator be in the nth, well afpefted of the

fortunes, it argues he is at the houfe of a friend, who en-

tertains him with great relpeft ; but if he fhall be afRidled

by the misfortunes, he is not well pleafed with his enter-,

tainment, but is troubled in his mind, and vexed, &c.
If the fignificator of the abfent party be found in the 12,

in d A or of the fortunes, and they no ways afflidted,

it fliews he trades in, and gains by great cattle, as horfes,

oxen, &c.

But if afflidled there, he is in fome trouble (perhaps im-
prifoned) for debt, efpecially if the lord of the feventh or

eighth, caft their ill afpefts thither.
' *

,
When the lord of the third is found in the afeend-

ant, you may judge he is merry, and very well pleafed

with his condition, and the place where he lives.

If the lord, of the third be in the fecond, it being the

twelith, from the third, he is in fear of being detained for

2 fome
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[tme unlawful aftion ; but if his fignificator hanpfen to be
Ictrograde, he will find I'ome opportunity or other to make
iS eicape.

Of Inland fournies^

If 'll, ? or a be in the third, or the lord of the third

3 ways afliidted either by the prefence or ill afptdl of the
flfortunes, and the lord of the third happen to be a fortune,

1 (hews a very profperous journey.

It the lord of the afcendant be fwift in motion, and in
me dignities of the lord of the third, or in good afpedl

Hereunto, or with a good planet in the third, or ]) in good,
(fpeft to the fignificators, all thefe denotes the Journey will

•e performed with good fuccefs, a.s well as delight.

If be upon the third, and $ in ill afpedl of b > dan-
rer is threatened in that journey, as .alfo very bad ways,

’

md wet weather, rendering it very unpleafant and tedious ;

«nd if the Q be in the third, it (hews thefts, robberies, or
that the querent will be cheated in kis journey.
The lord of the afcendant in the loth, in a moveable

jg”’ ^ makes but a little flay, fixed figns delay the time,
'.nd common figns make him go from one place to another.

in the afcendant denotes good fuccefs at the be-
jjinning of the journey ; in the loth it happens in the mid-
dle thereof; in the feventh, in the place where he goes

; in
ihe fourth it fhews the good conclufion of his bufinefs, in
order for his return; but if when evil planets are in thofe
iilaces, judge the contrary.
I

If Rumours or Reports are true orfalfe P
If fixed figns be in angles, efpecially the loth and ^th,

the D and g in fixed figns likevvife, near an angle, the re-
oort is true.

The lord of the afcendant combuft, the truth of the mat-
ter will notyfii^^nly be known.
The moon in void of courfe, the report is not true,'

cut IS knavifhly invented.
If the h be in or near the afcendant, and in good afpeil

to If. or^ J , the news or report cannot harm the querent.

Advice
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- Advice or Couttfil ofNeighbour, ‘whether it hegood or evil ?

To refolve which, confider if there be a fortune in the

loth, as i; or ? , or Q , or if the 5 apply to the lord of the

afeendant, then judge they come with a real intent, and for

jrour good.

If ^ or I? be in the loth, or in the 3 d, or S and the

D or lord of the afeendant afflifted by them, your friends

advice is not to be followed, nor is it fpoken with a good

intent ;
if the fign afeending be moveable, and the lord of

the afeendant and > in a moveable fign, he is a treacher-

ous fellow, and comes with deceit, (as faith Ha!y).

QUESTIONS belonging to the FOURTH HOUSE.

Jf Treajure be hid in any place ?

In this queftion mind whether If., or ? or be in the

fourth in their dignities, and no ways afflifted, for then

it is more than probable there is treafure hid ; or if $ or

'lb be there in their houfes or exaltations without impedi-

ments, there may be treafure* (though not much) but if

they be there afflifted, it is in vain to dig for any treafure in

the place fuppofed.

The lord of the feventh difeovers the quantity of trea-

fure as well as quality, according as he is ftrong or weak.

Shall the ^erent find the hidden ‘Treafure P

If the lord of the fourth, or fignificator of treafure, apply

to a good afpeftol the lord of thealcendant, or fecondhoufe,

the former being in the fecond, the latter being in the af-

Cendant, it argues fpeeding, efpecially if -0 be in angle in

4:, or A to the firft or fecond, and well alpafled by If or

% . Or if a fortune be in the fourth, and behold the lord

of the afeendant, or fecond, wiUt a A*or ilc, or if ^ or ^
receive
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receive the lord of the fifft, or D in the afcendant, be-^

holding the Lord of the jj.th with reception, argues the.

Querent may find the treafure.
;|

But if the faid fignificators be in or § , and no ftrongH

reception, there is no hopes of obtaining it. fl

If the fignificators be feparated from any fortune ini

angles that is ftrong, Ihews the treafure is already found, f

lb > d or in the afcendant, or in , or g to theU
lord thereof, it is loft labour to look after it. Good planetsS

in angles give hopes, bad planets the contrary. I

The fignificators oriental, it is but newly hid, if they be|
occidental, it has been hid a great while.

, |
When you fearch or dig for treafure, let all or moft of I

the faid fignificators be ftrong and well afpeded, and the^.

lord of the hour be a fortur.e in his own dignities, in a goodj
place of the figure, and well afpeded.

t

Oy Buying or Hiring a Hotlfe, Lands, See,
|

The afcendant with his lord and the D are for thej

Querent or buyer or taker of the houfe or land; the 4th

<

houfe fignifies the houfe &c. Enquired after.

The 7th houfe and its lord for the landlord or owner off
the faid houfe, the loth houfe with its lord and planets

f

there, fnews the price of the houfe or ground enquired af-‘

ter ; if the lord of the 7 th apply ta the lord of the afeen-i
dant the landlord will willingly agree with the Querent

^

about the bargain, and it will be foon done, ifgoods afpeds
’happen at the fame time angular and ftrong; or if the
lord of the afeendan^ or D apply to the lord of the 7th by 'j

a , A or , if the lord of the 7 th receive them, they
will agree, but he muft be fought after, if the 5 or any
planet transfer or colled the lights of the fignificator, it

fignify the fame.

Obferve the fame rules betweeri'the lord of the 4th and
afcendant. as you did. by lord of the 7th, or § may ef-
fed the bufinefs, provided it be with mutual reception, a
fortur.e in the icth or in or A to the lord of the ioth i

cr afcendant they will agree.
1

M But'
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But if infortunes be there, or in or g , no bargain can

I

be efFefled, and they differ about time or repairs. See. if the

I

lord of the afeendant be ftrong in the afeendant, or in sfc or

A to the cufp thereof, or if "y. or ? be in the afeendant,

or if 0 be in the afeendant, and thefe not afflidled, thefe

' are teftimonies he fhall take the houfe, &c-

' Of the Seller.

' If a fortune be lord of the 7th, and in the feventh, or if

he behold the feventh with a or A, the letter or feller of

the houfe, will prove pundlual to his word, but he will gain

thereby.

If lb or d' be in the feventh, and not lords thereof, you

mull aft warily in y6ur agreement, otherwife he will be

too hard for you.

If good planets be in fourth, they promife'a good con-

clufion of the bufinefs, if the lord of the fourth therein,

the fame.

If infortunes be in the fourth and afilifted, judge the con-

trary, is gj there, bad ; is S3 there, good.

Ifgood to remove, orftay vihere he is ?

If an infortune be in the afeendant reception or pere-

grine, or in the 4th or fecond in or § to their lords, it

is not good to ftay, or if the lord of^the 7 th be with a good

planet, and the lords of the afeendant or fourth with an evil

I

one, the fame.

Mr. Gadbury faith, If the lord of the afeendant or

j

fourth be in the 7th, and the lord of the afc'ndaiit and 7th,

I fortunate, fwift in motion, and ftrong, it' is belt for the

Querent to remain where he is.

If the lord of the 8th or 12th do afflift the lord of the

afeendant, he is privately fcandalized ; if the lord of the

6th be the afflifting planet, he has not his health where he

lives ; if by the lord of the loth, he has no trade, and de-

clines in his credit; if by the lord of the fetond or 0 af-

ftifted, he wants a ftock, and is in no thriving condition.

0/
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Of a thing hid, lof or mifaid.

rr It be the (^erent’s own goods, judge thus, (viz.)

the lord ot the fccond be in an angle, the thing milling is

within the houfe of the Querent, chiefly if the difpofitor of

0 call his good afpeft to him there ; but if the fignificator

of goods be in the afcendant, or in the fign the lord of the
afcendant is in, or difpofed of by him, the thing milling is

in that part of the houfe the Querent moll frequents.

The lord of the fecond or }) in the loth, declares the
thing hid or millaid, to be in the hall or dining-room, pro-:

vided the Querent has the whole houfe in his pofl'effion

;

but if the Querent be a lodger, it is in that part of tha
houfe his landlord or landlady moll frequents ; but if 2
Tradefman afk tr.e Queftion, it is in his fhoo or countinn--

houfe.

Jf the faid lignificators be in the 7th, it is where his wife
or women-kind moll uieth ; if in the qth, where the father,

ancient man, or moft aged do lodge, or in fome old decay-
ed part of the houfe.

AW, If the lord of the fecond and 0 , with its difpofitor,
and fign of the fecond be in airy figns, or the ftrongell of'

tiiem, it is hid or millaid upon high Ihelves, eaves of'
houfes, or high from the ground.

Jf the figniticators be in watery llgns, it is in the but-
tery, dairy, walh-houfe, ne*r the cillcrn or fome moill
place.

If in fiery figns, near the chimney, or walls, or where
iron is laid.

Earthy figns, in the pavement under the earth, perhaps in
a cellar, if the lignificators be going out of one fign into
another, the thing :s fallen, betwixt two things, or near
the going out of the room, and is higher or lower, accord-
ing to the nature of the fign.

Mr. Lilly direfls us to the particular part of the houfe
where the thing is, by the figns, as followctb, (viz.)

‘Y’ Eafl.

tzr> North.
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South.

SI Eaft and by North.

TTi, North and by Eaft.

XC; Weft and by North,

y South and by Eaft-.

4^ Eaft and by South.

X North and by Weft,

n Weft and by South,

ttji South by Weft,

Of the FIFTH HOHSE.

I

May the ^erent have Children ?

I

THE figns upon the firfl: and fifth watery figns, and not

a/Hiifted, the Querent may have children.
^

^

The lord of the afeendant in the 5th, or the lori^of the /'

1
5th in the afeendant, or in (5 A or of ? or If. in fruit-

1 ful figns, promife iflue ; Q in the fifth, and the 5 in good

: afpeft with the lord of the 5
th, out of proper houfes, or

with any planet in the fifth, or If or $ be in the fiftn, or

in angles, or in the nth diredl, and not afftiiSied ;
efpecially

;

if the ]) behold If or ? ; all thefe are certain teftimonics

' of having children, the like if good planets behold the

firft and fifth.

The afendant unfortunate, and the lord of the firft and

fifth, cadent and unfortunate, and If in the 8th, denotes few

children, and if any, they are very fickly and fhort lived
; ji

T? or ^ may promife children, if they be ftrong, and in

good afpeft with If and % , but judge the contrary when

they are weak.

Whether the ^erent be n.vith Child ?

If the lord of the afeendant 1) , or her difpofitor be in

' the fifth, and not afflicted, and in fruitful fignS, and in

or A with the lord of the fifth, you may judge the Que-

rent is with' child.

But if 'b or d' or S be angular, or in the fTih or af- .

[Cendant, deny ifTue.
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j

If a planet be ift cazima, or heart of the O', (he is with
;

xhild, the lord of the 5 th with his difpofitor, the fame.
j

i

Iffoe he ccnceii’ed ‘with more than one ?
j

If 1;, ? or a be in common and fruitful figns In the (ini: I

>or fifth, and the lord of the fifth cufp thereof, the^ O , 1

:and their difpofitors, or the major part of them, be in com- J

:inon figns, (he may be conceived of more than one ; if "U ? |

^or a be in any angles in common figns, the fame ; chiefly, >

; if the lord of the fifth behold them with a good afpeift. 1

O, D and lord of the 5th, in fix’d figns, fnetv (ingle I

conception. I

Hon-v long has the nxjoman been concei^oed ?
^

i

The lord of the
5
th, or hour of the J , obferve which of

thefe are lately feparated from the afpeft of any planet, if

It was a (5 , (he has conceived one month, if a , the fe-

cond or fixth month, if (he is in the fourth month ; if

a A the third or fifth mouth ; if an § , (he hath conceived

fix months.

Whether the Child be Male or Female.

Obferve the fign afeending, pLanets in the afeendant, and

the lord of the afeendant, with the lord thereof, planets or
;

planet in the fifth, and thofe that afpetl the lord of the 5tb,

and according to the greaieft teftimonies judge ; maiculino
[

planets and figns, note a malo child ;
if feminine, a glH.

And if the Quellion. be general, whether moft male or

female, it is but minding the major teftimonies as aforelhid,

and you may be fatisfied ;
and to know which will live

|

longed ; if the mafculine planets be ftrongeft, the boys live .

longed ; if feminine, the girls.

Whether ’win or lofe at Gaming ?
;

If the lord of the 5
th be fortunate, and in the 5 th or af-

|

feendant, and in good afpeft with the lord thereof, the
,j

Querent is likely to win ;
or if If or be in the fecond,

j

in * or A to the lord of the 5th or afeendant, theQ^^erent
'

wiil win, if the lord of the fecond be not weak and afflided. :

But
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But if the lord of the afcendant, or 5 and the fecond
houfe, and his lord, be unfortunate, he will lofe ; if fortunes
be in the 5th, and its lord in the 7th, and in or A to
the lord of the 7th, he will lofe; if the S be in the fecond,
and ^ lord of the 7th, the Querent will be cheated out of
his money, though otherwife there may be good teilimonies.

Of the SIXTH HOUSE.

Whether the Servant or Lodger may be trujled ?

The lord of the afcendant and 1) are for the Querent, the
6th houfe his lord with the planets therein, are for the fer-
vant or lodger.

If either T;> or ^ or ^ be in the 6th, they are not faith-
ful, I? makes them dull, fluggifh and fullen ; $ makes
them ralh, and given to many unhappy asflion, as theft,
&c. y to cheeting and lying.

If the lord of the 6th be in or g to the lord of the
afcendant or 2d houfe, thefervant will be very unprofitable,
and prove (almoft) a continual crofs and vexation to the
(.iuerent, efpecially if no reception happen.

But if the lord of the 6th be in good afpeft to the lord of
the afcendant, and fecond, and flrong, the fervantor lodger
will prove honeft and profitable to the Querent.

If no afpeft happen, fee if there be a reception or tranfla- '

tion of light between them, provided their fignificator be
notafflifted, and judge accordingly.

Q/' Sicktiefs, Whether the Jick party vjill live or die, or the

DiJeaje long orjhert ?
The afcendant and his lord are fignificators of the lick

party.

The 6th houfe lord thereof, and planets therein, and
the figns where they are, with the moon .and her place, tells
you the dillemper and parts afllifled. Conlidcring the af-

^ cedant
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-Cendant and its lord. The 7th houfe denotes the phyfician,

the loth houfe his medicines.

,
If the 7th houfe and his lord be afflidled, the phyfician

hardly cure.

The 10th houfe and his lord unfortunate, the phylick is

contrary and improper for the difeafe.

The 4.th houfe fliews the end thereof, whether long or

ihort, fix’d figns prolong it, common figns change it from
one dillemper to another, moveable figns ftiew a quick dif-

patch, either for life or death.

If the lord of the afcendant and 5 be combuft of the O »

denotes death
;
except !(. or J call their A or >fc afpedls

;o them, and well dignified
; Q and D afilidled under the

earth at the time of the queftion, denotes great danger.

If the O, S and lord of the afcendant and fixth be no
way afflifted the lick will certainly recover ; the lord of
the fixth, and afcendant, weak and afflifted by the lord

pf the 8th, and he an infortune, the fick hardly

efcapes.

The lord of the 8:h above the earth llrong, the lord of
the afcendant and 6th weak, and under the earth, there is

tittle hopes of recovery.

If the ]) be fwift in motion, and increafing in light, and
p-pply to the lord of the afcendant by 5<c or A, it per-
STorms the cure with fpeed

; efpecially if the lord of the a§-

pendant be not afflidled, and the fooner, if the lord of the
pfeendant be above the earth

; If and ? fti ong, and
jpr $ weak, hope well ; but if the inforcunes be llrong, and
»he fortunes weak, jndge the contrary ; the fignificators of
l::he dife.afe receptive, fignifies a relapfe, or the dillemper
wnore violent. The ]) and afcendant free from afflidlion.

Kind their lords opprelTed, the dillemper lies in the mind.
Hand not in the body.

If the nativity of the fick can be obtained, obferve at

|ihe time of the queftion, whether the D be in the place of
inn infortune, or in the or § thereto, for in this cafe the
Itture will go on but llowly, if ever it be performed.

The
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The G in the afcendant in good afpeft of fortunes, and

well dignified, brings health fuddenly.

If a’ ficknefs take
,
one when the I) is feparating from

conjbuftion, it will encreafe till the § .

The O in the 6th, in a moveable fign, the difeafe foon

is changed, and that for the better, if Jupiter or Venus
trines him there.

If the lord of the afcendant be lord of the 6th, 8th or

1

2

th houfe, the fick is the cauf>of their own difeafe ; and
this chiefly, if the fignafcending, and the 6th be fiery figns.

K}f the Parts of the Bod* Governed by the Seven Planets ('v/z.)

nxhere the Vital, Anwial and Natural Spirit have their Reji-

dencc.

The vital remain in the heart, and are governed by the

G- The animal are governed by the ]) and ^ and
refide in the brain ; the D governing the brain itfeif, and
.b the op.erative or working part ; If. and $ govern the

natural part which remains in the liver.

Note alfo. The G governs the attraftive power, IfL

rules the degeftive power, ^ the imaginative or apprehen-
^ej the D the expulflve, and 'b the. retentive faculty.

Of the tvcelve Signs, lAc,

V. SI, t governs the attraflive faculty, n, ,

thedigeltive
; « , Vf, the retentit^, and S5, n|, and X

the expulfive powers.
Further Note, That L governs the right ear, the bones,

the teeth, &c.
‘

If. Rules the lungs, liver, ribs, fides, veines, blood, and
natural vortue in man.

$ Rules the gall, the left ear, the tafle, the lapides, the
face.

The G' rules the heart, the right eye, the back, &:c.

? Rules the womb, yard and inflrume.nt of generation,
the kidneys, the throat, womens breafts, fcccl and milk.

_ i?
'' v- rns



5 Governs the tongue, the rational part, the imaginj
tion, hands, feet and the other moving parts of man’s bodj

P Governs the body, the bowels, bladder, the left ey
• of a man, the right eye of a woman, &c.

tDifeafes the PlanetsJignify nuben Lords thereof.

^
Tj Governs deafnefs, dropfy, leprofy, cancer, confump

tion. Hone, fcurvy.

% Governs fhort breath, cramps, plurifies, apoplexies
convulfions.

d' Rules impollhumes, yellow jaundice, fmall-pox, mad-
nefs, fillulas, wounds and fears.

? Rules french-pox, quinfeys, vomiting, or flux of fto-
mach, love-ficlc paflions.

5 Is the author of megrims, pKrenfy, lethargy, horfe-
nefs, ptifick.

®

T) Governs green Acknefs, all obftrudlions, epilepfy, co-
iicks, menftruums in women.

Di/eafes attributed to the twehe Signs.
V All whelks, pimples, freckles, head-ach, vertigo,

apoplexy, dead-palfy, madnefs, cramp.
» The fquinfy, kings evil, all wens in the throat and

neck, all manner of boils, and all difeafes in the throat.n Cm-ruption and putrefaflion of blood, broken limbs,
or oat ofjoint, aches, ring-worms and all difeafes, incident
to the arms a;id ftoulders.

All difeafes in the breaft, as want of appetite, its di-
geftion, coldnefs of the ftomach, furfeit, coughs and lepro-

a Burning fevers, yellow jaundice, tremblings, all vio
Jent difeafes proceeding from heat.

m The fpleen, melancholy, belly-ach, gripes in th
guts, and difeafes of the belly.

heat of the reins, pain
in the fmall of the back, furfeits, and flitches there.n Gravel, flone in the bladder, inflammations and ul
cers there, difficulties of urine, and all difeafes in the Se
crets, ftench-pox.



, f AW difeafes.In thfi^thighs and hips, fevers, falJs from

orfes and hvirts by .them.

>f .All difeafes of the knees, as ftrains and paln^, itch,

^iabs,' and leprofy, or running fores.

DXeafes in the legs and ankles, all melancholy, coa-

julation in the blood, and fwellings there.

I
X Lamenefs, aches and difeafes incident to the feet,

Notches, and breakings out of the whole body, .fmall pox

nd meafles.
j-r r

i Having fignified what planet and fign rules each.:dtfeaie

j.nd parts afftifted, and in the firft part of this book, fhewed

'I'hat herbs are governed by each planet. I think it mok

lieceffary in this place (according to n^y promife in the be-

i;inning) to inftru£t the young ftudent here, to gather each

lerb according to lhe true method of aftrology, to the end

j:ach medicine (compofed of Inch herbs which are governed

by the planet and fign agreeable to the diftemper) may per-

form the cure mere efieifiually, and with greater expedition.

t

ph-eclionsfor gathering Physical Herbs according to the rules of

Aftrology, viz.

Gather all herbs in the planetary hour that governs them ;

.^and, (if poffible) let the faid planet be lord of the fign af-

icending, in an angle, and in good afpeft with the fortunes,

and let the J) be ftrong and well afpefted by the faid pla-

inet ;
and it is alfo ncceffary, that the planet governing the

jherb you gather, be ruler of the day (as well as hour) a$

Ifor Exafnple

:

! Suppofe you are to gather herbs governed by D , Mon-

jday being affigned to her government, that day is moft pro-

per to gather her herbs in, having regard to the hour (he

! rules the fame day, which is every Monday at fun •^ifc

.

‘The like you may’obferve of all the h -rbs, governed by

*the reft of the planets ; the planetary hours, are readily found

iin a table, at the beginning, of this book, according as the

;day 3 lengthen or ihorten; ip that an ingenious mar. cannot

he to feek in gathering, compounding or applying his ine-

id'cir.e', accordir.g to the nature of the diftemper and parts

ia (dieted.
1 However,



- However, for foe farfo'er Benefit and ' fatisfaftion of tj

VOune ftudents in fois ^rf, f have annexed particular rut^

fbr application- of medifeinesj' fnitable and proper for difeal.

ifi'ddenrto'Uch ]Jlanet.
^

•-Bur by foe way notd, that h is cold and dry, melancht

lie ; -and- ^ is hot and dry, choleric.

Therefore things agreeing to the nature of , dtiagrt,

with the hoc quality of d -^and things agreeing with

difagree with the cold' nature of Tj • >

I

Asfor example :
_ _

ij

Things agreeing with the nature of T? are refrigerativj

binding and repercuflive, contrary to d •
_

j

' T hings agreeing to the nature cf $ are calefadlive, d^

folvitrg obftruftions, and mohficative, di'fagreeable with I:

Therefore you are to confider the'nacore of the afhifti#

planet, and thereby of the difeafe, .according to the plan|

and fign, and the ngn the moon is in, and fo apply your m
dicines accordingly.

Thefe herbs, &c. following, cure difeafes which take o!

ginal or begiftirtiig from T? and ^ >
which are geverhed

;

the O and d , being callefadtive and moHificative.
,

_

:

' Sweet marjoram, white daffodilly, fenegreek and rpil|j

nard, myrrh and bedillium, ftorax and calamita, the rej

cera, pix liquid and folida, fat marrow’, flower-de-luce, gd

galbanu«i, caflia odbrata, frankincenfe, rue, dry figs, tj'

foam of the fea, the foam of faltpetre, heleborus, onioi-

garlicks, leeks, radilh roats, chick peaie, the mineral ch|

focolla, and fuch other like things, governed by the 0 ajj

d , and all fuch oils, plaijjers, waters, fyrups, &c. which!

callefy and mollify, as thS^cafe requireth ;
let them be

;

ther juleps eledluaries, atftidotes, cordials, or conferves. i

To cure difeafes of the Q and d , which take their q

ginning from their influences, are thefe herbs and thiij

following, being refrigerative, repercuflive and.aftringenj

Night- fhade, coriander, endive, juice. of poppy, kiij

grafs, fingreen, flea-wort, lentiles, vine-leaves, white-lel

lilver- froth, the ftonehemalites, purflane, acacia, quince.^,
j

ra piraftra, allum, flowers of the field-vine, fruit of both fet

N 2 !
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.’’the palm-trees, myrrh-tree, ftmmack, frefli rofes.bull-rttfli-

, gum Jadanum, the white of an egg, flax-feed, reed, and
Javes ^mallows, pomegranate, cyprefs-tree, black- berry-
ifpe, falfron ; alfo all oils, unguents, plaifters, waters, fy-

u j
decodions, eleftuaries, drinks, antidotes, &c.

^

hich do cool, put back, or bind, as the cafe requireth.

Offalling Sick under Saturn or Mercury.

I

Any perfon taking his bed when b or J aiflift the J ,
l
ey are dull, heavy, and drowfy, fcarce able to move their
jik members being almoll benummed with cold, and ftop-
j:d with defluftions ; and at lirft lying down he can hardly

li'

awaked, though pulled, often fighing, and is very fliort-
.nded, his pulfes weak, his limbs dry and cold ; therefore
;lrm and hot things, which loofen and mollify, do fooneft
move their afliiftions.

f Oftbofefalling Sick under the Sun or Mars.
I They are ftrangely vexed in mind, though they know
.It for what, being very unquiet and troublefome

; the
liidy all over inflamed with burning heat, very tefty and
j.gry ; always thirfty and very dry, coveting to drink
jten, but eat very little, apt to revile thofe near them

;

ieir pulfe fwift and inordinate, the face very red, and ufit
jly fwelled. Bleeding in this cafe is very neceflary till the
,th day, then purging will be more beneflcial, by reaibn of
|ofs humours which $ ftirs up.



Mtmbiri in Mm'i Bodyj wlncb tie Flanut dojtgtiify, whtn in any of tBe

Ivutl-ve igns.

1? U & $ 5 D

breall neck belley ^ighs reins

n arms heart head head feet fecrets knees

head head head legs head

heart fhould. reins fecrets legs

b bread belly throat knees neck thighs throat

throat throat neck throat throat feet

be!ly bread fecrets legs thighs knees feet

a heart reins arms ankles throat head Ihould.

arms arms Ihould. arms arms •arms arms

reins heart bread arms head

£5 belly fecret domac. feet knees throat bread

bread bread thighs bread bread legs domach

fecre: thighs heart head bread arms neck

a reins belly back heart legs fhould. throat

heart heart reins heart feet heart

thighs knees bowels neck heart bread arms
fecrets reins legs throat back head fhould.

guts guts bowels feet guts bowels

Icnees legs reins arms head heart bread
^2= thighs fecrets feet fhould. belly back reins

reins reins reins reins throat domach

legs feet bread reins belly fecrets

n feet thighs fecrets domach throat arms heart
fecrets fecrets head fecrets fecrets fhould. back

feet head thighs heart fecrets reins bowels

!/ legs knees neck back Ihould. bread thighs
thighs thighs throat thighs thighs domach guts

head neck knees bowels thighs fecrets reins

W” feet legs arms guts bread heart knees
knees knees fhould. knees knees back

neck arms legs reins knees thighs

head ^fhould. bread legs heart bowels fecrets

thighs legs ilomach legs guts legs

arms bread feet fecrets legs knees
K neck head heart feet belly reins thighs

1

feet feet back feet feet
I
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I
7he IJfe 0^the Table.

In nativity, or at the falling fick of any perfon,lf
the afcendant, fixth houfe„ or their lords, or the ]) be af-

flifted in any of the figns before mentioned, look in wh^t
fign theifignificator is, for in that limb or member of' ihe
body fignified will the grief or infirmity Be.

Example. If ^ be fignificator, and in 2S, then th^ grief'

will be in the reins or belly, or both ; and in a nativity kl

iheweth fome mark ordefefl: in thole parts. The fame ab-j

ferve of the reft |of the planets, couJTderatus confideratidui.
'

'

Moft authors
I

agree, that'.the only time to apply m^-
oines for the cufe of any member or part afflifted, is when;
the planiec and fign governing are free from the ill beams of
bad plaijets, viz. by (5 , , or § ; and when' the D is in

j<5 >,A, pr >i< of % or 5 , and in that fign which rules the

toemben pained ; for this is .of great force and power to

comfortithe difeaf^ part. ..

If b 'be lordiofthe fixth, the difeafe will be long, or at

leaft looker thai if. !{., d' , or O were lord of the fixth ;

{except p be' in! gs',, or SI in the yth, for then' he will foon

xeedver.

]
'b Lord of the afcendant, and in the fixth,

came of coldi ot much grief, &d.

% L Drd of tlie_afcendant in the fixth. the difeafe came by
|mirth, qr cold 'upon heat, blood, or wind.

^

d' fq pofited, the difeafe came by great anger and fret-

ting, or by fome unhappy blow.

? pofited as aforefaid, i; came by rioting, love, or le-

chery.
'

j

g fo pofited, the difeafe came by fear, over much ftudy^

or thin melancholy.

The D fo pofited, by taking cold through over much
moifture, or travelling.

the difeafe

-i

If the Party ha've taken Phyfic or- not.

Thus known, viz. If an evil planet be in the 9tH houfef
he has taken phyfic, but it has been improper, and confe-
quently has done him harm ; if a good planet be thercj it

has done him good, and he is e«fily cured.

The
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The lord of the 6th unfortunate, the ficknefs will be of

mg; continuance, efpecially, if in an angle.

And further note this as a great fecret. That the lord of

e 12th houfe (heweth the caufe, and what humour abound-

h from the new moon to the full.

Alfo the lord of the 6th houfe Iheweth.what humour

QOUndeih from the point of § to the point of the (5 .

Of the Difpofttion of the Patients.

If i;. ? , or a be in the afcendant, or in good afpeft to

;ie lord thereof, the fick perfon will be ruled, and take

nedicines ;
but if ill planets be there, or in or § there-

a, judge otherwife.

Of the MeJicine.

Good planets in the 4th, apply your medicines chcarfuU

jy, for they will do good, and the patient will receive tueni

willingly .

But if Tj , $ , or e? be in the 4th, the medicine will

^rieve and vex the patient, and his fervants will difgrace

Jie phyfician.

The lord of the loth houfe fortunate, and a good planet

iherc, the phyfician will cure the fick, and be well reward'

sd, and alfo get great credit thereby.

If the Difeafe Jhall he long or Jhort.

If the lord of the afcendant and D ,
(which are fignifica-

Itors of the bo ’y) be in an angle, or fucceedent houfe, in <5 ,

'a, 0: * with {(.or ? , the ficknefs will vaniih in a fhort

uime. 1/1
But if the fignificators be weak, cadent, combult, retro-

'grade, or otherwife alllidled of Tj or ^ , or lord of the 8th,

’6th, or 12th, it is an argument, the nature of the patient is

weak, and the difeafe long.
^

Tue lord of the 6th in the firft, or the lord of the firfl in

•the 6:h, pi-olongeth the ficknefs, and fo much the longer, if

dll a fixed fign.

The h in a moveable fign in the beginning of the fick-

nefs.
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wefs, the difeafe will quickly change ; if in a fixed fign, it

will continue long.

And if ^ or $ be afcending, or in the fixth or eighth
houfe, the diftemper will increafe and continue , long, and
without the good afpefls or prefence of IJ. or ? , it ends in
death.

flow in motion, and iocreafing in light, increafeth
licknefs.

5 departing from combuftion, to the lord of the fixth or
afcendant, increafes the difiemper.

Difpofitor of the D afflifted, ftiews the fame, and the
more dangers, if he be lord of the fixth, eighth, or twelfth
houfes.

The fixth houfe being a fixed fign, and 1^ or ^ lord of
the fixth, or In the fixth, noteth long ficknefs.

But if a common fign be in the fixth, or the planet from
whom the ]) , or lord of the afcendant is feparated in com-'
mon figns, denotes recovery and Ihort ficknefs.

If the lord of the firll apply to a A or s|<, the fick party
win live.

But if Hj be Recipient, and feparate from the lord of the
afcendant, he fliall die, unlefs or ? , or the ]) put in
their friendly rays.

An evil planet in the afcendant, and another infortune
with the lord of the afcendant, and lord of the fourth af-

ilifted, no medicine will do him any good.
The lord of the afcendant and D both afpefting the

lord of the 8th by or § , it is mortal.
The lord of the afcendant and i in D or § , efpecially

by night, is deadly.
^ Good planets in angles, or. in the 8th houfe, or with the
lord'of the firft, it is a good fign, except they be weak and
afflifled.

‘
*>6 ^ ^

Any fignificator of the body, applying to an infortune,
the difeafe will increafe till they feparate.
An example by a Figure on a Queftion demanded. Whe-

ther the fick party would recover or not ?

DECUMBirURE.
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DECUMBITURE.
I

For thefigure of this Decumliture fite the Plate.

\

This woman was tall of ftature, and of a fwarthy com-
pleilion, as n afcending, and ^ in with ths J)

,

plain-

ly (hews her difeafe was great pains in the head and eyes,

which I forefaw by both the luminaries being afflicted of
and S , ? in Trri in the fix;h. I told the meflenger that

ihe had greaf atfl £tion in the reins and privy parts, ’

Ij

having Dignities in the 6th houi'e, and pofited in the
eighth, almoll in conjunction with the ©, and he lord of
the 4ch, I judged the di temper mortal, and the rather be-
came 5 feparates from a of d' , to a <5 of the lord of
the afcendant, and haltning towards the conjunction of ,

who is naturally an enemy to nature, and in this figure lord
of the houfe of death, which were great arguments of fud-
den^death, which accprdingly happened two days after the
quefiion.

T? Lord of the loth in the 8th, denoted the Medicines
did increafe, and make her diltemper worfe ; the ]) in D
to $ , made her very reitlefs and unealy, feldom enjoyint'-
any deep, unlefs now and then in the day time, and thal
attended with frightful dreams, wliich did rather increafe
than diminifh her affliction. Tne G lord of the fourth,
governing the viml part of the body, viz. the heart, and
cppreiTed by envious T? in the eighth, houfe, 1 fent the
Querent word, (he ought to prepare herfelf for another
world, having (according to natural caufes) but a fliort
time to continue in this. She expired when the D came
to the body of T? , who was lord of the 8th, and in the 8ch
at the time of demanding the queilion.

O Hermes
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Hermes Trlfmegiftus upon the firft Decumbiture of

the Sick.

\

Shewing theJigns and conjeclure of the Difeafe, and of life or

death, by the good or e vil poffe^on of the moon at the time of

the Patient’’
s firfl

lying down, or demanding the quefion.

Whofoever fhall take his lick bed, the ]) in fir, decreafing

in light and motien, and afflifted by the (5 , , or g of

Tj : The firft original of the dileale is from a cold caufe

with heavinefs of the head, weaknefs or dulncfs of the eyes

diftillation of humours from the head into the breaft, throat

and wind-pipe ftopped with flegm, the pulfe weak and ir-

regular, more afflifled by night than by day ; the inward

parts very hot, but outward parts Ihivering with cold; a

loathing in the ftomach, with faintings, and inordinate }

fvveatings : Things that beat and mollify, and loofe the bel-

ly, are convenient-; blood letting is unpror.table. If

the moon apply to none of the fortunes, without doubt the

fick will die : but if the moorv apply to the fortunes, the

fick fliall recover, or at leaft he ihall return from one

difeafe to another.

7he Moon in Aries ajflieled of Mars, by ConjunHion, partite, or

• Opp'ofition.

$ AfHiifting, the D in «Y', the difeafe is orignally from

fome diftemper in the membranes or pellices of the brain,/

with' continual fevers, the fick taking no reft; their mouth

and tongue extreme hot, dry, and thirfty, a hot liver, or in-

flammation thereof, with a'drynefs in the breaft; high pulfes,

keeping no order; a phrenfy, or alienation of mind may

juftly be feared: blood-letting, and fuch things as refri-

gerate and mitigate, are convenient. If D , next after her

feparation from $ , apply to an ill afpetf of . viz. 5 ,

D , or g , there is fmall hopes of life ;
but if ftie be with,

or hpply to a good afpofl of the fortunes, the fick (hall re-

cover.
The



The Moon in Taurus, aff.iEled of Saturn, hy ConjunSilon, ^ar
tile, or Oppoftion.'

The difeafe proceeds from much luxury, forfeits, or tO(

iii^much repletion, caufing fevers, proceeding from obftiuc

tions and diftempers of the precordiacs, and arteries, wit!

inflammation of the whole body, and cxulceration of thi

lungs ;
the pulfe. Is high and inordinate ;

blood-letting

andTfuch medicines as purge or diflblve grofs humours an

good ; if the 5
' is not helped by fome good afpeft of th

fortuneSj'^the fick will hardly efcape ; but if as aforefaid, Ii

good afpedls, judge the contrary.

The Moon in Taurus, afli^ed of Mars, hy CcnjunSlion, ^jar

tile, or Oppoftion.

The difeafe proceeds of too much ill blood, with conti

nual fevers, the whole body obflrufled, inflammations o

' the neck, throat, and hinder part of the head, ach of tk

bones, inordinate watching, a deflre to drink water, an

cool things ; blood-letting, and things that cool, extenuat

and mitigate, are convenient ; if the violence $ be not re

pelled by fome of the fortunes, the fick will hardly live t

the ninth day ; but if the }) be with either of the fortunes

expedb recovery after the fixth day.

The Moon in Gemini, afli-5!ed of Saturn, by CcnjunSlion, ^ta)

tile, or Optofticn.

The original of the hcknefs is from wearinefs of mint

(If by over-burdening the fame with multiplicity of care, (

bufinefs, cr by fome wearinefs in travel, or over-watching

a fmall fever, the pain all over the body, but moft in tl

joints and arteries : after the third day the difeale will itjcrea

to the ^cth, inclines to a confumption, with pulfe rare ar

fmall, frequent fweating and pain of the Spleen, worfe

the night than in the day. If $ alfo affiidl the 5 , tl

fick will not live above ten days, except a good afpeflof
'

or 5 intervene, and then after a long time the fick par

mav recover.

O 2 2
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\he Moon in Gimini, abided of Mars, ly Conjunclion, ^uartilt,

or Oppoftion.

I
A mod violent and dangerous fever, much obftruftion,

j|ery high and diforderly pulfes ; blood-letting is good for
jjch; if ]) have no afliftance from the fortunes, and apply
D an ill afpeft of the fick will hardly elcape ; but if

D lhall be irradiated by the Fortunes, they (hall recover.

fe Moon in Cancer afiided of Saturn, by ConjunSlion, ^uar-
ti/e, or Oppoftion.

! Whofoever is taken lick, ]) being in S5 infortunated by
9 , u.^ually the difeafe is caufed by a vehement cold taken,
;iuch afflifted with melancholy matter, or with flegm, and
:jill:illations upon the bread, abundance of moillure, ca-
larrs, hoarfenefs, the palTages are obllruded, feveridi

; and
5 have no help from the fortunes, nature fliall be

Overcome by the difeafe.

the Moon in Cancer, afiided of Mars, by Conjundion, ^artile,

n or Oppoftion.

f-
The fick has taken fome lurfeir, much fweet flegm in

ihe llomach, much blood, with everlion or turning of the
.'jentricle : To vomit is good, as alfo things that refrigerate
P|nd cool

; if J be decreafipg in light and motion, and have
|i;0 help from "4 or $ , the lick will hardly efcape.

\\he Moon in Leo, in Ccnjundion, ^artile, or Oppoftion, of
(I

Saturn.

, When at the decumbiture the 5 is in SI, afflidled of 7}

,

.-he caufc of the ficknefs is abundance of bad blood ; the pa-
j’ient will be opprelTed with heat about the breaft, with
jfiolent fevers, f oubled pulfes, great heat, both inward and
;iutward : Things that gently moillen, and heat, and miti-
ijate, are good : when D comes to the § of Tj , if If. and

j? aflill not, ufually the fick party is overcome with the
.ifeafe.

When the D is afilifted of d in 51,, e.\peft abundance of

The
i
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'!TIj4 Moon in L'o, in ConjunBiony ^lartile, or Oppojltion, of
Mars.

caufing ftrong fevers, very weak pulfes, and a ftrong

ideliriuiT!, no appetite, heavinefs Over all the whole body,

with drowfinefs and deep deep, danger of a confumption,

and many and great diftempers of the heart. Things that

are refrigerative and reftringent, are medicinable ; the

and g of d to the D , is more to be feared in this lign,

:than in any other of the zodiac ; ufually without the ami-
cable alpefts of the fortunes, the fick die about the ninth

day.

The Moon in Virgo, of Sathrn, opprejfed by ConjunBion, pan-
tile, or Oppojition.'

The caufe of the dillcniper is raw crudities, and evil di-

l^ilion of the domach ; much vifcuous flegm obllrudts the
iDOwels, and intertines

; head-ach, and pains under the ribs

;

onordinate fevers
; Things that qualify, mollify, and dif-

tfolve, are convenient
; if the 5 be not adjuvated by the

(fortunes, the fick will be in danger about the iqth day ;

ibut if ihe be in configuration with If and J , after a long
.time you may expeft recovery.

'^be Moon in b irgo ofMars, oppreffed by ConjunBion, ^uartih,
or Oppojition.

Tne difeafe is from fretting and exulceration of the in-
Ijtt^ines, with a flux of the belly, final I fevers, the ftomach
doathing and abhorring meats, pulfe little, everfion of the
uventricle ; things that obftruft, and repel lharp humours,
are good

: you may expedl death within thirty days if the
(fortunes help not.

'^hs Moon in Libra, opprejfed of Saturn, by ConjunBion, ^uar-
tile, or Oppoftion.

_

Gluttony, forfeits of wine, or meats not fully digefted,
IS the caufe of the difeafe

; (fometimes too much ve-
mcry

;) the breaft is pained and alfo the head; no
appetite
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appetite to eat, a loathing in the fiomach, nightly fevers,

cough, hoarfenefs, diftillaticn of rheums, pulfes re-

mifs Things that qualify and heat, are proper

;

if the D at the fame time be combuft, and have no hel^

from the fortunes, death may be feared, more efpecially

^ alfo afflifts the J) .

The Moon in Libra, opprejfed of Mars, by Conjunaion, partite,

or Oppojition.

Over much blood offends the fick, caufing intenfe fevers,

with high pulfes, much waking, and the whole body in

flames ; things caufing fleep, and blood-letting are good ;

without the help of one of the fortunes, the fick will be in

great danger when the 5 comes to the body of $ .

The Moon in Scorpio, afUBcd by Saturn's Conjunction, ^artile,

or Oppofition. j
The difeafe is exulceration, or bubo’s, near the fecretf,

or in ano aut pudcndo : If the ]) increafe in light and mo-

tion, and be in afpedt with If or ? , the fick ftiall recover.

The Moon in Scorpio, a^iiacd, by Mars his Conjunction, Cjuar-

tile, or Oppojition.

When at the decumbiture the D is. afflidled of $ in rri,

the difeafe proceeds from fome ulceration, or impoftuma-

tion, the venereal, hemorhoids, pelHIence, or the like, mea-

fles in children. Gonorrheas, &c. afiiidl the fick party.

The Moon in Sagittarius, abided by Saturns Conjunction,

tile, or Oppcjition.

The fick is much oppreffed with a defiuxion of thin,

fliarp, and fubtile humours, pain in the joints and arteries,

fear of a fever, extremities of heat and cold, and fometimes

the fick has fevers with double accefs. Things that miti-

gate, heat and moillen, and affuage, are good if they arc

given when the ]) is in afpeft with the fortunes.

The Moon in Sagittarius, ofMars aJUicted.

The oppreffion of the 1) in by o' j
declares the pa-

I lient



'lent to be afHi£teJ with a molt defperate ficknefs ; origi-

ijia'ly from gluttony, furfeiting, or overmuch repletion, has

Ifiigh fevers coming^of choler, a flux of the belly, the pulle

K
eak. Things that cool and open are good. If the S is

)t beheld by the favourable afpeft of If or J , the lick

will hardly efcape the feventh day ;
but having pad that

j

flay, there is great hope of .recovery.
I

The Maon in Capricsrn, of Saturn aflicted by Conjunction,
|

,
fjuafiile, or Oppojition.

\

The difeaie is from a cold caufe, with fubtile and thin ;

sdiflillations, heavinefs of the breaft, ^nd the lungs opprelTed !

.with difficulty of breathing, much troubled with the cough

an the night time, with intermiting fevers. Medicines that

iraoderately heat and moiften are commendable. If ihe D
fbe not helped by the fortunes, the ficknefs' will be long,

fbut not mortal.

:The Moon in Capricorn, afflicted by the Conjunction, fhiartile, or

Op 'Jition of Mars.

The lick is prone to vomit, caufeJ by the cholerick and

1 bilious matter, or bad digeftion : the difeafe is very dan- !

;ger'ous, an inappetency in the ft.emach, afwelling of the fi-

news, a flux of the belly follows, a cholerick humour of-

fends the joints or fingers with ulceration ; the pulfes are

remif, and flow’. Medicines that are obltruftive and aflrin-

gent are convenient. If the moon does not apply to the for-

tunes, the fide fliall die when the D comes to the § of d ;

^but if the violence of $ be reprelTed by If or- 5 , after

f-ven days,, health fiiall be reftored to thp fick.

The Moon in udytarius of Saturn, afflicted by Conjunction,

fhianile, or Ojffition.
The occafion of the ficknefs is from much labour, weari-

nefs, or watching, or for want of due refrpihinent of na-

ture ; the difeafe takes the party with unequal remifiion
.

and intenfion, til! the D has palled her place in the decum-
biture ; then being adjuvated by the fortunes, health will be

reflored.
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The Moon in Aiuaruis of Mars, iffl.cted hy Ccnjunctkn, ^ar-
tile or Oppojition.

If the ]) is decreafine in light and motion, and unfortu-
nated of (? at any ones decumbiture, the infirmity proceeds
from a moft iharp and violent caufe, taking the patient
with moft vehement paflions; any good planet calling a
favourable afpeft 10 the D, at her or § to her place in
the decumbiture, the fick prefently recovers after 20 days.

The Moon in Pifces, aff.icted by the Conjunction, ^artile, or

Oppoftion of Saturn.

The diftemper is caufed from cold diftillations, the party
is molefted with continual fevers, often fighings, pains un-
der the breads, extenfion of the precordiacks, and heart-
ftrings. Things that heat and mitigate, are convenient.
If the I is not helped of the fortunes, the fick will die
when the J) comes to the § of her place in the decumbi-X
ture : but if fhe is in a good afpcdl of i; or 5 , the fick lhall

recover after a long time, but the ficknefs leaves pains and
aches in the joints and nerves.

The Moou in Pifces, aff.icted by the Conjunction, ^artile, or

Oppcfition ofMars.
The body of the lick is-full of grofs humours, caufed by

too much gluttony and drinking, or much repletion
; the

difeafe is moft troublefome in the night, phrenfy or deliri-

um follows, fharp fevers, vehement third, and a defire of
drink; blood-letting is good in the beginning of the difeafe.
If the moon is not helped by a good alpedl-of the fortune'/
in the next to d , expect death

; but if (he has any afpedl^
to If. or 5 , recovery is at hand.

Of the SEVENTH HOUSE, and QUESTIONS thereun-
to belonging.

Shall the fhierent Marry ?
Herein you are to confider the p^ficion of the lord of the

afeendant, the 5 and 5 , and their pofition, for they figni-
fy the party enquiring in this cafe.

If
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If they or the major part of them, fliall be in fruitful figns,

it is a ftrong teftimony the party (fo enquiring) fliall marry.
Or when the faid fignincators lhall be in the yth houfe,

or in the dignities of the lord of the 7th, and the lord of
the yth in the afcendant, or in A or >f: to the figinificators,

the Querent will certainly marry.
But if none of thefe teltimonie? happen, and on the con-

trary, all the fignilicators of marriage in barren figns, and
in o or g to the feventh and its lord, you may tell the
party, he or Ihe, will not marry.

IfMarry, hovj long will it befirf?
If you find the fignificators of marriage applying to each

other by a friendly afpedl in the oriental parts of heaven,
you may judge the Querent will marry fuddenly.

If in the occidental, feptentrional parts, the marriage
will be delayed and prolonged.

Hally faith, we ought to obferve the degrees of diflance,

either in body or afpedl, between the lord of the afcendant
and yth, the O or $ , and judge according to their pofition

in fixed, common or moveable figns as to the time of mar-
riage, efpecia’ly, if at that time there be a good tranfit to

bring it on. Moveable figns give weeks, common figns

give months or weeks ; fixed figns years or months. Thus
it the fignificators be flow in motion, and in fixed figns, their
degrees in diflance lhall be fo many years, if fwift fo many
months. EtJic de cateris.

Shall the ^tterent marry more than once ?
If moft of the fignincators be in double bodied figns, de-

clare the Querent to marry more than once; or the fignifi-

cators in good afpeft with many planets, denotes the fame

;

if from the yth an afcendant.

But if all or moft of the fignificators be in fixed figns,

and afpedl but one planet, it denotes marriage but once.

Id'hat manner of Perfon Jhall the Querent Marty P

Mind that planet the lord of the afcendant is neareft in
afped with, and obferve the fign he is in, and deferibe the
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perfon accordingly, for fuch an one the Querent will marry.

If the faid fignificators be in ^ or afpeft with ? , the

perfon is pleafant and merry; if with the ©, noble and of

great fpirit ; if with S , a raflt and angry perfon
;

if with
|

,

^ , the perfon is inclinable to melancholy, yet wife and

prudent ; if with If, honeft, juft and religious; if with ^ ,

fubtil and cunning, &c.

By obferving the dignities and debilities of the planets

aforefaid, the lhape, quality and conditions are known the

better.

Shall they agree after Marriage ?

If their feveral fignificators apply, or be in good afpeft

with one another, it fhews agreement and pleafure.

But'ifill afpefted, and by bad planets, judge the con-

trary ; and this the more certain, if there be no reception.

or d , or ?S iu the afcendant, fhews the quer.enc tpy
be the occafion of difference, by being obftinate and trou-

blefome, and always difcontented.

But if Ij , ^ , or be in the yth, fay the perfon whom
the querent fhall marry, will occafion the faid difcontent.

Shall the Marriage be effected net ?

If the lord of the afcendant or ]) be joined to the lord

©f the yth, or in or A to him, the marriage intended

will be brought to perfedlion, provided the afpeft be from
proper places of the figure.

But if a or § afpeft between their fignificators, and^

no manner of reception, you may conclude (and that truly)

he marr'age will be brpken off, then obferve what houfe

he obftruifting planet is lord of, and accordingly de-

ribe the perfon that fhall hinder it, as if of the loth a mo-
ther, 4th a father, 3d a brother or After, and fo of the reft,

judge in furthering the matter after the fame method, in ob-

ferving the good afpefts.

Of Thefts and things lofi ?
If good planets be in or A to the lords of the afcen-

dant
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dant and fecond houfe and difpoficor of 0 in the afcendanc'

or fecond houfe, it argues a recovery of the goods. '

hither If. or ? in the afcendant having dignities in the

2d houfe, or the D in the 7 th in or A to the lord oft

the afcendant, thefe are certain telHmonies of recovery of-

the things loft.
. , -

The D in the loth in good afpeft to a planet in fne fe-:.

cond, or in fecond in A to the lord thereof, or to the dif-

pofitor of 0 : the lord of the afcendant in the fecond, the

G and D in A to each other, or the lord of the fecond in

the eleventh or fourth houfes, all thefe are great figns of re-j

covery; the lord of the 8th in the afcendant, or with iu

lord, denotes recovery.

'll, ? or a in the eleventh, gives great hopes.

The D , 0 his difpofitor, or lord of the fecond in the

the 8th, is an argument of non-recovery; if both the lumi-1

naries be under the earth, it is hard to be recovered, and if

at the fame time the lord of the fecond be combuft, ’tis m
vain to feelc after it.

T? , d or S in the fecond houfe, and out of their efi'en-

tial dignities, or the lord of the fecond in the eighth, or m
combuftion, or the fecond houfe afflifted by the lord of the

eighth, thefe are ftrong teftimonies of no recovery. !

When the lord of the feventh fhall be joihed to the lora

of the eighth, and the lord of the fecond behold not the

firft houfe nor its lord, and at the fame time the Q and W
under the earth, not afpefting each other, or 0, ’tis almofl

impoflible to recover the goods. 1

How tofind thefignificator of the Thief.
I

A planet afftifting the fecond houfe, his lord or 0 , whe-

ther he be peregrine, or eflentially dignified, fliall figni^

the thief, and the more certain, if at the fame time the af-

fliaing planet hath dignities in the feventh houfe ; if nc

planet afflid the fecond, his lord or 0, fee if there be t

peregrine in an angle, he fhall be admitted fignificator o

the thief ; if none of thefe happen, take the lord of the fe

venth for the thief, and defcribe him accordingly.

P 2
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Fo*" the Age. and Sex of the Thief.
If the fignificator of the thief be mafculine, and in a

hafculine iign, tlie thief is of the male : Et contra.
II If the faid fignificator be oriental, and ;n the beginning of t

i iign, the thief is young, if occidental, and in the end of a
)gn, the thief is more aged.

I

T? fignificator of the thief, fliew? him to be old. %, g-

fnd G about 30, ? more young, 5 youthful, and the ])

,ccording to her age, in the firll quarter fignifies a child
if in the beginning of a fign) otherwife a youth, in the
econd between 20 or 30 ; in her third between 30 and 40;
n her laft quarter 40 and 50 ; and if in the latter end of a
jfign, between 50 and 60.

I
Whether more Thieves than one ?

!
Many planets afhidling the houfe of fubflance his lord />ars

Srtuna, or divers planets peregrine in angles, there are
pre thieves than one.
I

!

^

Is the Thiefknovcn ip the ^erent?
; The luminaries beholding the afcendant or its lord, or
jird of 4: in the firft, or in ^ with the lord of thefevenih,
ienotes the thief known to the querent; the fame when the
) or ]) are in their proper houies, or in the houfes of the
li d of the afcendant, the fignificator of the thief lord of
le third in the third, or lord of the third in the afcendant,
ehote the thief to be a brother or kinfman.

]

The faid fignificator in the fevenih fignifies one belong-
/

g to the home; the lord of -the leventh in the feventh
lufe, or afcendant, denotes the fame.
The lord of the afcendant in the third, fourtli or fixth

jfufes, he, or fhe $ a lervant or lodger.

1
if the lord of the feventh, or fignificator of the thief in

se third, denotes a brother; the fouith a father; the fifth
child ; the fixth a fervant, &c.
J he lignifica.or in the third or ninth, it is a firan<rer.

(

i hf'heiher
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IVheth’r the Goods hefarfrom the O-iuner?

If the figniticators of the goods are with the fignificator

if the thief, or witli the lord of the feventh, they are with
/e thief.

If the lor I of the fecond be in the fecond, the goods' are
yith the owner, otherwife obferve the dillance between the
ords of the afcendant and fecond, or 0 , or its difpofitor,

jnd allow for every degree in a moveable fign 17 houfes or
flrlongs in common figns, every degree gives five houfes
r furlongs; in fixed figns every degree gives one furlong
r houfe, and this 1 have proved in cities and towns.

In what Time jhall the Goods he recowredP
Having teliimonies of recovery in your figure, take no-

:ce of the fignificators of recovery, and their dillance either
ty body or afpeft, and turn their dillance into time thus :

’ they be in moveable fign.s, give fo many weeks or days
.3 in degrees ofdillance for the time of recovery ; if in com-
mon figns, weeks or months ; if in fixed figns, years or
jonths.

If the ]) and O both behold Uie afcendant, or its lord

y a good afpedl, it will foon be recovered; and the more
ertain, if the lord of tiie fecond be in the afcendant.
The ]) with If or $ in the afcendant, it will quickly

: had again.

When the lord of the afcendant comes to the place of0 ,
: ' cufp of the fecond, or difpefitoi of 0 to the lord of the
^Cendant, Ihews the very day of recovery, or near it.

' OfFiigif.njes or Strays, ^whetherfound or not ?
I ? and the I> are naturally fignificators of fugit’ves, but
! 9e feventh houle and his lord peculiarly fignify them, if it
i ; not a beall that is llrayed.
N Mind if the lord of the feventh be retrograde, for then
:'e fugitive or runaway comes again of his own accord, and
Hat before he is gone far.

J Or if the lord of the afcendant and feventh be in good’
[cedi, and the lord of the feventh be the Applying planet,

iL-L- he
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he is coming home ;
but if the lord of the afcendant ap-

plies, he may be found, but not without enquiry.

And if the faid fignificators be in D or g, or in no

afpeft, he will not return, but will hide himfelf; if the

of the feventh be in the ninth or third, he is gone a lon^

journey, and confequently, not to be found.

The lord of the feventh or 5 in the twelfth houfe af-

ilidfed, he is in prifon, 5 pofited, the fame.

But if an ox, horfe, or cow, &c. be ftrayed, obferve the

lord of the twelfth, and
'

judge as before ; if a fmall bead,

the fixth houfe, and lord thereof is to be minded.

Way are they gone, and nuhat Dijiance ?

If the D or fignihcator of the fugitive be in the tenth

houfe they are fouth, if in the feventh weft, in the fourth

north, in the afcendant eaft.

Obferve alfo if the fignihcator be in watery figns, they

afe northward, near fome moift or moorifh places ; if ii/

airy figns, they are weftward, in hilly, high places ; earthy

figns,-they are fouthward, in or near woods or defert places

;

fiery figns, they are eaftward, in open fields or where ground

has'been newly digged up, preferring always the fign be-

fore the quarter; if the fignificator be in the afcendant, or

within three degrees of its lord, the fugitive is in the fam'e

town. or parifh the querent lives in.

If the,thief or fugitive’s fignificator be in fixed figns, ac-

count for every degree of diltance, between the lord of the

afcendant and him (either by body or afpeft) three miles

;

in common figns, one mile ;
in movable figns, half a mil^,

in the country ;
but if in a city, account them houfes, muta-

iis mutandis.

If the faid fignificator be going out of one fign into ano-

ther, he is going out of town, or if in or § with the lord

of the afcendant, the fame.



QUESTIONS belonging to the EIGHTH HOUSE,

ijr;* Jf^bether the Wifi's Portion wll be great or/mail F ^

If the cvjfp of the eighth houfe be in the terms of If. or f

; J , and the lord thereof llrong, and no way afflifted, de- t

motes the party enquired after to have a competent portion,

wr if the eighth be well beheld by or ? , and either of

tthem in the eighth, and the difpofuer of © be in :<< or A
ito them, then there is certainly eft^ite to be had with the

wife or hufband enquired after.

But if ^ ^ , or 8 be in the eighth, in bad afpeft to the

llord thereof, and there weak, never hope for any portion

lOr eftate from fuch a perfon, for it is in vai/i ; the lord of

seighth combuft or retrograde, though it be If or ? , more

is promifed than will be made good.

If the lord of the eighth be ftrong in the eighth, yet if

t or d' aSlidls him there vyith a or g ,
without mutual

reception, it (hews there is money, but will not be obtained

without much trouble and expence, 8 i*' eighth Ihews

cheatings and embezzlements, fo that the querent will have

but part of what is promifed.
I

Whether Man or Wife dies firjl F i

Mind carefully whpfe lignificators are llrongeft, bed;

afpefted, and mod: free from the beams of the infortunes,
j

combuftion of the © , or from the lord of the eighth, and >

fay that party will live longed.

The lord of the afeendant and in combudion, retrograde,

weak, or in <5 , a , or g to the lord of the eighth, the que-

rent dies fird-

The like obferve of the lord of the feventh, accounting

the fecond houfe for his eighth, and judge as before, fee

whofe fignificators comes fird to combudion, for they die

fird, and if it happens in a moveable fign» it denotes death

in a diort time, in common ligns the longer; tn.

fixed liens, a great while before the party dieth, conlidera-
* ^ tion
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tion be had to the ftrength or weaknefs of their fignifica. ^

tors.
,

']

V

Of the NINTH HOUSE, and QUESTIONS depending

, thereon.

Whether a long Journey or Vyage ’will be profperous or not ?

Jupiter or ? in the ninth houfe, or In good afpeft to the
lord thereof, denotes a fortunate voyage or journey, 'efpeci-

ally if the lord of the afcendaiit and lecond houfe be free

from affliftion, and in good afpeft to the lord of the tenth.

If the lord or the 9th or afcendant be In or § to the
lord of the twelfth or fixtb, he will be in danger of iiripri-

fonment before he can return, chiefly if the lord of the i
fourth be afflifted.

But it it be a voyage to fea, obfcrve the afcendant, for

though the ninth and tenth houfe be ever fo well beheld,
yet it the lord of the afcendant be atflifted by the lord of
the eighth he may die notwithftanding, or if the lord of the
fixth be atflifted, he may be flain or wounded ; lord of the
twelfth, imprifonmcnt ; the lord of the fourth in a watery
lign, drowning.

Significators in moveable figns, his return will be quick

;

in common ligns, not fo foon ; fixed figns, longed of all.

If the fignificators be oiiental, a Ihort voyage or journey ; r,-

occidental, a long one.

But you mull have regard to the poflibility of the voyage
or journey, for it all the fignificators be in moveable figns

we cannot judge a journey or voyage to be performed to
Edinburgh in Scotland fo foon as to the city of York in Eng-
land, though the fignificators of journey to York be in fix-

ed figns (fignifying the flay long) and thofe for Edinburgh
be in moveable figns (fignifying quicknefs) therefore ob-
ferve what has been faid, and accordingly mix reafon with
art.

3 Whether
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Whether the ^erent Jhall profit by his Studies.
If the lord of the afcendanc and lord of the ninth be ii

6 , * , or A , either in or ffom angles or fucceedent houfesi
argues profit as well as delight in his lludies, 1^, 5 , 01S in the ninth.^in their own dignities, and well beheld b\
the lord of the aicendant, gives affarance of the fame.

JUDGMENT belonging to the TENTH HOUSE,
QUESTIONS relative thereto.

Shall the ^erent obtain the Dignity defired?
The lord of the aicendant and afeendant fignify the que-^

rent, and the tenth home and his lord with the Q, repre-
fent the office or dignity.

1 . If the lord of the afeendant or 5 fhall be joined to
the O or lord of the tenth, or friendly behold the tenth byi
ilr or A, the querent ihail obtain the office or dignityi
fought after.

’

j

2. The lord of the afeendant or D in the tenth, or lord I

hof the tenth or O in the afeendant, free from affliiilion, the
'

h querent will ohtr.in the honour, &c.
3. When with dwelling in houfes the fignincators (hall

Jbe in ov A to each other ; or where fortunate planets
;iare in the afeendant or tenth houfe, it gives the querent af-
ilfured hopes of obtaining the dignity, &c.

d' > f? unfortunate in the afeend.ant denote ob-
idruflion

; but if they be llrong and joined to the lord of
|the tenth, either by body or good afpeft, it prefages hopes
|of attaining, though ivith much difficulty.

5. If none of thefe happen, but on the contrary, judge that
|the querent will not attain the office or dignity fought after.

If a Pfrfon jhall remain in the Employment he profejjed.
In this queflion, or any other of this nature,-you are to

iimake ufe of the fames rules as in the former concernino- an
^office or dignity.

“
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IVhat Myjfery or Profefion nuill he heflfor any one to follonv ?

Here, as in the former qtieftio- s. you are to give thi- af-

cendant, his lord, and ]) . to fienify th'- qu?'-ent; and the lord *

of the tenth and the planets $ and ? to figmfy the pro-

felTion, &c. and confider the afpeft between the figrdica-

tors, according to the ^gn you find them polited in, and fo

judge thus. n. 11 u
1. If the fignifica'or, or major part of them, fha.l hap

pen to be in fiery figns the profeffion or trade of the que-

rent will relate ther-’unto, according to his capacity or

birth, as if he be of quality fuitable, let him he a phyfician,

furgeon, chymift, goUfmith, &c. If of a meaner condition,

let him be an armourer, cutler, fmith, baker, g!afsmalc. r,-S:c.

2. If the fignificators be in aeieal figns, it le be of good

capacity, he will make a good lawyer, arithmetician, ac-

comptant, geometrician, or furveycr, fcrivener, cierk, a.tro-.

nomer, aftrolo'gcr, or the like.
,

a. If his fignificators be in earthy figns, the querent w. 1

make a good farmer, gardener, hulbandman, or groom,

grafter, butcher, joiner, carpenter. Ihoemaker, carter, fiiep-

herd, or any kind of fcvile wo k or employ, &c.
_

If in watery figns, 'ell the querent that he will do well m
malting, brewing, felling wir.es, viaualhng ;

he w^ll alio

make a good fiflimonger. Tailor, or any other trade belong-

ing to the watery element.

A. If the lord of the afcendant, 5 . and lord of the ter.tn

with the fortuna.e planets, be in good afpi’Cl to each other,

the pcifun will gain much by his profeflion, cif contra.

JUDGMENTS pertaining to t.e ELEVENTH HOUSE,
and QUESTIONS belonging thereto.

Shall the Friends of the Fficrent pro-jcfaithful or mt ?

If there happens frmndly f .e.Ts between the lord of the

afi--nd,m: an ’ i nh .
of ’i-ht, o- L t “
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afcefciant and i ith houfe, be otherways fortified, thefriendi

of th; que-ent will prove faithful.

2. If, ?, D or £3 in the eleventh houfe argues the

fame.
_

j

3. ^ ^ or ?3 vitiating the eleventh, denotes the friendj

or rriends of the querent deceitful, the lord of the afcendani

aflliclcd, the fame &c.

j>

Shall the ^lerent obtain nxthat he hopethfor P

If a Perfon hatn a defire to know whether he fhall ob-

tain what he hopes for, and yet will not relate his mind,

yet it is polfible to refolve the doubt thus, give the afcrn-

dant his lord and 5 to fignify the querent, the elevcntl

houfe and his lord for the quefitcd, and judge by the fol-

lowing rules.

If you find the fignificators in good afpeft and in recep

tion (as in the former Qaeftion) you may conclude the mat-

ter or thing hoped for is attainable, either the lord of thi

afcer.dant or 1) received in fix-ed figns, do (hew the querent

that he fhall obtain the bu.finefs he hopeth for ; if in moveabl

figns, he (hall obtain but little, ifany ;
ifin bi-corporal figus

he fhall then have part of what he defires.

If on the contrary, you find the fignificators in ol 5

void of reception, having no tranflation of light, combufl

cadent or retrograde, or with fixed liars of an evil infiuencei

you may then judge the matter hoped for will hardly b(

brought to perfeftion.
_

i

Note, if the querent tells you theparticular thing hehopetl

for, you mufl then take the fignificator thereof from it

proper place ;
and thus much (hall fuffice for the judgment

of the eleventh houfe.

Of the TWELFTH HOUSE, and QUESTIONS there

unto belonging.

Hatfi the Querent private Enemies ?

For the refolution of this queflion, obferve what afpefl

there are beiwetn the lord of the afeendant and tkvent

^ Q 2 houf



foufe, and from what houfe of heaven it happened, and fo
udge.

I

Jf the afpeft be by d or § , and out of malignant houfes, ' .

nhen hath the querent private enemies, and if the lord of

I

he twelfth be a fuperiour planet as ]? , 'll, $ , and any

I

yay d'gnified, the enemies are the more to be feared. !

! 'J he lord of the afcendant and 5 in good afpeft to the
‘ ord of the twelfth, or any planet in the twelfth, or If ?
3 pofited there, the querent hath no private enemies, and
f any, they can’t harm him.

fthe ^.erent hath Pri'vate Enemies, nuho they are, and how he
may know them ?

For the refolution of this queftion truly, obferve the po-
tion of the fignificators of the querents enemies and iudpe
5 followeth. .

*

Jf the afflidlion be from the third houfe, the querent’s
rethern and fillers arc his chiefeft enemies

; if from the
th, his father; from the fifth, his children; the fixth, his

'

rvants, &c.
: You may defcribe the perfon by his fignificators, and
jie fign wherein he is located, &c.

i Ofa Prijoner or Captme when heJkall le Freed.

j

The lord of the afcendant or 1) fvvift in motion argues
Wargement in a Ihort time, the lord of the afcendant or ])

ronger then the lord of the twelfth denotes the fame. The
)rd of the afcendant in sf; or A to If or $ , and they or
ither of them, have dignities in the eleventh and twelfth ;

Dufes, denotes freedo.m by the means of feme friend, and ^
pat in a little time, if in' moveable figns fooner; but if the

! )rd of the afcendant and J be in d or g to the lord of
le twelfth and T:* , and $ or S be in angles and ftrong,
ad the other fignificators be weak and in fixed figns, argues
mg impr.fonmeni, efpeciallyif the lord of the afcendant
e cadent, and the D in nf or .r ; and thus much lhall fuf-
jte for judgments belonging to the twelfth houfe, and whole
bek alio.

I
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' Century of choice Rules or Aphcrifrns, ft to be con/iJered by
’thcfe that praiiice the GenethUucal Part of Ajirology. From
^Gadbury.

[_i. Of all the parts In aftrology, the genethliacal is the
oef; for therein is cor.iulted the whole progrefs of a man,
•ho is the lord of all creatures) from his birth to his bu-
I : and by that alone, we are all enabled to difcover the
nes of his happy and inaufpicious fortunes.
:2. Thcfe that are horn under fuch a poiltion, wherein
beareth the chiefeft rule, or if he be in the afcendant,

E melancholy, envious, yet timorous perfons ; If d' or ^
in or § of him, they turn enthufiaftr, or mad men.
3. Men born under the government of %, are generally

ibly minded ; aiming to do good to others thinking no
; But if either of the luminaries lliall be in D or § of
or ^, and d' in the afcendant, or in § thereunto, the

stive will be villanoufly minded; rafh, head-ftrong, and
.d rebelliouj

; treacherous to all
; friend to none but

im the teeth outward.

,4. If under $ , and he effentially powerful, the native is

-1 of courage; proves a good foldier ; attains t© great
inour thereby : <? alfo maketh good burgeons, Phyli-
:ns. Apothecaries, See.

5. He that is born under the rule of the ©, and the O
- ally dignified, is altogether aiming at fovereignty, rule
d. dominion

; and ^quoad Capax

J

will be very famous,
pe fame, if any of the tliree fiery figns horofeopize, and
^ O fortified as aforefaid.

!6. That man which is born under $ , and Ihe nobly
dfied, is a great lover of delights and pleafures; of an
ight mind, nothing diftruftful : but^f ihe be ill placed,

H in bad afpecl of T? , he follows fenfuality, and beaftial
jafures ; if of S , he is fubjedl to much notorious fcandal
U'dif^race

; feldom free from venereal difeafes.

W‘ 5 j Lord of the afcendant in a nativity, well dignifi-
Ihews the native to be of a mofl admirable fancy, and
at elocution : makes famous orators, by being in good

alpcih
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afpeft of D or ?, or in reception of then : excellent di-

vines or philofophers, by being in good a or reception ’

of 1? or 'll : the beft rnatherv'.ticians o. aiirjicg'.r.s when
,

in reception or good afpeft of $ .

% When the D governs the horofcope, and flie wt'J

placed, the native is a great lover of novel things; fuoje I

to mutations ;
of a ger.tle nature and difpofition ;

timorous;

often defirous to trave' and fee ftrange countries : if <he

be in afpeft of ^ , he will be apt to learn many languages.

9. $ lirong in a nativity, and lord of the f venth, and

in no good afprdl of the lumrtaries or afceP'iant, tne natue

is iubjefl; to misfortunes in war, or in any thing o- conrro-

verfy ; for th'e levemh houfe iignifieih his adverfaries : and

in this regard they will be too powerful for him to contend

with.
r , N L i.

10 All the planets (or the moll of them) above the

earth, be the native of vvhat capacity he will, makes him

eminent and famous beyond it ; but if they fhall be in theif

din'nities fo pofi.ed, the native (like a Comet) fhall out-

fhine all others in that place or part of the worlu where he

fhall be born.

11. The infortunes affl^fling the luminaries or the horo-

fcope by body or partile afpefi, declare him that is then born,

to be of a very fbort and hckiy life.

12. The fun in the afeendant, makes eminent boafler?,

and very proud perfons. $ there, makes notorious lyars,

and inventors of fables, and great contrivers of miLiiief ;

perjur’d, turbulent, and crucl-minded men.

15. Em.inent fixed flars upnn the angles of a nativltj^,

do give the native eminent honour and fame.

^ in CaziKC Solis, and in his own dignities, makes

the native rot oniy a fam.cus orator, but an excellent

counfellor ;
and for his ingenuity and great parts, he will

be admired, and had in much eilcem.

15. Tj in the tenth houfe of a nativity, deflroys the na-

tives honour and fame, let it be never fo great ; if % be

there undijr. good diredlions, he may preferve it cum'diffi^

cultaie ; but in the end, it will be ablolutely fliipwreck’d.

16. If h in the nativity of a king, or other lei's famous

perfon
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-rfon, (hall he In g to '-he Car!!, although the
jj

r'niture b-- o'hcrv.ys foituna'e, yet the natives end will
|

p moll inauf iicioui and cruel. ,

17. All fhc planets in a nativity retrograde under the

th'''UC!;h 'he native be of I'lnltrious birth, denote him

o be ji a faliing iame or toriune.
_ _ _

18 Ca d.n.i! figns poUefling the 'angles of a nativity,

nikcs the nanve'(of any condition or capacity) moll emi-

ler: and famous in his generation ;
and to do fuch aiSts

mac after ages lha'd admire h;m.

IQ. $ in the tenth honfe, brings fcandal and diihonour

:o the native in many things, whether he be deferving

hereof, or no.
1 1 • n

20. The O or 5 in n or § of d' from angles, chieHy

Ihe tenth and fourth, decla e a violent death ; if it be to

:$ only, and in immane fi ns, the native will b: da n by

che hands of his enemies : if to Tp , lie may be poifoned or

filarved to deadi in a prifon.

21 . Tnofe perl'ons (let them be kings, or of a mean de-

jgree) are beloved of all forts, that have ? or If. nobly

ipmfued 'n the fcendant or tenth houfe, and tliofe angles

Ifrec f om affliflion. ^
.

22. The mid-neaven famoufly fortified, gives the native

: not only eminent honour, but fuch as (hall remain and,be

. durahl •, though at fome dme^ (upon ill diredlions) it may

b" fu'.jeil to interruptions; as in the nativity of FreJ. 3.

Rex Dani<£
, 1 l

21. W hen in a nativity Tp i.s in the tenth or eleventh

hoof s, and th Mejiurn Carls comes to be directed to his

body, the native loletli all his honours, offices, &c. and

never rii'eth again to preferment. Tf in fuch a nativity

there be a vicl.nt d.ath thr-’ate.ied, that d.reilion puts a*

a (hamefal period unto the natives life.

2+. The eS in the tc nh houfe, and $ afll -Ting both lu-i

miniries in a violent fign in the fourth, portends a fatAl!

end to the honou;- and life, of the native.

25. t he lord of the al'cendant llronger then the lord of;

of tb' feventh, the native always overcomes his enemies.'

n.
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26. in </>) tT[_ or in the afcendant of a nativity,
»nak*^s the native invincible; chiefly, if other ways well af.
pefted of the fortunate planets, or the luminaries.

27. ^ in , or § of the moon, and in the fan^e
afpeft of the © from angles, portends a violent death : If
they (hall be fo pofited in violent ligns, though not in an-
gles, the fame.

28. ^ in or g of d'
,
gives a (harp, but a moft tur-

bulent and troubiefome wit and underftanding.
29. ^ in K, in an angle afllidted of ^ or 0, and D

in angle afflifted of Ij , makes an ideot, fanatic or)
frenetic fellow; for his brain, like a cracked looking-*
glafs, vtdll reprefen t a thoufand feveral fhapes.

*

30. Eminent fixed flats upon the angles of a nativity,
chiefly .the ^Icdium Ccsli and horofeope, declares eminent
and prodigious perfons

; fuoh that lhail make the world ad-
mire th^m, if the planets therein fliall but moderately af-^
fifl.

^

3 I . Both the luminaries afflifted in watry or airy figns,
bring to the native an unremoveable gout.

32. Ihe D in
(J. of the pleiades, and of <? from an

angle, denotes great defers in the eyes, if not blindnefs.
33. He that hath any of the fiery figns afeending, and

the lord of horofeope in the tenth houfe, will be always
aiming at things beyond the capacity of his birth, let it be
what it will.

^4* Sometimes the inferior planets fhall denote greater
honour and fame to the native then the fuperiours

; but/
then it fhall not be of fo long continuance. i

35. He that is born upon a new or full moon exaflly,
lives but little time, if at all, unlefs the moon have great »

latitude ; for that fometimes may make the 6 or g eight
or nine degrees diftant.

“

36 1% afeending, gene.-ally makes ingenious- perfons
unlefs g , who is lord thereof, be in X or f ; then is the

^

native confident without reafon, and will pretend to things
he underflands not.

°

37* fortunate planets in the ninth houfe, makes famous

church-
.



church-men and lawyers : the like, if the benevolents trlaij

the lord of the ninth.

38. He that hath or $ In the ninth, and the E3 ir

the a'l'cendant, will prove a- mad fellow to make either t

a pope or parifh-priell of.
j

39. Ij in aereal lign in the afeendant, in good afpeft o;'

the D or 5 > makes learned and famous divines ; fuch thatj

will acquaint themfelves with many languages.

40. $ and ^ in conjunftion in an aereal lign in the af-

eendant in trine to If- in the ninth, makes t'le greateifj

fcholars, and the moil leiirned critics.

41. Thofe divines are the very top and authority of their

their profeflion, that have many planets in the ninth houfe.

42. The lord of the tenth in the twelfth, and lord of the"

twelfth in the afeendant, are certain arguments of impri-'

fonment and rellraint : the like if the lord of the afeendant;

is in the twelfth.
,|

43. 5 in 35, retrograde, in quartile to $ and If, anqj

thev in oppofuion to each other, in the nativity of a divine,|^j

maices a great enthufiall.
_

,

44. ? or If in the afeendant, void of affliflion of thd i

infortunes make juH and upright perfons.
_ I,

45. Thofe perfons that have S5 , iTf or X afeendirg in<:'

their nativities, and b alRifled by T? or , they cither|;

fpeak not at el', or elfe have very great impediment in(:;

their fpeech : if $ afflicls 5 a nativity, the nativc|^

Hammers very much. \\

46. If figns of voice afeend in a geniture, as n,

^ ^

,

and 5 ke free from afflicYion, the native is of ex-i

cellent fpeech, and of a graceful elocution.

47. The 5 in 6 of I? , in an earthy fign, and an earthy!

ftgn afceiiding, makes exceeding melancholy perfons, andt

fuch as believe they fee vifions.

48. He that hath the D in and in oppofuion of ^ ,j

and the [j upon the alcendant, will be a promoter of lyesj

and deceits.

49. Tp upon the cufp of the fecond, makes the native

alwav.s poor, let him have what alTil'.ar.ce foever i unlels he

R . be
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i>e well dignified there, and friendly irradiated by the
beams of the fortunes.

50. $ and th.e O in the fecond in their dignities, giv'e

the native an elbte
y

but procure him ways to wafte k : ill *

pofited there, he will not have much to be prodigal of, with-
out other very remarkable afiillances.

51. The greater are the dignities of the planets in a na-
tivity, the more fplendid and fpreading is the natives fame ;

the greater their debilities, the more obfcurc his fortune.

52. A continued feries of good direftions, makes a bad
nativity at fome times very good ; bu: they will not con-
tinue it fo to the end.

53 -
grand Saicllitium of the planets in the eighth houfe,

upon good diredions unto them, the native gains mightily
by the wills and legacies of deceafed perfons.

5'4. fortunate planets well pofited in the eleventh houfe,
denote many great and powerful friends: unfortunate ones ^

there, ill affefted, declare few and faithlefs.

55. 5 and ? pofited in the tenth houfe, either in the
houfes of (? or 5 , makes the native exceedingly famed for
his fkill in fciences.

56. I he ]) in reception and A of ^ , makes a turner up
of councils, &c. by the roots.

57. $ and b in S from the equinoftial figns, makes
a great tyrant ; and if they (hall be in of .If, he will be
an obferver of law and religion for his own ends.

58. All the planets under the earth, when they promife
dignity, honour and renown, they generally'*'perform it in ]

the latter part of the natives life.

5^. 7 he lord of the eleventh ftronger then the lord of
the ieventh, denotes the friends and afliftance of the native
to be more conliderable and powerful, then his adverfaries.

60. T.ie returns of the fuperior planets to their radica}
places in any revoluiian, portend a fatal year; chiefly if
attended by an ill diredbon.

61. The lord of the afcendact of the radix, in with
-the lord of the eighth of the revolution, in the eighth, is
very dangerous to the life of the native.

62. When the fign of the fixth houfe of the radix, af-

1 cends
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_
]

cends in a revolut’on, and the lord of the fixth is pofitec

:

in the- fourth, it is a daniretocs year to the life of the native/

an il! /irciftion be operating.

63. S.tme ptrfons attain to great honour and dignity,

who have bad genitures ; but then they muil fympathi'ze;

with the nativities of their rail’, rs.
!

64. The greateft fympathy that can be betwixt geni-;

tures, is, by having the fortunate planets in one, upon the;|

places of the luminaries in the other, and the luminaries'

upon the places of the fortunate planets.

65. The greateft antipathy, is by the infortunes in one,

polTefling the places of the luminaries in the other, and the

luminaries upon the places of the infortunes.

66. T? in one mans nativity, upon the afeendantof ano-:

thers, is an abfolute token of hatred ; and the latter {hall|

be the injured perfon.

67. g in either of the houfes of 1? ,
gives a moft c.xcel-

lent underftanding ; if he fhall be in sfe or A, or receptionj

of , the native will be admired for his ingenuity. 1

68. The O and 5 in d of ^ in a tropical fign, gives;

the native large intelledlual abilities.

69. The head of Algol in the mid -heaven, and the M
in the twelfth in thereunto, portends lofs of honour an^

renown, if not (at laft) death, in prifon.

70. All the planets in a nativity out of their eftentiali

fortitudes, declare obfeure perfons; which if they happenj

to attain to any degree of preferment, they never long en-^

joy it.

7 1 . Violent fixed ftars upon the cufp of the mid-heave*,

and the lord thereof pofited among fuch, denotes a violent;

cataftrophy of tlte natives honour and fame.

72. Directions to the bodies or alpefts of planets in the

defeending part of heaven, although they denote the high^

eft happineis imaginable, yet it is not long durable.

73. Thofe perfons that have crowds of planets in angles,

have at fome time or other of their lives, prodigious fuc-

cefs or detr.mer.t, according to the nature of directions, that

fhail occur.

74. He who hath lord of the feventh in his nativity

R 2 neve
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[lever marrleth until he be paft the 30th year of his age ;

|inlefs it fo happen, that If. or ? be upon the horofcope,

;0r in good afpcdf of the 5 in his nativity.

I
75. A fortunate planet in the eighth houfc, always por-

tends a natural death.

, ,
76. The lord of the eighth pofited in the tenth houfe,

: declares death to the native by the fentence of a judge.

77- The O, D , or MciUum Cceli, direfted ad sfc -vel A
: If ant 5 , the native (if capable) larely fails of marriage.

[

78. Aftrologers may eafily mifs of the meafure of time
'in directions, if they lhall omit the conficieration of eminent
,;:tranfits; for good or Lad direftions may be both anticipati

ed and continued, as hapoy or unfortunate tranfits occur.

;

79- T.he )) in via Ccmbojia, and the O in via LaBea,
’denotes great danger to the eyes ; if the unfortunate plan-

ets fiiall be in the afcendant, or in § thereunto, itprefages

blindr.efs

;
80. In the nativities of children. (I mean in fuch as are

ivital) the afcendant Or G to the body of $ , produceth the

'fmall pox and meafles : in grow'n men, the plaguepr pefti-

lential fever : in elderly perfons, death.

81. The afcendant or cither of the luminaries (as either

ifhall be Hylech) directed to the d > S or pf T? > and the

idiredion happening in ‘Y’, 95 or Cl» the native feldom
icfcapes death ; becaufe thofe figns reprcfent*the mod vital

parts in a man’s body : and T? in the contrary figns, hath

jmoft power to do mi/chief. ' •

i 82. ^ in the houfe of C , in good afpeft of the 5 , and
(the lord of the afcendant, gh'es a good underftanding.
* 82. In a womans riatiiity, the lord of the feventh being
pofited in the afcendant, makes her to domineer and lord it

: over cer hufliar.d: and if the lord of afcendant be a fuperi-

1 or planet, and the fign thereof commanding, fne will lord

i,
it over him to purpofe.

84. The O and 8 in (5 in fhe third or fourth houfes,

makes men fkiDful in occult and lludious arts.

85. He that hath many planets in rec-eption, or behold-
ing e.ach other by good sfpeCt, cannot fail of having many
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%S. The O and $ in the afcendant in aereal or fiery

i<ns, irakes proud and prodigal perfons ;
and fuch as con-

jit thcmi'elves to be much more than, they are.

‘87. d' in § to the afcendant, and T? in the fame afpeft

I the O, makes an abfolute knave.

‘SS. ? in the afcendant, and ^ , lord thereof, in recep-

nn of her, denotes a juft, honeft, and fair-conditioned per-

89. The moon in good afpeft of the lord of the inid-hea-

:n, and the lord of the afcendant, makes the native emi-

••ntly honourec^nd efteemed.

90. Planets Squaring and oppofing each other from an-

ies and cardinal ligns. declare great m.lchiefs to the per-

tns then born, in their lives time ; and at laft, a violent

ath.

91. In a geniture of (hort life, the afcendant G or J

Irefted to the ?S) i® killing.

92. Directions of the inid-heaven to promitors, never

till but in that nativity which portends a violent death.

93. If in a noClurnal nativity, 1? fhall be pofited in the

jighth houfe, it betokens a violent death.

pq.. When in a nativity ? is pofited in the tenth houfe,

te the native man or woman, they marry honourably.

95. The O or D in § or of T? or $ from angles,

(lortends prejudice to the natives fight.

96. If, $ , or S in the fifth. .in a fruitful fign, declares

many children to the native : if I) be in any good afpeft

unto them there, Ihe increafes ihe number.

97. $ in g to If or ?, deftroys the children or iftue

j)f the native, let them be never fo numerous.

98. '1 he afpeCls of the fixed ftars, are to be confidered in

general pofitions or direftions, as well as the afpeCls of the

ilanets.

99. Aftrologers themfelves, that are fubjrft to a bad fate,

:(though their 'iklll may be good) fliall be apt to err in their

ludgments.

100. The art of allrology is certain, and moft indubi-

cably true : but there are few that pr'aCVice it, v.'ho rightly

underliar.d it. _
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Infallible Signs to alfcern of nxshat Complexion any Perfcn'is.

• The cholerick man for the moft part is little, and lhor4
of ftature ; which happeneth (as I fuppofe) either bv rea-
fonof the fewnefs of vapors and fumofities ingendered

; or
elfe, becaufc that the radical moiflure whereby the virtue
nutritive and vegetable is fuftained, is by the operation of
ftrong heat and drynefs drawn to the centrq, and there part-
ly confumed; as fire (of whofe nature is choler) attradeth
moifture to itfelf, and drieth it up, fo that the fuperfices and
extreme parts ftretch not in length, neither wax big, or fat,
becaufe of defediion of natural moifture (as in aged perlons
in whom radical moifture is decayed) groweth- no more:
and his fkin is rough and hot in touching, and his body very
hairy } tljcir colour is betwixt yellow and red, with a cer-
tain glittering like fire ; fuch perfons foon have beards,
ard the colour of their hair is red, or auburn. As touching
their conditions, they are naturally quick-witted, boldt
unlhamefacM, furious, hafty, quarrelfome, ireful, fraudu-
lent, flout, arrogant, couragious, gracelefs, cruel, crafty,
and unconftaijt ; light in moving, jefters, mockers, watch-
ful, and flatteiers, &c. their eyes little and hollow. Alfo
the virtue of concodlion jn them is very ftrong, infomuch
that he may digeft more then he hath appetite for; his
pulfe is fwlft and ftrong, his urine yellow, and thiii in Tub-
itance : as touching their oigeftion, they are often coflive,
they dream of fire, fighting, and anger, of lightning, ani
dreadful apparitions in the air, by the means of hot and dry
fumofities and vapors afcen'ding from the fiomach into the
head, which trouble the brain and virtue imaginative.

Signs ofa Cholerick Melandocly Man.
Cholerick mclanchcly men, are higher of ftature than

cholerick, becaule violent heat-in them is more remifs and
flack, whereby fumofities are the more ingendered, and ra-
dical moifture the lefs wafted

;
yet they arc little and lean

of
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f bodvj becaufe of drynefs, with (Iciii rough and hafd>

Tieanlv hairy, and temperate in feeling; their colour is pa-

lih, drawing towards a brimftone colour, for in it is feen

. little fhew of yellowilhnefs ; they have not beards fo

»:on as cholerick men, and the colour of their hair is reddilh,

•r light auburn. And touching the conditions, or natural in-

'lination of fuch perfons, they are not altogether fo preg-

unt witted, bold, furious, quarrelfome, fraudulent, prodi-

.al, ftou:, and couragious as cholerick men; neither fo

rracelefs, unconftant, flattering, fwift, and fcornful as they :

set they are fufpicious, fretful, nigardly, and more folita'

ly, ftudious, and curious then cholerick, and retain their

mger longer. The virtue of digeftion in fuch perfons is

needy llrong, and their pulfe lelfer and flower than in cho*

jerick perfons; their urine is yellow and thin, and they

dream of falling from high places, of robberies, murders,

aarms proceeding from fire, fighting, anger, and fuch like.

Signs cf a Mela7tcholy Cholerick mail.

iilelancholy cholerick men are tall of flature, by reafon

that natural heat is feeble, and thereby many fumofities

are ingendered; but they are little and flender of body, be-

caufe of drynefs, therefore their Ikin is rough and hard,

and cold in touching: they have but very little hair oh
iheir bodies, and are long without beards, by means of
cold which ftoppeth the pores, and fuffereth not the raat-

whereof hair is ingendered to come forth. Alfo they

nave much fuperfluity in the nofe; their colour is pale,

faadowed with a little nigritude, or darknefs. Ard
Iconcerning their conditions, they are gentle, given to

dobriety, folitary, ftudious, doubtful, avaricious, fhamefaced,

limorous, ftubborn, fretful, penfive, conftant, and true in

laiftion, with a deep furmife, and flew wit, with obliviouf-

mefs ; their hair is brown and thin, their dige'Hon feeble,

and lefs than their appetite, the pulfe little and fl.ick, their

lurine fubcitrine and thin, and they dream of falling from
iliigh places, fearful dreams, and fundry varieties.

Signs of a Melancholy Man.
Melancholy men are mean of ftature, and feldom very

tall;



tall ; for excefiive cold doth bind the fubftance, and fufFer-

eth it not to llretch in length
; and although melancholy !

men be dry in temperature, yet they are little, and {lender
i

of body, the occafion is (as I imagine) of excellive colcjl, i

by means whereof much fuperiluity is ingendered, which !

fomewhat alaycth the drynefs ; for melancholy men are full l

of flegm, and rhumatic matter. Their colour is duflciih,
'

and fwartilh pale; their fkin is rough, and cold in feeling;
they have very little or no hair on their bodies, and are
long without beards, yea, fometimes beardlcfs; the colouf •

of their hair is dufkifh: As touching their conditions, they
are naturally covetous, felf-lovers, fearful without caufe

;

pulillanimous, folitary, careful, lumpifh, feldom merry or
laughing, ftout, ftubborn, ambitious, envious, fretful, oblli-

nate in opinions, of a deep cogitation, niiftruflful, fufpi-
cious, vexed with dolours of the mind, and dreadful imagi-
naticms, (as though they were infefted with evil fpirits) anf
are very Ipileful, curious, fqueamifli, and yet Hovens;
high-minded, and very majeftica! in behaviour, and retain
their anger long ; The virtue of concoftion in them is very
feeble

;
yet they have very good appetite to their meat.

Their u ine is palifh and mean in fubftance, and they dream
of fearful things, terrible vifions, and darkncfs.

Sigfts of a Mclancholkk Sanguine Man,
Melancbolick fanguinc'men are higher of fiature then'me-

lancholick ; for in them natural heat is temperate ; where-
fore fumofuies and radical moiilure arc meanly ingendered,
whereby they are meanly big, flefbicr, and firm of body':
their colour is after a darkilh red, their (kin neither hard
nor rough, but temperate in heat and foftnefs, and not very
hairy, they have beards about iv/enty one years of age : and
touching their cond-itiops, they are mo.-e liberal, "bolder,
merrierflefs flubborn, and not io pufillanimous, lolitary and
penfive, as.melancholick peribns, nor fo vexed with dread-
ful imaginations as they are; alfo they are gentle, fober,
patient, trufty, merciful, ard affable

; and to conclude, for
as much as this cCmplexicn is cemprr.ite in qualiiy, fo like-
v\'iie it is boon in conditions

; for virtue is a m; an between
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wo extremes. Their urine is of a light faffronifli colour^
tand mean in fubftance ; their puUes are temperate in mo-
sion; they have pleafant dreams, and many times refpon-
slent to truth ; and their digeftion is meanly flrong.

Signs of a Sanguine Melancholic Man,
Sanguine melancholic men are mean of ftature, WTth bo-

dies well compaft with reins and arteries
; flefliy, but not

at : they have Ikin meetly fmooth and hot in feeling, and
:re fomewhat hairy, and foon have beards

; the colour of their

aairisdark auburne, their cheeks red, fhaded with a liueual

tolour. Their conditions are much like unto a fanguine

mans, but they are not altogether fo liberal, merry, and
Bold, for they have as it were a fpice of the inclination cf

melancholy perfons. Their pulfes are great and full, urine

rellow and mean in fubftance, with dreaming of deep pits,

wellsj and fuch like ; their digeftion is indifferent.

Signs of a Sanguine Man.
Sanguine men are of a mean form, their bodies well

tompofed, with the larger limbs, and flefhier, but not fat

;

fc'ith great veins and arteries fmooth Ikins, hot and moift

n feeling, the body hairy, and foon bearded
; their colour

s white, intermixed with rednefs in the cheeks; their hair

ur the moft part is bro'.vn. And touching their conditions,

ihey are merry, liberal, bountiful, merciful, courteous, bold

rnough, trufly, faithful, and of good behaviour: a little

hing will caufe them to weep, and when that is done, no

urther grief ftriketh to their hearts ; which is contrary to

nelancholy men, for they cannot weep, although it be in a

natcer that concerns them near, but ye: their cogitation

'iiereof is imprinted in their hearts. The fanguine man
;ath good appetite, and quick digeftion : his urine is yellow

ind thick, his pulfe great and full, and drearaeth of red

iiings, and plcaiant conceits.

Signs of a Sanguine Pkhgtnatic Mar.
Sanguine pnlegmatic men are higher of flature than fan-

S guine.
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guine, becaufe more fuperfluities are ingendered In tbetr

bodies, and are of fubftance much like unto fanguine ; their

hair is flaxen, or light auburne, their coIoih- is like red,

but no: intermixed as fanguine are : As touching their con-i

ditions, they are lefs liberal, fadder, and not fo bold as fan-

guine are, nor fo hairy; their urine is fubcitrine, and mean

in fubftance ;
their pulfes moderate, with good appetite,

and digeftion indift’erent ; they dream of flying in the air,

and falling down from fome mountain, or high place into

water, or fuch like.

Signs of a Phlegmatic Sanguine Man.

Phlegmatic fanguine men are mpan of ftature, and fome-

what grofs of body, with a fmooth and foftfkin, and cold in

touching : their bodies not hairy, and long without beards

;

their hair is light, yellow, or flaxen, plain and fmooth ;

their colour is neither white not red, but a mean between

both ; of conditions, neither very merry, nor much fad ;

not liberal, or covetous ; not much bold, nor very fearful.

See. The virtue of digeftion in them is fomewhat flack, and

leller than their appetite, their pulfes are low and little,

with dreaming of fundry fables.

Signs of a Phlegsnatic Man.
Phlegmatic men are fhorter of ftature ; for although

much vapors and fuperfluity is ingendered in their bodies,

yet by means of coldnefs the fubftance Is bound and ftaid

from ftretching in length ; neverthelefs moifture dealeth it;

felf in breath, and maketh them grofs and fat. Their veins

and arteries are fmall, their bodies without hair ; they have

little beards, and their hair is flaxen; their colour whitifti,

with fmooth ikin, and cold in touching : As concerning

their conditions, they are very dull, heavy, (loathful, fleepy,

cowardly, fearful, covetous, felf-lovers, flow of motion,

(hamefac’d, and Icber. In them the virtue of digeffon

and anpetite is very feeble, (through defeftof natural heat)

their pulfes are little and flow, and their urine pale and

thick ; With dreaming of water, &:c.

1
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Signs of a Phlegmatic Choleric Man.
|

Phlegmatic choleric men are tall of ftature, and not fo
j

Dig and fat as phlegmatic, and are more hairy, and fooner

wave beards : their hair is light auburne, in which fome

iTiew of yellow, and are temperate in feeling; and touch-

ing’’ their conditions, they are nimbler, bolder, and kinder

than phlegmatic, and are not fo drowfy, and fluggilh as

they are, bu: m'rrier, and quicker witted : their face for

the. mod part is full of freckles, and their colour white,

Ihadowed with yellowiftinefs : their appetite and digeftion

ss ind'iferent; their pulies are moderate and full, their

urine fubcitrine and mean in fubllance, dreaming of fwim-

iming in water, of fnow or rain.

Signs of a Choleric Phleg7natic Man.

Choleric phlegmatic men are mean of ftature, firm, and .

(ftrong of body, and neither fat nor lean ; with great legs,

land their Ikin hairy, and moderate in feeling; their hair is

lyellowilh, and their colour the fame ; their conditions are

mot much different from choleric men, but they are not al-

itogether fo furious anJ bold as they, neither fo prodigal
;

land guileful ; for flegm doth fomewhat allay the heat of '

icholer ; their digeftion is perfccd, their pulfe fwi,^, and
;

: their urine like fafiron, and thin, with dreaming of battles, \

idrife, lightning, and hot water.
j
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ASTRO-PHTSICAL

C O M P E N D I U M, &c.

PART Iir.

The manner and ufe of EleRions as they are conftituted on the

5
tn.velve Ccelefiial Houfes, with plain andfamiliar InfruRions

! fcr chufivg of times proper and convenientfor the Undertaking

and Performance of any Bufnejs or matter whatfoever accord-

j
ing to BLAGRAVE's many Tears PraRice and Experience.

NNOTWITHSTANDING there is a way already fet

forth how to give Judgment upon any matter,- or
tliirig material which belongeth unto every Houle, yet it

. will be of great concernment to deft and chufe times con-

, venjent whereby each bufinefs, intent or purpofe may be

I

perfefted and brought unto a timely end according unta
1 the querents defire. But before we can proceed herein, I

;
muft give feme inftrudlions concerning the firll Houfe, as

j

followcth.

! Advertifmetits concerning the Firf Houfe.

That which is chiefly to be confldered herein, is to take
notice under w^at planets both the querent and quefited are

I
governed: in all queftions and demands whatfoever, the

I degrees afeending on the cufp of the firfl: Houfe, doth ufu-

:
ally perfonate the native or queient, and doth properly

con-
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iiconcern the cafualties belonging unto their body; but the

ilord thereofv efpecially if in his own terms, lhall concern

ihis aftiqns, as having to do with others, except fometimes
:by accident a planet happens to be ftrong in the afcendant

AM the birth, or be almuten of the figure, and then the native

;or querent will participate of the nature of that planet,

which unto people of years may be known by their qua-
.lities, trades, or profefiions, (they continuing therein)

^without having their nativities, but a child or youth can-

unot well be capable of Eiedlions, except his nativity may
ibe had, and fo by the rules beforegoing find under what
jplanet he is governed ; for a Mars-youth, or a Mars-man
rdoth not always bear a Mars-fhape ; nor yet a Venus-man a
' Venus-lhape ; for the figns whereof they are lords doth ufu-

iaily dtferibe their perfons (except fometimes by accident as

;afcrera;d, neither can the Ibape of any man or woman dif-

I cover under what planet they are governed ; for we know
1 there is a great difference in (hapea between the figns and
itheir lords deferibed. And oft-times neither the fign af-

)ce,nding, nor lord thereof perfonate or deferibe what qual-

iicies are predominant in the native ; for that planet which
I is almuten of the figure many times doth do it. As in-

: fiance, in the geniture of Henry the Eighth, King of Eng-
. land, fet forth by the learned Cardan, in which nativity we
find the fign JiJi to afeend, whereof $ is lord, yet neither

' the fign afeending, of its lord doth perlonate, or deferibe his

fitape, qualities or natural inclinations ; for he was clearly

under d , and martially inclined, the reafon thereof is be-

caufe d is almuten of his figure, as having moll effential

‘ dignities in the afcendant, rhid heaven and place of the lu-

minaries, yet nothwithftanding he might, and did fome
what participate of the nature of O, 5 and ? ; for § is

i in the Houfc of ©, and the O in his terms, § is all'o in

^ to $ , and Ihe in platick A to the afcendant, and the
luminaries in angles, all which might well fignify the lofti-

nefs of his fancy and Ipirit ; but in cafe of Eieflion we can
• allot but or e planet to the querent, and one to the quefited,

which mull be thofe that have the greatcll predominacy
' over them, according to their lliape qualities or profeliions.

Generally
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Generally I have obferved that in what planets terms the

degrees afcending are in, or the lord thereof, efpecially if

ii almuten of the figure, fuch will be the natives or 'querents

1

qualities, or natural inclinations, and he lhall naturally ei-

ther by trade, office or profeflion, defire to follow, or em- ,

ploy himfelf, in fuch a way which is fuitable to luch a'

planet, wherefore in this way of Elcftions I rather adhere

unto the qualities, trade, office cr employment of the que-

.rent, and efpecially of the quefited if of age (than unto
’

their bodily fhape) for oft-times when either nx or T af-

cends at the time of birth or queftion, the native or que-

!' rent fhall not refemble the fhape of a Mars-man or woman,

but rather correfpond with the afcendant or planet ftrong

in the afcendant, or almuten of the figure ;
for although

; the native or 'querents perfon may be folar or faturnine,

||
yet by the rules beforegoing he may be martially inclined,

I' and under $ , or according unto the nature of any other

!' planet under which he is governed; were It not fo, each

trade or profeffion would have m^enbut of one fhape, and fo

all men governed under any planet the like ; but we fee dai-

ly to the contrary; for there are of all fhapes under any

' planet governed, and likewile in every trade or profeffion

whatfoever ;
wherefore except the native or querents per-

fon reprefenting any planet doth correfpond in qualities,

;
trade and profeffion, it will not ferve in cafe of eleftions.

I have found by experience, that young men being put

' unto fuch trades or profeflions which they were not natural-

!! ly add:£led unto, or did delight in, they feldom or ne-

|j

ver do ferve cut their times; and if they do endure their,

!' bondage, and fet up their trade, is ten to one if they thrive,

I. or long continue therein ; for they will be apt to alter thei

calling according unto the nature of that planet which mofl

predominacy over them generally, in rcfolving any quef-

I

tions efpecially in cledlicns, the afcendant muft be obtained

' either from the nativity, or frem feme accident of body, or

, from the tim.e when the queient doth propound the quef-

! tion : and then if the figure beiadical, we need not trouble

f ourfclves any further, but only by the rules beforegoing to

j

find under what phar.et the querent is governed, v/h’ch rrutl
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ube either the lord of the afcendant, or planet ftrong in the
^

nafcendant, or almucen of the figure, which by obferving the
'

i; querents fhapc, temper and profeflion may eafily be difco- ^

livered. But as to the quefitei there is no other way (except

j their nativity might be had) but only by their fex, fliape,

1 temper, employment, trade, or profeffion, to find what

^planet is agreeable thereunto ; and if their bodily (hape and

profeflion doth accord it is the better ; it matters not of

nvhat relation they are to the querent, for kindred, brothers,

ineio-hbours, &c. may be under feveral planets governed, fo

. that to take the lord of the third in cafe of dealing with a

‘ kinfman, neighbour, or brother will not ferve, except the

t lord thereof doth accord in bodily ihape and qualities, and

fo of the reft. As the firfl: houfe is for the the querent, fo

r the other eleven houfes (hall be concerned in chufing a fit

r time for the undertaking of any bufinefs whatfoever, yet fo

. the querent may obtain his defire, thefe things being pre-

1 mifed, I (hall proceed.

f ELECTIONS appertaining unto the SECOND HOUSE;
j

to chufe a fit time either by Mejfengers, or in ferfon to ob-
'

tain Money, or nxihat elfe is duefrom the debtor.

Although I have already upon thofe judgments on the

i twelve houfes fet forth how the meflenger would or (hould

lltfpeed in cafe of fending for money or any thing owing
I without any eledled time; yet if the native or querent doth

defire to chufe fuch a time that he may fpeed, then he mult
do as follows; Firfl, having by the rules before-going found
under what planets both the querent, and quefited are

governed. As having molt predominancy over their bodily

lhapes, trades, offices or employments, which they willing-

ly follosv; then if their be a d , A. or :(< afpefl, cfpecially

applying thereunto between their fignificators, or if there

be any itrong reception between them ; or if the D , or any
inferior planet doth tranflate the influence of the planet

i which
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which concerns the quefited unto the querent, it argueth

fpeeding.

If the lord of the quefited be in the houfe of the querent,

and well afpeSed of the fortunes, and sot e/illy afpefted of J

the infortunes, it denotes fuccefs. m
Lallly, if the planet belonging to the debtor, or his 0, J

or his lord of 0 be in the querent’s afcendant, or fecond
"

houfe, one of the former teftimonies concurring, it gives an

aflurance of fpeeding, provided that the debtors planet and

0 be ftrong in eflential dignities, for if they be weak, it

Ihews willingnefs without ability to perform. In fuch cafes

the creditor muft chufe fuch. times, by the rules foregoing,
'

when the debtor’s planet and 0 be well dignified. Some-
times colledlion may do it by a third party, whofe planet

is in trine or fextile to both hgnificators ; and likewife may '

hinder it, as being in quartile or oppofition to them.
;

Of horronuing Money.

If the querent delires to borrow money of any body ; it

is no matter of what relation, by the foregoing rules, hav-

ing found what planets are for the querent and quefited ;

then if their fignificators be applying to each other, the

better, if the fignilicator of the quefited to the querent by

(5 , A, or :1c afpedl
;
or if 5 or any inferior planet tranl-

lates the influence of the one to the other, or if there be

llrong reception between them, it argues fuccefs. And if

the lord of the quefited be in the querent’s houfe, and fo

difpofed by him ; or if the lord of the quefited bo in the

querent’s fecond, or in <5, A, or afpeft with the lord

of the fecond, or with 0, or its lord, and one or more of

the former teftimonies concurring, it gives affurance of

fucceeding ; but if the lord of the quefited, or his 0 be

weak and evilly ai'pefted by the infortunes or lortunes, or

is difpofed by them, it Ibeweth willingnefs without ability

to perform : perhaps his money is out of his hands, or the

thing defired is in th,c cuitody of otke.'S ; in fuch a cafe the

queient mult chufe fuch times as the planets are fuitable,

and the lord of the quefited and his 0 arc ftrong, and not

evilly afpedlcd or dilpcled by others ; and then the querent

may
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jmay aflfuredly fucceed, provided that the querent’s defiresJ

){be reafonable.
:

ELECTIONS appertaining to the THIRD HOUSE. ‘

\How to chufe a jit Time to fetforth in any jhort journey, conjiji- !

ing of one or tn.vo Days travel.

When you fee forth to travel, let the lord of the afcend-i

lant be ftrong and well afpeiRed of the fortunes, and like-;

(wife the moon.
|

Secondly, let there be (5, A, or if; afpcfl between the

'

llord of the afeendant and third, or Urong reception, let the
!|

I) be fepararing and applying by friendly afpccl from one)(.:

;to the other.
_ _

,

Thirdly, if ary fortune be ftrong in the third, or if the;

! lord of the third be in the afeendant, or lord of the afcend-i;

ant be in the third, afpedlcd of any fortune, it ftieweth fafe

travel.
^ ^

!:

But if infortunes be in the afeendant, or third, or thei^

lo.>-d of the afeendant or third be in bad afpefts of the in-t

fortunes; or if D be evilly afpeded, then judge it not!

fafe to travel, efpecially if the lord of the afeendant bei

weak.
Generally, if the lord of the afeendant be ftrong in ef-

fential dignities, likewife 0 and its lord, if more ftrong

than the irfortunes, although afftifted by them, yet the na-|

I tive or querent fliall travel fafe, and overcome thcm,|

though they Ihould oppofe him either by robbery or other-|

wife; and if the eniinical planets which doth oppofe be ia,|

the eighth or twelfth houfes, the querent fttall kill them, s

or caure them to be imprifoned.

I

Hono to chufe a fit time to vifit any Kinfman. Brother, or Neigh^
\

hour, or to obtain any thing defiredfrom them.

This election having relation unto the peribn of the;

qaeftted the third heefe and its lord will not ferve herein. ji

T e-vcepci'
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except their perfonal (hape, but more efpecially their

qualities, trades or profeflions do correfpond there-
1

with. .As for example, if the fign gs fliould afcend

on the cufp of the third houfe, and O lord thereof be in

his own terms or is almu^en of the figu.'-e, and the quefued
be either mercurial or faturnine by (hape and profeffion, how
could it iiand to reafon that a 4 > A , or ^ afpecl between
the lord of the afcendant and O Ihould work any efFcft

wherefore by the rules before- going having found under

what planets both the querent and quefited are governed ;

then if there be A or ^ afpecd between- their fignificators,

or if there be. rtrong* reception or tranflation
; or if the lord

of the quefited be in the afcendant, or diipofed by the lord

of the afcendant, it argueth friendihip and good refpedls ;

and if the lord of the quefited be in 4 » A or afpeft

unto the lord of the fecond, or unto 0 or its lo.’-d, or in

flrong reception with one of them, it Iheweth gain, or the

obtaining of the thing defired, and if the other tellimoni'es

of friendihip concur, it giveth allurance both of love, and

obtaining the thing defired.

Of ELECTIONS belonging to the FOURTH HOUSE.

Of building Houfes, or Cajihs.

If the native or querent doth defire to build either a

houfe or caftle or any other building whatfoever, that fo it

mav 'land and continue long to poitcrity
; then when the

foundation is laid, let the afcendant, the lord of the afcen-

dant, the fourth houfe and it is lord, the fecond houfe, and

it.s lotd, the 0, and its lord, be Itrong and in.e/Tential dig-

nities, and not affl idled ; if there be a friendly afpedl be-

tween the lord of the afcendant, and lord of the fourth, or

if the lord of the fourth be llrong in the afcendant, or if

the D or any i iferior planet doth feparate from the one,

ard apply to the other by any friendly afpedls, it ar-

gueth a.good p oceeding the.'-ein, and that the building will

be f.nilhed to the concent of the querent. Gen-
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Generally, if there be a fortune in the fourth, or if the

J lord of the fourth be ftrong in his own houfe : and if ^
1 the general fignificator of buildings be Itrong, and well af-

i pcd^d of the fortunes, efpecially of © and If, who are

: copfignificators of the fecond' and fourth houfes, then the
: building will be of long continuance, and profitable to the

i querent and his po'lerity.

^

Note, if the lord of the afcendant and fourth be well
i dignified, afpefting or receiving each ocher: or if the ])

! doth feparate from the one, and apply unto tlie other by
i any friendly afpeffs, it fheweth a great w liingnefs in tlie

^
quefent to go on w;th the building. But if the fecond

I houfe, or lord thereof be affliddcd, and 0 weak, and evilly

I afpedfed, it argucth the native or querent will want money
I to finith the fame : building is chargeable therelore it be-
I hoves the querent to begin at fuch a time when all the fig-

I nificators are llrcng, ar.d well afpeded as aforefaid.

Of buying Houfes or Lands.
How to chufe or eled a fit time whereby to purchafe ei-

ither houfes or lands defired ; and lilcewife to know whether
ithere will be gain or lofs thereby.

Having by the rules depending on the firft houfes found
t what planet doth properly belong unto the querent ; and
llikewife unto the quefited, which is the feller

; if there be
i <5 > A or 5)<: afped between the lignificators ; or if there
ibe firong reception or tranflation; or if the planet which
(concerns the feller, be in any of the querents houfes, then
(it is a good time for the querent to fpeed ; fomerimes col-
iledion, rnay do it, and fo a third party happily may recon-
tile ary difference which might arife between the buyer
&nd feller.

HLsEther there axsill he gain or lofs hy the bargain*.
If there be at the fame time when the orincipal fignifi-

cators Ihew fpeeding, a fortune in the fourth, or if the lord
tof the fourth be ftnmg in his houfe or if the querents fe-
.cond be fortunate, cither by the prefence of a fortune, or

T 2 by
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by their friendly afpeft, or if the lord of the qoerents fecond

'be ftrong, in the fourth ; or if the lord of the afcendant,

"fecond and fourth be ftrong, and in friendly afpeft to l^.,

or the O, who are confignificators of the fecond and fourth
^

houfes, or unto © or it is lord, it fheweth great gain and

profit by the purchafe, but contrarily, if the infortunes do

'afftift, and be in thofe places where the fortunes ftiould be,

then judge damage and lofs by the bargain.

^ Ho<iv to eka a fit time to dg for Trenjure hid in the earth, or

for any Mine.

When the querent fttouM dig, let the lord of tho afcend-

ant be ftrong, and in afpeft of the fortunes, either by A_or

’

jf: ,
let one fortune be in an angle, the infortunes deprelled

and weak, let there be A or * afpecl betv/cen the lord of

the fecond houfe, and fign'n.cator of the treafure, and

applying efpfcially unto the lord ot the fecond, let the

lord of the afetndant difpoie of the fignificator of the trea-

fure,' or let there be reception, or let the 5 or any

inferior planet tranflate the influence of the lord of the

treafure unto the lord of the afcendant: the more telfi-

jnenies it is the better ; for it cannot be expefted that one

may eleift Inch a time when aU things aibrelaid lhall concur.

If it concern a mine of lead or coal, which are under 1?

,

of if iron under ^ , or of fiiver under 5 , then let them be

in A, or * afpea, applying unto the querents fecond

! hcule, or lord thereof, or unto his ©, or let the fignificator

! of the treafure be difpo'ed by the lord of the afcendant, or

j
let there be reception or tranflaiion betvMXt them.

i

j

mMOXWeanm
I

•

' Of ELECTIONS appertaining unto the FIFTH HOUSE

Ho-ijo to get a Male Child,

If th'” native or querent doth defirc to get a male-child

i beautiful, and cf comely fliape, then let the lord of the af

' Cendant and figciificaior of his wife, and © be in mafeuhn*

I

figns
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flans or two of them, let them be afpedled by A, or >f:,

A with mafculine planets in mafculine degrees, let there
;

ioe reception or tranllation betwixt them, let the ]) and

Lier difpofitor be in mafculine figns and degrees, let the

Lincipal fignificators be well afpefted of the mafculiae

tblanets, which the cjaerent doth moll fancy, and let both

tfhe querent and his wifes fignificators be in the terms or

-hat mafculine planet they do moll fancy, part of fortune

the like ; if the figns wherein the mafculine planets, or

where the woman’s planet is, be female, yet let the

Idegrees wherein they aie placed be mafculine ;alfo let the

tlord of the hour be mafculine planet, and in mafculine figris

And degrees ; let fo many as poffible you can of thele telti-

imonies concur at the time of conception.

Ofgetting Female Children.

\^nierea5 before in getting of boys, the principal figni-

! ficators, the 5 and her difpofitor, and lord of the hour were

iin mafcul-ne figns, and in mafculine degiees, and afpefted

bv mafculine planets ;
now on the contrary, all the planets

im'ull be in female figns, and in female degrees, together
;

with the lord of the hour ; it cannot be expelled that, all :

thofe obfervaf.ons beforegoing ihould concur, but let the

' ffetive or querent chufe fuch a time when the plurality of

; tellimonies are in being, and let not the infortunes and thofe :

planets be ftrong which are not.defi ed, and if poflible, not
|

in any afpe6t of the principal fignificators, and let ? , who!

is confignificator of the fifth hcuie be itrong, and not affli£l-

’*ed, and its terms mafculine or feminine defired.

Of Conception, and the bef time nuhen to conceive.

Oft f mes it fo falleth out that young people are married

together, and yet have no children, notwithllanding their

earneit defire thereunto. The way by me pradlifed herein

is as follows : firft, the bodies of both querent and quefited

being prepaired by fuch herbs and diet, wliich are agreea-

ble hereunto, fome days before the time prefixed, then lei

the
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the fignificators both of the querent and quefited be in fruit-
ful figns Together with their parts of children.
The D and lord of the hour concurring, the fign afcend-

ing the like, let J , confignificator of the fifth houfe be
ftrong in a fruitful fign, and in friendly afpeifl unto the prinl’=
cipal fignificators, ht. D feparaie by A or if. afpeft
from the principal fignificators, and apply unto $ , or part
of Children unto the principal fignificators ; fome few days
before or after the full the'better, but not at the full, for

;
fear of too much accefs of fuperfluous moifture, whereby the

j

child oft-times perilheth. This way I have found by ex-
j
perience fuccefsfull, always provided the perfons are capa-

; ble thereof.
^

\

Offinding Amhaffadors or Meffengers on any account nuhatfoever.
When the querent doth fend his embaflage or meflage

whereby to fpeed, and be well accepted
; then let there be

I

jome friendly afpefl (applying the better) between the ^

I

lord of the alcendant and lord of the 5th, (more efpecially
unto that planet which by lhape, office, trade, or profeffion
doth peribnate the quefited) let there be reception oi tranf-
lation or dwelling in houfe betwixt tliem, let the fignifcator
of the mcfl;nger be alfo in friendly afpeifl unto'the fignifica-
tors, let the I) feparate, and apply by fome friendly afpeft^
between the fignificators

; all which argueth fuccefs»

j

Of ELECTIONS appertaining unto the SIXTH HOUSE.
i

'

Concerning phyfica! Eleftions, B agrave hath Efficiently
treated thereof in Ins bock of phylic; to which 1 refer you.

Of hiring Servants,
If the querent defirc a fi; time to hire a fervant, or if a

fervant come to be hired ; then if there be a foitur.e in the
jfixth houle, or if the lord of the fixth be llrong in the 6th ;
land well alptjded of tiie fortunesj or if there be any friend-

f

'

1

i
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' afpcft betwixt the lord of the fixth, and lord of the af-

icndant, or if there be recepdon, tranfa^ion or d\velline[ in

aoufe, efpecially if the lord of the 6th be in the afeendant

argueth loving and obedient fervants; and if the lord of

loe lixth be in the fecond, or in friendly afpedl to the lord

'f the fccond, or unto 0 or its lord, then it argueth a good
«id profitable fervant.

G;nerally, if the olanet which by fbape, trade or profef-

^on doth own the ft vant, and be in' friendly afpefl to the

»jrd of the afeendant the feco d houfe o; to 0. O'* 'ts lord,

;r be in the afeendant in the terms of a fortune, or in any

rood af-efi rf a fortune, then there is no doubt but he will

irovp a good and profitable ft' vant. B'lt if rhe 6rh I'oufe

te afilidled, the lord t'lereof peregrine, atid evilly aft?cl d,

Specially if the fignihcator of the f-rvant be out of di mities

in terms of the infortunes, or evilly 'afpeiled of the iafor-

junes, judge the contrary.

fy buyingfour footed lejfer Beafs, or Creatures, as Sheep, Hegs,

Goats, Dogs, P'c^vl, Fijh, ifc.

When yon intend to buy fuch like cattle, or creatures,

as is before-mertioned ; then if there be a fortune in the

iixth houfe, or if the lord of the lixth be (Irong, and wall

hfpedfed of any fortune, O!- if there be a <5 , A • or af-

oett betwixt the lord of the fixth, a d lord of the afeendant.

Dr part of fortune or his lord, if there be a tranfiation, or

reception betwixt them
; if the D doth ftparate from the

jCgf' or lord of the iign, which doth fignity tiie bead or

Kreature (as is for tbeep for goats, SI for Urns, dogs

br fuch like fierce creatures, X for filh or water fotd’l, gs

far crabs and lobfters, Sec.) and apply to the querent ft-

cond houfe, or lord thereof, or to 0 or his lord, or if the

tord of the fign, which owneth the bead or creature, be in

the querents ftcond, or in A, or (5 with the lord of the

fecond, o.- 0, or his lord, then the q'aerent m.ay expedl a

good and piontab'e bargain. But if an infortune in the

fecond, the lord of the fixth out of his dignities, and evilly

afpedted, or if the fign of lord of the fign, which fignifieth

I the
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the beaft be evilly afpedled, and out of dignities, or an evil

planet be in the fign, or the moon be evilly afpefted in fe-

parating, and applying, and the fignificators in bad houi'es,

judge the contrary.

Generally, if the fixth houfe be fortunate, and the fign

which fignifies the beaft or creature be fortunated, their

lords ftrong, and well afpe{4ed, if there be ^ , A , or afpeft,

between the lord of the fixth, the lord of the fign of the

btalf, and fecond houfe, or the lord thereof, or 0 or his

lord, if there be reception, or tranflation beiwixt them, the

5 feparating and applying by friendly afpefls, to and
from the principal fignificators, then the querent may ex-

pert gain and profit by dealing in fuch fmall cattle or crea-

tures as aforefaid, alfo let the lord of the afcendant, and
planet perfonating the fdler, be in friendly afped to each
other, or let there be reception, tranflation, or dwelling in

houfe, elpecially let the lord of the querent difpofe of the

quefited or feller, fo fliall the querent and feller well accord/

about the bargain.

Of ELECTIONS appertaining to the SEVENTH
HOUSE.

Of Marriage.

If the native or querent fha’l defire to elefl: a fit time to

^vifit anv maid or woman body, that fo he may obtain her love,

then having by fliape, trade, or profeflion difcovered und^r

what planet file is governed ; If there be a (5 , A,cr;fC atpeft

betwixt their fignificators, e'pcxially applying thereunto, or

if there be reception, or if the 5 , or any inferior or retro-

grade planet doth tranflate the influence of the one to the

other, it argueth fpecding; if her lignificatcr b' in the af-

cendant, fortunate, flie ftial! be much ruled by him
;

alfo if

the lord of the feventh, the J confignificator of the fe-

venth or $ the ufual fignificator of women, be in friend-
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ly afpeft unto the lord of the afcendant, and doth difpjfd
of two of them as being in either of his houfes, it argueth
fpeeding ; or if there be reception or tranflat'on betwixt
them, it Iheweth fpeeding; the cpierent mull chufe fuch
time when moll of thole before-mentioned teflimonies are
in force, which time and opportunity will hold during their
Orbs or influence.

Generally, if there be application, by <5 , A , or if; af-
pe(!t between the principal fignificators to each other, ef-
pecially on her part, or if there be reception or tranflation,
or if the lord of the afcendant doth difpofe of her planet, as
being in one of his houfes ; alfo the lord of the feventh.
the J , and ? concurring, it giveth allurance of good
fpeed ; but if the principal fignificators are in o or §
without reception, and evilly afpeded of the infortunes,
and in bad houfes, judge the contrary.

I lhall relate a paflage which happened between a o-en-
tleman and lady in point of wooing.

*

This gentleman having formerly made many addrefles,
and with good fuccefs, taking times fuitable, inibmuch that
he thought it impoflible to fail ; whereupon at a time by
himfelf prefixed, he was refolved to go and finilh, what he
had before in a great meafure perfefted, (the truth is, I al-
vyays told him he would fpeed, provided that he took fuch
times as I advifed him) I told him that if he went at that
t^ime, he might unhappily fpoil all that he had done, for
both her and her friends would be very crofs and averfe

;

for at that time by him intended, the principal fignificators
>here in and g , and the ]) did alfo l.'parate and apply
by a and § accordingly. But this geniieman faid'he
iould not believe that there could be any fuch force in the
liars and planets, whereby to alter her' afleilion being fo
firmly (as he thought) fettled, I defired him to call at my
boufe when he returned, and to let me know how he
fped

; and at his return he told me that he found my
words very true, for (he was fo much altered both in !:ir,d-
nefs and aflcftion that he verily believed that fomebndy
had done fo.mc ill office betwixt the.m, and was mincivd.
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have left her to her own will. But I cheated him up, and

iitold him that if he went at fuch a time, as I would diredf,

he would fpeed ; and then I advifed him to finilh up the

match, which he did and they were married accordingly.

•* Of Duels, and Lanv-Suits.

If the querent be necellitated to fight a duel, or to begin

a law-fuit, then let the lord of the afeendant be ftrong, and

j

well dignified, and well afpedted of the fortunes, let the

llord of the feventh be v. eak and debilitated. But efpecial-

I ]y let that planet be weak and unfortunate wMch reprefents

j

the enemy ;
and let the lord of the afeendant be his difpo-

1 fitor, and let there be a fortune in the afeendant, or calling

I
feme friendly afpeft to the afeendant : and let there be an

I

.infortune in'the feventh, or calling his evil afpedl thereun-

to ;
all which are arguments that the querent (hall prevail,

either in the law-fuit, or duel. If there be a fortune in the

querents fourth, or if the lord of the fourth be ftrong in.

the afeendant, or in A or to the afeendant or to the

'lord of the afeendant, it argueth a good end ; and if there

1 be a A or ife afpeft, between the lord of the fourth, and

:

' lord of the fecond, or to © or his lord, it flreweth gain by

I
the fuit or duel ; and if the lord of the tenth and fourth call

i their friendly afpeft unto the afeendant or his lord, then

|, the querent lhall gain honour by his law fuit or duel.
_

Generally, if the lord of the afeendant be ftrong in ef-

fential and accidental dignities, and well afpedled of the for-

tunes, and is more ftrong than the lord of the feventh, or

the 5, confignificator of the feventh, but chiefly morcj

! llrong than the inimical planet, which is fignificator of the

\ enenTy, and is difpofed by the lord of the afeendant, then

i the querent will prevail and overcome his enemy.

!

i

rjm\

I

Of ELECTIONS appertaining to the EIGHTH HOUSE.

Concei nin^ Wills.

If the na.ive or querent doth dciire to chufe a time to

make
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make his will, fo that it may fland and continue firm to th^

end ; then let the lord of the afcendant, the ]) and lord ol

the eighth, be in fix’d figns, and likewil'e ^ , confignifica-i

tor of the eighth, let them be well afpefted of the fortunes;

and a fortune in the eighth ; alfo let the lord of the eighth

be in A or afpeft unto the afcendant or its lord, or let

there be reception or tranflation betwixt them out of fixed

figns or angles the major part of thefe teftimonies argueth

permanency ; and if the lord of the fourth be ilrong, or i:

there be a fortune in the fourth, beholding the lord of the

afcendant with friendly afpeft ; or if there be reception oti

tranflation betwixt them, it argueth that the will fliall llanc]

and endure unto the end intended.

Generally, the lord of the afcendant ftrong, and the lore

of the eighth and T? » all in fixt figns, with a fortune in;

the eighth, well afpeded, all thefe are arguments that thd

will fliall Hand, and if there be a fortune in the fourth, anq
the lord of the fourth and the fortune receive each oche^

or be in friendly afpeft to each other, and not impedited,
it flieweth durability without fuits or controverfy.

Of Gain or Profit hy Wills.

If the native or querent fliall defire a good legacy by anvj

one’s will intended to be made. Firll having confidereq
of the relation he hath to the quefited, whether neighbour^
brother, faiher, friend, &c.

Secondly, Either by fliapc, trade or profeffion find undei
w’nat planet they are governed ; then let the native or que-
rent, ifpoffible chufe inch a time to make his will, when
there is a d* or afpeft berween their fignificators,

and likewife reception or tranflation, and let the lord of the

afcendant difpofe of that planet which owneth the quefited,

alfo let him be in the terms of the lord of the afcendant, let

there be a fortune in their houfe, well afpedling or receiv-

ing the lord of the afcendant fo fliall he prevail and have
great power to perfuade his friends, neighbours, kinfman,
father, &c. to his defire. And if the lord of the quefited’i

fecond, or his 0, or his lord, doth behold the querent’i

U 7, fecond,
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jecond, his 0, or his lord, or the lord of his fecond, or be
,n the querent’s fecond houfe, it giveth an affurance of a
portion or legacy to be fettled on the querent ; the more

i

eftimonies and the ftronger the lignificators are it giveth
he greater affurance.

r,
Generally, a friendly afpeft, reception or tranflation be-

'jAvixt their fignificators, being ftrong, and in fixed figne;

iheir fecond houfes, their lords and part of fortunes, and
aheir lords well afpefling each other, and not impedited,
'fpecially in the part of the quefited, applying by friendly
lfpe(51;, giveth great affurance of a portion or legacy to be
ettled on the querent, foraetimes collection may do it, and
b a third party may perfuade the quefited thereunto,
vhen the querent is abfent.

OfELECTIONS appertaining to the NINTH HOUSE.

Oflong fourn'tes by Land.

I

If the native or querent fhall defire to chufe a fit time
ijOr his fafe travel, then let the lord of the afeendant be
Irong, and well afpefted of the fortunes, and not impedited,
pt there be a fortune in the 9th, or lord of the 9th in
friendly afpefl with the lo-^d of the afeendant; let there be
[eception or tranflation betwixt them, if If., who is config-
lificafor of the 9th, be therein, or call his friendly afpect
0 the culp thereof, or to it’s lord; if a fortune be in the af-

pendant, efpecially 2{., or calls his friendly rays to the cufp
pr lord thereof

; or if the D be well afpecled of the fortunes,
Specially Tj., and not impedited, then the querent may ex-
bedl fafe travel. Note, that a fortune in the afeendant Ihews
^ood fuccefs at the beginning of the journey. In the middle
pr 10th, happinefs at tiie latter end

; in the yth, content in
he place where he goes

; in the 4th, a good conclufion.

Of Profit by any Journey.
If there be a fortune in the fecond, efpecially %,

4
or

if
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I if the lord of the 9th be in the fecond, or is in friendly

, afpeft with the lord of the fecond
; or to the part of for-

,i tune, or its lord, if there be reception betwixt them ; or if

*5 the 5 or any inferior planet tranflates the influence of the

i oae to the other, then the querent may expeft gain and
iproiit by the journey.

Generally the lord of the afcendant ftrong and well af-

ipefted, and a fortune in the 9th, or If in the afcendant,

!or in friendly afpcft with the lord of the afcendant, or if

: there be reception or traflation betwixt them, it (hews fafe

'travelling; and friendly afpefts betwixt the 9th houfe, the
ilord of the 9th or If, with the fecond houfe or lord there-

of. Part of fortune and its lord (hew gain and profit by
tthe journey, efpecially if the fignificators be ftrong and not
lafflifted.

.1 Of a Vlyage by Sea, to go and returnfafe nxiith Profit thereby.

In regard this election does not concern any one parti-

cular man, but the whole fliip and palTengers therein : for

motwitliftanding the querent, by his own proper choice of
lime may fignify fafety of travel and profit thereby

;
yet,

in the condition of going by fea, it much differs from a
ijourney by land ; for the afcendant of the native or que-
•rent fhail be nothing concerned herein, nor yet his lord,

land although the afcendant of the native direfted to pro-
•jnittors may fhew fafety of body and health, yet in cafe of
travelling by fea, it (ignifies nothing, nor yet will be in
lany force

; for according to that undeniable maxim in phi-
hjifophy, general calamities overwhelm private deftinies ;

•v'hen a Ih’.p launches forth to the fea, the afcendant and the
5 mult be fignilicators of the (hip, the lord of the afcend-

ant the palTengers, the 9th houle the voyage or place in-
icended to go to.

When the (hip launches forth, if there be a fortune in the
afcendant, or if the fortunes, efpecially If., cafts their
friendly rays to the cufp of the afcendant

; if the lord of
;the afcendant be ftrong and well afpeited of the fortunes,
sfpecially "Jf., or the lord of the ninth, if there be a fortune

in
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i
in the 9th, and that houle not afflifted ; if the lord of the
afcendant, and lord of the ninth, or y., confignificator of

I

the ninth, be in friendly afpeft to each other, or if there
be reception or tranflation betwixt them ; alfo the D in a
watery fign, ftrong and well afpefted, if not impedited^
then the querent may cxpeift fafe travelling in his voyagft
by fea ; we cannot expea that all the foregoing rules (hould
accord at one time ; but if the major part correfpond, the
fignificators being ftrong, and not evilly afpeaed, ftiews
fafety in travelling.

Oy Gain or Profit by the Voyage.

The 0 belonging to the ftiip ftrong, and it, or the lord
thereof, the fecond houfe, or its lord, be well afpeaed by
the lord of the gth, loth, or If, who is confignificator of
the fecond and ninth ; the fourth houfe and its lord corre-
fponding, and not affliacd, then thofe that adventure (hall

have great gain and a profitable return, and a good end of
their voyage.

Generally the afcendant, the 5 , and the lord of the af-

cendant ftrong, the ninth houfe and the lord thereof fortu-
nate, each lord or fortunes in thofe houfes friendly behold-
ing each other, or if there be reception or tranftaiion be-
twixt them, and not afilidled by the malevolents, it ftiews a
profperous voyage, and fafe travelling. Friendly afpefls
betwixt the lords of the ninth and tenth houfes, or If. with
the lord of the fecond houfe, the part of fortune or its lord;
or if there be reception- or tranflation betwixt the’m, and
part of fortune ftrong, it giveth a fign of great gain or pro-
fit by the voyage.

Of ELECTIONS belonging to the TENTH HOUSE.

//ow to ele8 a fit Time ixhcreby to obtain an Office^ Place of
Trtfi, or Command.

In this queftion the ^Cendant and its lord are for the

querent.
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I
querent, the tenth houfc and its lord and S conlignifica-

iior thereof, is for the office, place of truft, or command,

1 if the lord of the afcendant be in the tenth, or the lord of

the tench or $ be in the afcendant, and not afflidled, it

[(hews fuccefs.

Secondly, If there be any friendly afpeft, reception, or

:tranflation by the 5 , or any inferior planet, betwixt the

ilord of the afcendant and lord of the tenth, or $ , config-

inificator thereof, it thews fucceeding.

Thirdly, If the fignificators be in angles in fixed figns,

iwell afpefted, and not afflifted, it gives great aflurance of

I fucceeding.

Fourthly, If there be colledlion by a third planet, by

friendly afpedb, and that they receive each other in any of

their dignities, then the party iignified thereby, by his

means, lhall obtain the office, efpecially if the fortunes at-

tend.

Lajily, If the lord of the fourth be in d, , A , or afped

with the lord of the afcendant, when the bufinefs is in agi-

tation, it Ihews a good conclufion.

Generally, if the lord of the affiendant be in the tenth,

©r if the lord of the tenth, or $ ,
confignificator of the

tenth, be in the afcendant, or be in , A, or afpefl:

to each other, the 5 feparating from the lord of the tenth

or S , and applying to the lord of the afcendant, and not

afflifted, it gives affiurance of fuccefs ;
and if the lord of the

fourth concurs therein, it Ihews a good conclufion.

Concerning Proft or Gain hy the Off.ee.

If the lord of the tenth, or $ , confignificator of the

tenth, be ftrong in the lecond ;
or if the lecond houfe, its

lord, or If, or 0 or its lord be in ($ , A, or 5{c afpedl, or

in reception with the lord of the tenth, or if i.he D fepa-

ratc from the lord of the tenth or S , and apply to the lord

of the fecond houfe, then it Ihews gain or profit by the of-

fice ; and if the lord of the fourth accords, it lhall be of

long continuance, and profitable to the end.
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1

-

To obtain Favourfrom the King, Governor, or any one in great
Ponuer and Authority.

In this queftion the afcendant and its lord are for the quel
rent* the tenth houfe, its lord, the ©, and that planet
which is fignificator of the king or governor, is for the
king, &c. if the lord of the afcendant be in the tenth ftrong,
and well afpefted of the fortunes

; or rather if the lord of
the tenth, the © or the king’s fignificator be in the afcend-
ant, and not afflitfled, efpecially in the terms of the lord of
the afcendant, it gives aflurance of favour.

' Secondly, If there be any friendly afpeft betwixt their
lignificators, and applying, it (hews favour. •

Thirdly, If there be reception, or if the D or any infe-
rior planet feparates from the lord of the tenth, the ©, or

;

fignificator of the king, &c. and applying to the lord of th.e

. afcendant, it gives great aflurance of obtaining favour.
Generally, if the lord of the tenth, the ©, but efpecial-'^

ly the fignificator of the king, governor, &c. be in the af-
cendant, and in the terms of the lord of the afcendant, or
if the 5 feparates from one of thofe fignificators aforefaid,
and apply to the lord of the afcendant, or if there be re-
ception or tranflation betwixt them, and ftrong, and not af-
•flided, it gives great afliirance of favour.

Of obtaining Lowfrom the ^erent's Mothetr or Wife's Father.

By the fame rule whereby to obtain love or favour from
the king or governor, you may proceed in obtaining love
from the querent’s mother, or wife’s fat ler

;

only you
muft: add to the lord of the tenth, inftead of the ©, the
planet $

,

and inftead of the king’s planet, that planet
which governs the mother, or wife’s father.

ELEC-
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1

ELECTIONS belonging to the ELEVENTH HOUSE.
|

I

.Iion.\i to chiije a fit Time to ^oifiit a Friend, or to procure the Lo ve
]

efi any one dejireii.

The refolution of this qacllion hath been already in a

igreat meafure made manifeit. As appertaining to the third';

iand feventh houfes, when you intend to vifit yonr friend, .

lor procure his love, let there be a fortune in the eleventh,',

Ian'S let the lord thereof, or the fun, wiio is cenfign fi:.ttor^

1 thereof, be in the alcendant, and in the terms of the lord of|

'the afeendant, let there be d , A, or ^ afpedf, between;

I the lord of the afeendant and lord of the eleventh, or the ©;)
iOr let there be reception or rr.mflation betwixt them, but!

iprincipally you mu.4 have refpeit to that planet, which by
I

lihape, trade, or profeilion, belongs to the quefited ; let'

ithere be (5, A, or afpeff between, that planet and thej

jafeendant, or lord of the afeendant, and applying ; or let

Ithere be reception or tranflation betwixt them, let the

ifrlend’s planet be in the afeendant, or be difpofed by the,

Ilord of the afeendant, and be in the terms, of the lord of'

ithe afeendant, and let not the fignificators be a'fRicled, buej

'Well afpedted of the fortunes; fo fhall the querent have'

dove and friendlhip from his friend defired, which will hold!

in force until the nfluence cf the planets concerned is over.

Generallv, if the principrl fignificators be adhering to-

({ ,- A, or afpefts, or if there be reception or tranflation

betwixt them, or if the D or any inferior planet feparates

from the friend’s fignificator, and apply to the lord of the

afeendant, or be difpofed by the lord of the afeendant, and

in his terms, and not afflifled, nor yet impedited, it gives

afl'urance of love and friendlhip ; and if the lord of the

fourth accords, it Ihews a continuance thereof.

X Of
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Of ELECTIONS belonging to the TWELFTH FIOUSE.

Ofbuying Horfes, Cows, Oxen, or any other great Cattle,
'

If the querent defire to buy any fort of great cattle, let
the twelfth houfe be fortunate in your eieiflion, and the
lord thereof with the 5 , ftrong and no ways afflifted ; and
if you intend to buy oxen, or kine, let a and $, lady
thereof, be well dignified ; if horfes, then and If ; let
there be foine good afpeft betwixt the lord of the twelfth,
the lord of the fign which owns the beaft, and the lord of
the afeendant, or at leaft in reception with each other, and
the 5 feparating from the lord of the twelfth, or lord of
the fign which owns the beaft, and apply to the lord of the
afeendant, by good afpefl

; alfo let the afeendant difpofe of
thofe planets which concerns the bead, and let the fignifi-
cators be llrong and well affeded

; but if you would buy to
advantage, then let the planet which is lord of the fign
which owns the beaft, or the lord of the twelfth, and the J
be ftrong in the fecond houfe, or in 6 . A, or * to the
lord of the fecond, part of fortune or his dilpofer, or to If,
a confignificator of riches, or if there be reception or tranf-
lation of light between them, it,gives afibrance of profit
and gain by the bargain. And this may fuffice for the
judgment of elections proper to the twelve houfes.

Any matter or thing which concerns your worldly affairs
muft have relation,to fome one of the twelve houfes, and by”
the fame method as before taught, if the rules therein be
properly attended to, you cannot fail in elefting a fit and
proper lime for any purpofe whatfoever.

EXCEL-
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EXCELLENT APHORISMS
OF THE TRANSITS OF

THE PLANETS
IN ANY NATIVE’S GENITURE.

oxiBm

I, rr^'iE tranCts of fj, zni $ arc of more forc«j

than thofe of the other planets, becaafe they ilayj

lor.^fr in the places they pafs by, efpccially if they be fla-

tionarv.

2. TJie effedi of each tranfit is to be eftimated by the

Bclu'.l combination of the radical fignihcators of the plancV

tranfuiiig, and the place by which the tranfit is made.

3. rranfiis of the planets out of the places of the geni-ij

tuic, viz. the cufps of the houfes, the feven planets’ placesn

their afpefts, and antifeions are of no efficacy towards the;

native.

4. Obferve the corporal place of the planet tranfitingj

for $ traiifit'ng the cufp of the feventh houfe portends

ftrife and confo ver.y ; more certainly by reafon of his lo-t

cal pofition than diieafes, by reafon of his oppofition to the

liorc.ffinpe.

5. During an cfrefl of a dlreflion, obferve diligently tin

motion of the P and ot^icr pla ;ets (whic 1 are thought tc

be the ca-fe of fuch efteas) the traniitiiig in the radical ft.

gurc and mu’.iial r.pp'ica.ion and afpcils, for thereby yoi

may difeever ilie uccefs and end of fuch eltecls.

6. 1 he P t-i:r.f:t ng by theplaccs of a figure, erefted a

the bcgii.nirg cf a dileai'e, by q or g , is found by expe:
' X 2 rienc
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‘T'ence, to h?.ve great virtue; why not then in a figure

erected at the beginning of any other thing.

7. Ail j)lanet5, both in diredions and tranfits, aft ac-
cording to tlieir radical determination and pioper nature ;

but in genitures they are determined to fotne particular
thing; as life or its cohCtary ; as difeafes or death, or to
neither of them, but fome other thing, as dignities or the
like; therefore, in direftions and tranfst.s a promittor pla-
net radically determined to fignify concerning life, naiu-

I rally benevolent and well affefted,’ cemmg to'the 'lignirx.i-

I

tors of life, efpecially the al'cendant, ftxngthen life'^'and all

its faculties, are determined to the contrary, fliall prejudice
life or deftroy

; but if determined in the radix to neither of
thefe, then it neither helps nor hinders, and operates no-

i

thing at all (at leaft that is notable) concerning life. In
,
like manner, a planet adapted for honour, by its nature and

' radical determinations, tranfiting the M. C. or angle of ho-

!

nour, confers honour ; but determined to the contrary, as

imprifonment, banifhment, death, &c. efpecially if it be of a
inalTfic nature, ill affefted cr inimical to the M. C. will de-
•ffroy the native’s dignities, or prejudice the fame, or caufe
them not to happeh

; but if determined to either of them, I

it will effeft nothing, cr at leaft eminently concerning ho- :

.nours, aftions, or undertakings in general.'

8. In tranfits, as well as in direftions, obferve the planet
tranfiting the M. C. the more ways.it is determined toho-
inours, and the ftronger it is both in the radix and at the

I

time of the direftion or trail fit, fo much the more efficati-

I

oufly vvill it aflill the native in his affairs and attempts ; as ;

jithus, if the © or If be lord of the M. C. at birth, and (at
’

ijan age meet for dignity) be direfted to the M. C. as a

I

promiffbr, in that day of the complete direftion wherein
i either of the faid planets, well affefted by body or afpeft,
' Ihall tranfit the angle of honour, efpecially where the revo-
lution is agreeable, the Ihmc will caufe a very fignal illuf-

trious happinefs in undertakings, or raife the native to fome
,
unexpefted pitch of preferment, as being fo nianv wavs cle-

jtermined to honour, viz. by nature of analogy, ^dominion,

i: , , dircc-
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direftior, fit tra'’.fit, and fortunate pofitlon ; To on the con-

trary, h twelfth houfe of a native at birth, an ene-

my to the M. C. which fuppofe hath SI on the cufp, com-
ing by direction and iraniiting, will caufe fome very grand

difaller, defeating all the native’s designs, and blading the

mod blooming of his hop?^.

9. If the planets of the fame or near related fignifica-

ticn, either aralogical ; as the O and for honour; T?

, and S for dlfeafes ; or only by signification from the radi-

cal determination, or both, ihail at the fame time tranfit, by
: body or afpeft, the fame place of the fame or like fignifica-

,.:or 5 too, then their fig ification and virtue, as to efFcdl, will

i.oe doubled; but the (5 of a planet tranfiting in fuch a

' place, is more powerful than their afpefls ; el'pecially if it

! be a (5 of the luminaries, or either of them with any other

:

planet ; and therefore mark diligently the 4 of the O and

S in the degrees of the malefic planets of the radical fi-

[.gure, or in thofe degrees oppofite ; efpecially when both or

I either of the luminaries rule the horofeope, for the malevo-
1 lent planet, in whofe degrees fuch a conjunflion happens,

may be accounted a fignificator of death or difeafe, and ini-

; mic-1 to the horofeope, and rarely does fuch a conjundlion
1 happen upon a congruous direftion, unattended with death
I or difeafe, as has often been experienced,

to. The tranfits of two planets of the like fignification

laforeiaid, at the fame time by divers places of alfinity be-
I tween themfelves, by nature or radical determination

; as

! the place of the lord of the M. C. and fecond houfe, or of
•he tsvelfth and eighth houfes, do mutually ftrengthen each

! J^her to the producing of great efFefts.

11 . If there b. many plarrets in a houfe, a planet tran-
! filing the fame fha-.l ait according to his own and the na-
iture and determinatum of every of thefc planets, as he
ipalTcs their refpedive places, an-i by the fucceiiion of the
I traffic the order of the accidents, to be produced, is drfeo-

'vsred.

12. The lum.inaries, joined by body or afpeit to a pla-
ice: tranfiting, though tlity be wholly Grangers to the ana-

logic?J
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logical or radical fignification of the tranfit, do yet augment
its virtue much more than when they are related in fignifi-

cation.

I 3. Of thofe placer, by which tranfits hapoen, we fhould

note the fiate and condition, for if Tj be in the eighth houft

of the radix and the twelfth of the revolution, and weaker
in bad configuration with his radical place, then the fame
day, when the lord of the horofeope (hall tranfit or pafs by
fuch a radical place, there will happen fome difeafe or dan-
ger of life : cfpecially if or either of the luminaries,

(hall then alfo caft an ill afpedl to fuch a place, nor ought
we to mind the place, only palfed by, but likewife of the

planet tranfiting ; for if S , tranfiting the horofeope,

fltall have been in the eighth or twelfth houfe of the re-

volution, and ill affedled, it renders the tranfit fo much
the worfe.

14. The tranfits of planets in <5 , over the degree of fome
diredlion in the radix, though that p! ape be em»ty; that

is, be not the radical place of any planet or cufp of a

houfe, wanteth not its effedls, if it be a tranfit of the lumi-

naries, conjoined efpecially with an eclipfe too.

15. The aiflual virtue of the moon’s tranfits continues

but 6 hours before and after the partile tranfit, and In other

planets for a whole day before and after, by the common
confent of mod aftrologers; yet as long as a planet covers,

by his orb of virtue, the place by which the tranfit is faid

to be made, it hath an efficacy to produce the tranlit’s cf-

fefts, w'hich fometimes happen fwiftcr or flower than the

aforefaid limits ; becaufe it requires a necellary concourli\

of other caufes to its produdlion, and here note, that tife?

future efi'edls depend on the tranfit, not only as to actual

time, but alfo as to its nature, manner, and circumiiance,

which are all aftuated thereby, and confcquently may
t '.ence be forefeen. Note alfo, when one bad tranfit in a

fmall time fucceeds another by the fame place, during an
agreeble direction and revolution ; as if the tranfit of Tp ,

lord cf the twelfth houfe over the horofeope, be followed

by that of S'

,

lord of the eighth houfe, and thefe traniit-s

he
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! be bv body, fquare, or oppofition, the fame will prove mor-

tal to the native, or of very dangerous confequence. Lart-

ly, if a planet, who is benevolent, be in the radical M. C.

1 er be lord thereof, and daring a congruous direflion or re-

I
volution, fhall tranfit the horofc.jpe of the radix, or the

:
place of its lord, efnecially when lirong and in good confi-

I
guration with the lord of the afcendant, the fame fl;all pro-

: duce great fuccefs to the native in his dignities and under-

; takings.

According to thefe aphorifms, if the ftudent be but fo i

ingenious as to know by a halfpenny how a fliillin^ is coin-
,

ed, he mav, by the fame parity of reafon, rationally judge
;

of the effecls of all tranfits whatfoever. Coley.

OF THE WEATHER.

AN APERTIO PORTARUM,

FOR THE WHOLE YEAR.

That which the feriptures call an opening of the win-

dows of heaven is here termed by allronomers, aper-

tio portarum, which happens upon three principal meetings

of the planets, not unaccompanied without an evident and
ipanifelt alteration in the air. The firlt aperiio portarum, is

^6f O, b > ttud ]) , whofe effefts are mar.ifetted in a turbulent,

cold and cloudy air efpecially in the earthy and airy figns ;

but in moill figns it caufes (bowers and in winter fnow,

efpecialiy when b ftationary, retrograde and lord of a

lunation. The lecond is of If. and ^ , which draws itfelf

in turbulent winds; efpecially in fiery figns: the winds

blow hard with little or no rain. The third is of $ and ? ,

which demon.'lratcs its e(fed.i in thunder, lightning, and

great (howers of rain b produces cartern winds, "If nor-

thern.
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them, $ weftern, $ foutbern, 5 according to his afpefl

©, and 5 , eaft and weft.

Jf thofe pLinets, which rule the principal places in a ce-

leftlal figure, at the funs entrance into the vernal equinox,

be combuft, they portend a dark and cloudy air, in fum-
mer, heat, and thunder; in autumn, cr.ld and moillure ; in

winter, cloudy with fome fouthern winds.

Moift figns are 25, jf . >€> the parts of the

figns which are moift are the latter end of , the begin-

ning of y , 25, the end of Vf and beginning of XC7 and SI V

$ , ^ , and D are rainy planets. In a revolution of the

year, S m his proper fign, which is r(i, fignifies much
rain ;

in the houl’e of Ij , little or none at all ; in other, a

mediocrity.

In the revolution of a year, 5 , ^ , and D in moift-

places, import abundance of rain.

Jf in autumn you find many retrograde planets with ©,
and that in winter they be diredf, expedl a great drought.

If in fummer the planets be direfl, the heat will be moderate:'

if retrograde, it will be more extreme
; $ and § combuft

at autumn produce cold'and moifturc ; in winter cloud, and
fouthern wind ; in fummer, heat and thunder. The fame
holds true of T? , If and $ if in the fame condition.

When the © (hall be in eighteen deg. of if J be

their joined in a moift place, we may then expedl fo much,

rain as will overflow the low ground.

The D in g to any planet in Tr]., or one planet in §
to another in rr[, generally brings rain, $ retrograde and
oriental, 0 being in Vf, .CdT, K, in fummer Imports fome
few gentle Ihowers ; in the beginning of winter' abundance^

cf wet.

When the J is joined to $ or ^ expedl rain that day,

the more fo if at once Ihe aipedls both. 'I'he 5 in n|, in

§ of (J , fignifies as much, cfpecially if © be in

or yi

.

If B be joined lo $ in moift places, and J or ^ af-

pt-dl S , then it will be cloudy weather, hail, and thunder,

iut no rain that day, urlcf^ ^ afpedl Ij "If or ©.
When
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When the D enters ;;; or K. it diflurbs the air, and if

/he apply to $ combult, it will then rain ; the like it $

apply to $ in tti,.

When O, ]) , ? and ^ are all in conjunction the fame
,

day, expeCl continual ihovvers, the like if flie behold them

with any afpeft.

The I), by or afpeCling © in XT, excites rain,

efpecially if ? be there. If in conjunction or g of the

luminaries, ?' be in an angle, it is a furs token of rain.

The lord of the afcendant in a fign of the watery trigon,.

rain.

The 5 in g of 0, or with ? in v, or K»:
/tirs up fhowers, lightnings, and thunder ; 5 in a feminine

fign, applying to a retrograde planet in a feminine figUj

brings rain.

Finally, there are fix things to be confidered concerning ;

the mutation or change of the air ; FirJ}, at c5 . j or g
of the luminaries, you mud find out the lord of the -afcen-

dant, his nature, and qualities, for the feafon will incline

to his condition. Secondly, the fign wherein the lord is, and

its quality : ’Thirdly, confider the fign afcending its na-

ture : Fourthly, have refpeCl to the places of the planets,

both in the zodiac and figure ereCted, whether in angles or

not ; Fifthly, you muft look to what planet the F is join-

ed or afpeCled, after 6, D.or g with 0 Sixthly, zon-

fider to what planet or fixed liar the lord of the figure is

joined, or by whom he is irradiated ; from thofe things

dueiy confidered, there refulteth this corallary.

If the lord of the 6 , D , or g be moift, the aforefaid

•place of a like quality, and planet in moilt places, and

the faid lord joined to moift planets or liars, and the

F , after feparation, be in (5 or afpeCl widi a moift pla-

net. the nature of that feafon will be moift, if all of them

incline to drynefs, it will be dry, &c. Then will the alter-

ation of the air be moft apparent when F , after 6 /D or g be

joined or otherwife afpeCled by a fignificator that is llrong :

When F comes to the fign of the afcendant at (5 j D , or

Y 8 the
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5 the feafon will alter according to the nature and quality
of that lign.’

ConjurjBion cf T? and "Jl

Pi'oduces a change^in the air for many days, according
to the fign they arc in at time of tlie ^ ;

obferve which of
tliem is elevated above the other, for, if T? be the predo-
minating planet, he portends grievous difeafes ; if 1|, the
contrary; alio the § , A, , of With 1|. portend a
great change in the air for many days together, ftirring up
perpetual and impetuous rains, wind and hail. ,

Co>;jTin3io7i ^ T? and d' >
'

for many days together, oe'fore and after, imports, vio-

lent rams, hail, thunder and wind; likewife the g and n
of the faid planets denote rain.

Conjunction of Q and .

1? 0> c4> O, § produce rain, hail, and cold weather

;

erpeclally in aquatical ligns, or in ^ or

CoiijunCticn of and $ .

^ ? , (5 , , g , in mold figns, denote wet, rain and
cold, according to the time of the year; for, in fpring, it

imports rain and cold
; and, in fummer, fudden fliovvers, or

a kind of april weather ; the autumn, much like the fpring;
but in winter, cold rains and fno'A'.

ConjimSlion of T} and b .

1? y ) 6 > n
, g according to the nature of the figns

wherein tliey fall.

CenjunSlion of T? and D .

"b O, g in moilt figns, portend a cold air and
cloudy, in aerial figns it incrcale the co'd, efpccially at the
lull and caufeih hail: but at the new drought and froil ini

dry figns. Generally T? with the P , Itir up thick and’
dark clouds, gentle fiiowers particularly in the fpring, tliey

inake a moift and turbulent air in fu;nmcr, a mqiit fcalcn
with a reniiffion of heat and fometimes hail in autumn, a
dark air in winter, fnow, clouds, and vehement cold.

The Ceng’-ejs of If and $ .

'll, d, O, g make an alteration according to the
qutt:‘iy of the figns, and the nam.^c of thofe fixed liars, to

.
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whom they are conjoined: In mold figns they denote thun-

der, rain, and corufcations ; in hot and dry fignfc, excefs of

heat; at the fpring, turbulent air.

ConjunSlion of 1^ and Q

.

"U 0> 6> 8 produce wholefome blafts, temperate

warmth, in airy figns it makes a clear Iky, in moill figns,

fertile Ihowers, in fiery it increafeth heat and diffipates the

clouds, in earthy not ib ferene :
particularly in fpring and

autumn, it IHrs up winds; in fummer, thunder; and in win-

ter mitigates the cold.

ConjunBion of % and ? ,

Tranquil, pleafant, and ferene; in watry figns, gentle

fhowers; in other figns, for the moft part, a clear Iky ; if

? be more elevated, more rain ; if "4, ferenity.

ConjunBion of If. and ^
Stirs up wind, for the molf part without rain.

ConjunSlion of If and D
Makes the alteration of the air to follovy the temper of

the figns; yet, for the mofi part, it promifes ferenity, and
brings with it propitious gales 'of wind ; if their meeting

or afpeft happen in ^ or np, then may you expeil white

clouds to overfpread the whole atherial region at all times

;

generally it fignifies a moderate temper of the air.

ConjunBion of $ and ©

.

$ O, 6> Dj 8 , vehemently affeds the air according

to the quality of the figns ; watery figns, fiiowers, thunder,

fightning with hail, doing much hurt by its fall; in fum-

mer, heat and drought : in ai: y, a dark and obfcure air ; in

;earthy figns, impetuous winds.

CorijunBion of $ and 5 •

$ ? , (5 , 0 , 8 niake a ^reat apertio porfarum, much
rain ; efpecially if it happen in fpring or autumn, and in

watery figns; in other figns, though they portend rain, yet

net fo much, in fummer fome few ihowers ; in winter, a re-

mifiion of cold ; at all time, a change in the air.

ConjunBion of $ and ^ .

d* ^ , d > D > S in h^'' y figns, heat; watery fnowers and

warm winds; but h'gh and blullering winter, and fp-ingTrolf.

y 2 CovjuHcl'ivn
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ConjunBicn of $ and J .

•3' ‘Dj .6,> D» S in moilt figns, rain ; fiery, drought;

sairy, hail and thunder, but tio ram following i;.

I Conjunfiioit of G ^>id ? ,

' In iDoIft figns, a wet feafon ; at fpring and autumn they

limport rain ; in fummer, fhowers and thunder ; ip winter,

a continual rain.
^

]

ConjunSlion of Q and ^ ,

1 Ip watry figns, rain; ip ncry, heat and drought, with

lAvinds, hot and noxious to mankind ; in airy, great and

frequent winds.

Conjmdlion of and D .

O h, 0> 8> in moift figns, rain; in dry figns

drought and ferenity; generally it alters the date of the
' air according to the feafon of the year, and that planet

I
which hath^the rule.

f The Ocairfe of ? and ^

I

. <^pcrates acording tp the quality of the figns, but proper-

ly it produceth fhowers, of which, you may be more certain,.

, if their rnqcting be in moiil figns. Whatever time of the

I
year it be that thefe falute each qther, you may expefl

I
moili winds with flying clouds; but if their meeting hap-

|j
pen at the time .of the new, full, or quarterly moons, then

j

expect abundance of rain.

Conjun^ion of .J and 5 •

$ D . 6 » Q ,
produce for the moft part gentle fhow-

ers ; in the fpring, dark and moift weather ; in fummer, a

jcmiffion cf beat; in autumn, clouds; in winter, fnow and

a turbulent or difquiet air.

I CoiijuriRion of ^ and ,5 .

I
, ^ D , 6 , 5 difpofe the temper of the air accord-

' ing to the figns, wherein they mpet or afpeCl each other

;

I
for they denote Various \\;eatber, fometimes wind, and other

I

times tain ;
in airy figns, wind; in dry, drought; in ear-

s thy, cold ; in moifl, rain ; for the molt part pale clouds,

I

with gentle rains. Note the . or § rays of T? and If.

happening in the fummer generally produces a wet feafon.

d-riNDS.
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f

WINDS.
Have regard to the place and application of ^ with

ether planets, for if he apply to , expeft ftrong >vinds,

4 dark air, w’th foinc rain ; if he apply to %, gentle bla,ft,

without rain ; if to $ , warjn winds ; if to © , hot and in-

falubrious winds ; ir to ? , moift winds. If ^ himfelf

change his latitude, and be defcending at fuch a time, it

will prove windy weather; if he be llationary, retrograde,

or going out of one fign into another, he then lignihes

ftrong winds will follow.

Cor 51, fetting with the fun the weft wind blows feveral

days together.

A P H O R I S M S

ON THE

EVENT OF LOTTERIES, INSXJRANCE, See.

From HAMSAY’s ELECTIONS.

Set the afeeodant, its lord, the P and its difpofitor, odd

the p’anet to whom they are joined, the 0 and its difpoft-

tor, and make the lord of the alcendant and the moon apply

thereto, and phnee the lord of the hour in the afeendant

at the time the querent fteos out of his habitation to pur-

chafe the ticket or number. .

If all thefe cannot be obferved, place the lord of the houfe

for certain in the afeendant, and fortify the P and place

her in or in the firfthalf of dUz-, and fee that the lord of

the hour, the P , nor the lord of the afeendant be in their

fall for this denotes the whole dependance thereon to fall

to the ground, and in horfe racing to fall before he comes

TO the end. „
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To gain your hope therein. '
^

Let gs or X afcend and fortify 1^, the D , the ele-
venth and its lord, place If. in the i ith or the afcendant.or
at leaft in or A to their places, or one of them; or let,,

them be in reception with the lord of the i ith, the lord of
the afcendant and the © in the loth or afcendant, free
from afliiftion, and the ]) in A, or with reception of
the 0, provided 5 be ftrong, free from affliftion and let

her leparate from If the lord of the afcendant or the lord
of the iith-when (he applies to the 0. If it mull be by
D be fure it be by reception.

To return quickh.

The 5 in the 3d, in a moveable fign, and the lord of
the afcendant in a moveable lign, and place the lord of
the afcendant in the zd, and lord of the zd in the afcen-

dant, and the fign on the afcendant moveable, and the D t

in reception; and let Tj be in a to the 0, and ? in 4:

to the 0 betwixt both, the fortunes feparating from one
and applying to the other, or place the D , in room of the

O, increafing in light and motion. .

Unfortunate Hours.

, Twelve hours after <5 D 0 ,the yz hours fubfequent

are good, and the twelve hours following them again un-
fortunate ; but the 72 following again after are luckly, and
fo throughout the month.
The moon applying to a fortune denotes winning

; to an.,

infortune, lofing.

If the P apply firfi: to a fortune, and then immediately
to an infortune, hefliall win at the firll, and Icfe atlaft.

If the P Kpply to an ihfortune, and then to a fortune,

he lhall lofe at the firll and win at the lall. The moon in

in the afcendant denotes good fortune ;
and the lord of

Jhe afcendant in the loth fortclls winning.
Weaken the yih and Sth as much as pofiible, and

It; eng then
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[tftrengthen the i, 2.11 and 5, and let the D be in the af-

xendant, ftrong in the 2d, the © in the 1 1 and $ in

:the 5 ftrong in good ray, and let not ^ , d' , or g be an-
.ijgular or lords of the hour.

QUESTION deduced from the foregoing rules.

\lJl3etbef a ticket, No, 24,642, purchafed Jan. 30, 1786,
Jhall be dravjn a blank or prize F 1

Upon the application to know the event of the faid tic-

Iket the following fcheme was eredled to the precife time of

•the night he defired to be refolved.

For the Scheme of this ^ujlion, See the Plate.

We allow the moon 6 hours motion : Ihe m.oves one de-

;

gree in two hours. This queRion conce-ms the 2d houfe,

thr.: being the houfe of fubftance, the moon muft be con-
fulted with the fign of the zd and loth. £5 the fign af-

cending, exaftly defcribcd the gentlem.an enquiring, he be-

ing a large mafculine perfon, of an intrepid countenance,

free and generous. In this figure we find no planet angu-
lar but ^ , and he has little to do in this pueRion. 'I'he

lords cf the zd and 6ih are both fuccedent, and both the

luminaries cadent, in the 6th aid in conjunftion with that

mcff evil planet “b - who is in his own houfe and fign; he
is hurtful here ; neither does the fcxtile of 'll yield much
benefit to the querent. The fum, his fignificator, is not

fortunate, but cadent, and in detriment, not having got up
to the fign of the 7th : $ in y is afflifled by T? , and then
Ihe receives her firft o in her natural and local courfeV

Tiie queiHcn being by night, the mocn muR be faid to have
more dominion' than the I'un. 11 rules by day, and ^ by
night, in his own triplicitv

; ^ lord of tiie houfe of WL-alth,

applies by body and afpcct, to evil plinets : the fun, lord

of 0, is much afflidlcd, argues loE ; fur the above reafons

we
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we may reafonably affirm the ticket will be a blank, in 2
few days ;

which accordingly happened on the loth of Fe-
bruary, 1786 following, when the 3),was in oppofition, 5
lord of the querent’s zd. We would advife the young art-

ift to take down the time of day or night when he infures or
buys a ticket, and ereft the figure from the exadt minute,>;

as near as he can.

Had there be a fortune in the zd or loth houfe, or many
planets in angles^, or D , ? , or g , fortunate, we muft have
readily concluded the pctfon would have had a prize of
great value; but the reverfe is too plainly feen in this ex-

ample.

Planets afpedts in the foregoing figure,. <5 of O, D , 'b ».

Si, and ? , sje of If, A S •

Brief Olfern)ationi informing Judgment from the Planet that^

is Lord of the JlfCendant,

1. If no planet afpedl the lord of the afeendant, then

judge by him, not confidering the fign he is in. *

2. But if he be retrograde, or in his fall or detriment,,

judge by the fign he is in.

3. If the lord of the afeendant behold the afeendant,.

judge by the fign afeonding.

4. Laflly. if two planets afpedi the afeendant, take him
that beholds it mefl: pariile, or he that is in his own houfe,,

before a planet in his- exaltation.

Note. Thcfe things are to be confidered as well in thc^

conditions and qualities of a perfon, as in the deferiptioo;

and make of the body.

Vefcripiiont
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Dtfcriptions and Difpojttians =which ihs Planets give, king Sig-
njicators , and pojited in any of the Pwelnje Signs.

Saturn in the Twelve Signs.

in 'Y'

Gives .1 rnddy complexion, a fpare raw-boned perfon,
full face, loud voice, dark hair, not much beard, addicted to
bpalling, quarrelfome without caufe, and ill-natured.

1? in «
Gives no comely perfon, but heavy and lumpilh, dark

hair, mean llaturc, not well made, rough in carriage, vi-
cious, fordid, &c.

1? in n
Gives a perfon of rather a tall ftature, dark complexion,

oval vifage, hair dark brown or black, ingenious but gerre-
rally unfortunate, unpoliflied, and perverfe.

li? in 2S
Gives a perfon fickly, crazy, of a middling ftature, dark

hair, meagre face, fometimes crooked, jealous, malicious,
and in his inclinations addifted to vicious purfuits.

1? in 5b
Gives a perfon of moderate large ftature, broad Ihoul-

ders, lightifti hair, furly afpedt, big boned, eyes funk, apt
to ftoop, qualities tolerably good, generous but paflionate,

though not over valiant or courageous.

^ in tfJi

Reprefents a perfon of a tall fpare body, fwarthy, dark
or black hair, and much of it, a long head, folid or grave
countenance, generally unfortunate, inclined to melancho-
ly, retaining anger, a projeflor to little purpofe, ftudious

fubtle, referved, inclined to pilfering, and indirect dealings’

1? in *2:

Deferibes a perfon above the middle fize, comely, brown
hair, oval face, large nofe and forehead, clear complexion,

Z opiniated
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opiniated of h'lmfe.f, prodigal of expence, feldom leaving

any wealth at their death, and fubjeft to debate and con-

troverfy.

T? in tT],

Reorefents a psrfon of a mean ftature, fquat, thick, truf- t

fed bo lv, broad (boulders, black or dark hair, ufually fhort '

and thick, quarrel'bmc, mTchievous, will undertake violent

and dangerous aidions, though to his own detriment.

T? in ^
Gives a large body, brown hair, decent make, tolerable

complexion, obliging difpofition, not covetous, moderately

frugal, not profule, and choleric ; will not b^ar an affront,

vet willing to do good, a lover o!' his friend, and merciful

to an enemy.

T? in Vf

Perfonates a lean, raw-boned perfon, dark or, black hair,

rough Ikin, middle fize, dark complexion, Httle eyes, long

vifage, and ill gait ; difeontented, melancholy, peevilb, co- I

vetous, of few words, fearful, retains anger, and of great

gravity.

T? in .c;^

Gives a reafonablc full-bodied perfon, a large head and

face, rather inclined to corpulency, middle ftature, fad

broy/n hair, a clear complexion, a graceful deportment, af-

fable, courteous, of an excellent prying fancy, and gene-

rally a proficient in what he undertakes in fciences and

arts, but fubjedl to be conceited, yet a perfon of a pregnant

genius.
,

. .

T; In K
_

Deferibes a middled-fized perfon, pale-complexion, fad

or dark or black hair, a large head and full eye, fometimes

the teeth diftorted, not very comely, yet aftive ;
inclined

to diflimu'.ation, contention, and malicious, prone to many
ill aftions, not loquacious, but deliberate : on the whole an

uncertain fickly perfon in his aftions, prefents a good out-

fide appearancr’, but fraadule.u and deceit.''ul in the end.

1 Jupiter
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Jupiter in the Twelve Signs.

in v
Reprefenrs a middl* ftature, ruddy complexion, flaxen

hair, a piercing eye, a high nofe, pimples in the face, oval

vifage, lean body, free difpofition, credible, and a very-

obliging perfon.

H in «
Defcribet a mean perfon, but well fet, fwarthy, brown

curling hair, a compafl body, though noth^ndfome; dif-

polition good, judgment found, of good deportment, a lover

of the female fex, good-natured, and free to fuch objefts as

deferve compaflion.

11 in n
Denotes a curious, decent, well-compofed plump body,

a fanguine complexion, above the middle ftature, brown
hair, a full eye, graceful deportment, affable, courteous,

gentle, mild, obliging, an admirer of the female fex, and a

lover of learning ; but if Jupiter be near violent liars, it

renders the perfon ralh, unllable,_ inimical to himfelf, and

unacceptable to others.

If in gs

Gives a perfon of a middle llature, a pale unwholefome

complexion, dark brown hair, oval face, the body difpro-

portioned, a bufy loquacious perfon, apt to intermeddle

with other’s affairs, conceited and lofty, a great favourer

of women, fortunate by water, and delights to be thereon,

but of an ordinary courage, unlefs his fignificator be well

beheld by .

If in a
.

Reprefents a llrong well-proportioned body, tall, a light

brown or yellowilh hair curling, a ruddy complexion, a
full eye, rather a comely perfon, noble minded, courage-

ous, magnanimous, lofty, delighting in warlike ailions, s
Z 2 terroP
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t^TTor to his enemies, a perfon that fcorns to truckle to

[them, and contending for grandeur and honour.

If in na
Denotes a perfon of a reafonably fully ftature, fad brown

or black hair, ruddy complexion, but not clear ; well-built,

termed handfome, choleric, ambitious of honour, boafting,

liudious, covetous, and by ralhnefs, fubjedl to loifes, and
not eafily wrought upon by any perfon.

If in

Perfonates a complete body, an inviting countenance, a

ctear^complexion, a full eye, upright ftature, rather tall,

flender, oval face, light brown hair, fubjedl to pimples in

the face, a mild difpofition, and winning behaviour ; de-

lights in noble exercifes, and recreations, obliging to all

iperfons, and gaining honour and efteem.

!

^
If in til

}

Gives a middle ftature, a compadl body, dark hair, a

(full flefhy face, a muddy dull complexion, but lofty, proud,
and ambitious ; one that defires and endeavours to bear
rule over his equals, refolute and ill-natured, covetous, fub-

tle, and to be warily dealt with.

Gives a tall upright body, chefnut hair, oval face, ruddy
icomplexion, much beard, a good eye, courteous, fair con-
ditioned, noble deportment, juft, a lover of horfes, accom-
plifhed, and deferving refpeft.

Of in -Vf

Gives a mean ftature, pale complexion, thin face, little

head, little beard, weakly, ingenious, dark hair, low fpirit-

ed, peevifh, inadlive, and unfortunate i in fine, a very help-
lefs, indigent, harmlefs perfon.

If in ^
Perfonates a middle ftature, brown hair, well fet, clear

complexion, rather corpulent, compadl, chearful, hurtful
to none, obliging, decent, and moderate in recreations, juft

and
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“tand merciful, good-humoured, induftrious, rather inclined
4tQ extravagance, communicative, &c.

in K
KJ r

perfon, obfcure complexion
Welhy body, lightifh brown hair, harmiefs, ftudious, endowl
led with excellent parts and acquirements, fortunate upon
water, delights in good company, if the 5 dart her ouad-
irat or oppofite afpeds. ^

Jupiter ufually gives good teeth, and Saturn the contra-ry
; and fometimes an apparent mark on the forehead • in

san airy fign, he gives broad fore teeth; in a^fiery, crook-
•ed; in an earthy, foul

; but in a watry lign, the teeth de-Kay fuddenly : and this more fuddenly if Jupiter be in anvcad aipeft. ^

^
Jupiter in a watery fign : the perfon is fat and comely •

nn an mry, more ftrong and corpulent
; in an earthy, a well

jcompofed body
; in a fiery, more fquare. Jupiter fignifi-

icator, and in a watery fign, gives fome impediment in fpeech.

Mars in thj: Twelve Signs.

d' in ty*

Lu
fized perfon; fwarthy, well fet, big-

Bboned, light hair, fometimes red and curling; aufterecouL
penance, bold, undaunted, confident, choleric, prone to re-
Bbelhon, a lover of war, and ufually gains preferment.

.
d' in a

I

Gives a middle ftature, well fet, rather fhort than tall
xorpulent, no clear complexion, dark or black hair, broad
Vice, wide mouth, often a gluttonous perfon, given to gam-
•i^ng, drinking, wenching, &c. treacherous, ill-natured, un-
fortunate, &c.

in n
-Defcribes a tall perfon, black or dark hair-; a body well

proportioned, ingenious but unfettled : unfortunate in all
tiis aihons, lives in mean condition, Ihifting here and there
»«d whatiseaUed afwindler.

^ c ana mere
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^ in 25

Denotes a Ihort perfon, of no good complexion, brown

hair and much, fometimes crooked, and the condition, or

temper, bad; a fot, and unfortunate, employed in mean
.

bufinefs, and incapable of better.

d' in SI

Gives a ftrong able-bodied perfon, fun-burnt complexion,

!
tall, hair dark flaxen, large limbs, great eyes, choleric, de-

!

lights in war, (hooting, riding, &c. but frec-fpirited to

I

fuch as notice him.

i
$ in m

^

Gives a middle ftature, well-proportioned body, hair,

black, or dark brown, complexion fwarthy, fometimes a‘

blemifh in the face ; a hafty, rever^eful perfon retains an

injury, difficult to be pleafed, conceited, and generally un--

fortunate in molt adtions.

^ i" —
. t

Gives a decent well proportioned body, rather tall, light '

brown hair, oval face, fanguine complexion, brifk chearful

i afpeft, a lover of the female fex, inclinable to boaft delights

I

in noble recreations, decent in apparel, and generally be-

! loved of women to his prejudice.

I d in nx

Gives a well-fet middle flzed perfon, blaclc curling hair,

broad face, corpulent body, fwarthy complexion, a very ill

humoured perfon, palfionate, quarrelfome, unfociable, rafh,

revengeful, ungrateful, but of ready apprehenfion, excellent

in myftery, aftive in infpedlion.

S in t
Denotes a tall perfon, with a well-proportioned body,

fanguine complexion, brown hair, oval vifage, a quick eye,

a choleric hally difpofition, yet a chearful merry jovial

companion, adtive, courageous, and loquacious; delights

in being applauded ; in fine, of no contemptible humour or

.temper.
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^ in

Gives a mean ftature, a lean body, ill complexion anti
I black lank hair; a thin face, little head, but an ingenious
jperfon ; of a reafonabie good difpofition, a penetrating fan-
:i cy, and generally fortunate and happy in mod of his under-
; tasings.

^ in ^
Gives a well-compofed body, reafonabie, corpulent, fan-

’ dy- coloured hai'', moderate clear complexion, middle fta-
ture, turbulent fpirit, addidted to controverfy, &c.

d' in X
Gives a mean-fized perfon, rather (hort and flefliy, no

'

handfome body, nor good complexion
; light brown hair, :

fotvilh, debauched, dull and llupid, a lover of women, a dif-
'fembler, an idler, and not friendly to any one.

Note. Jf ^ be in conjundlion, quartile, or oppofitlon ;

of T;) , or with gj, and they in angles, then the nature is i

more fierce and violent
; in fiery figns he is choleric and i

haily ; in earthy figns, a fullen dogged temper; in airy, i

more free and obliging, watery, fottiih, unlefs he be well !

beheld of i;, ©, or P .
|

Sol in the Twelve Signs. ?

O in 'Y'

Gives a perfon of a reafonabie fiature, ftrong and well
compofed, a good complexion, though not very clear;
light hair, flaxen or yellow, a noble fpirited foul, courage-
ous and valiant, delights in warlike adioas, gains viftory
and honour, a terror to his erte.mies, &c,

G in «
Reprefents a fliorr, well fet perfon, brown hair, not very

comely, dudeiih complexion, a wide mouth, great nofe,
broad face, a confident perfon, ftrong and proud thereof,
oppofing others, &cc.

O in n
Denotes a well propoxtionei body, fanguine complexion;

above
;
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above a middle fize, brown hair, afFable, courteous, not

very fortunate, fubjeft to control, a mild- tempered perfon.

G in 25

Perfonates a mean fliaped body, and III complexion, de-

formed in the face, very unhealthy afpect, brown hair, an
harmlefs creature, chearful, a lover of the female fex, ail

admirer of fports and paftimes, mufic, dancing, &c. but

cares not for labour, or to take pains ;
indolent, &c.

G in ^
Gives a ftrong well-proportioned portly perfon, fanguine

complexion, light brown or yellow hair, a full face, a large

eye, fometimes a mark in the face, a juft perfon, faithful

friend, punftual, ambitious of honour, in war or otherwife,

a promoter of things thereunto.

G in m-
Gives a perfon fomewhat above the middle ftature, well-

proportioned, rather flender, good complexion, dark hair,,

and much of it, ingenious, cheerful, delights in civil recre-

ation's, as inufic, &c.

G in ei

Gives an upright, ftrait body, oval face, ruddy chearful

complexion, light hair, a full eye, fometimes pimples in the

face, unfortunate in moft atitions, efpecially in warlike, at-

tended with dilhonour.

G in Tti

Gives a notable fquare-bodied perfon, a full face, cloudy

complexion, like fun burnt, brown hair, a plump fleftiy

body, an ingenious perfon, but of a rugged nature, ambi-
tious of honour, will not admit of an equal, fortunate upon-

the feas, and fometimes in the pradlice of phyfic, &c.

G in

Gives a tall well-proportioned comely perfon, an oval

vtfage, fanguine complexion, light brown hair, a very lofty

proud fpirited perfon, aiming at great things, fevere in the

exercife of his power, yet honourable exploits are perform-

ed by him, which render him fometimes noble.

G ia
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O in Vf
Reprefents a msan ftature fickly complexion, brown htlr,

mot curling, an ova! face, a fpare thin body, not well coin-
^ofed, juft in his atlions, gaining love and friendfhip, paf-
iilonate, a favourer of the female fex; on the whole, a rea-

sonable good tempered perfon, agreeable in converl'ation.

G in

Denotes a perfon of a middle fize, a corpulent body,
TOund full faced, light brown hair, a clear complexion,
iUrpofition moderately good, buc.fubjedl; to oftentatioa, de-
ilirous to bear rule, and free from malicious ailions.

G in K
Gives a perfon rather tall than (hort of ftature, a round

'face, and indiiTerent complexion, light brown hair, fome-
limes flaxen, a plump body, a lover of the female fex, and
diis own delights and pleafure?; addifted to gaming and
ffeafting, many times to his own detriment, though cther-

twife harmlefs ; -injures none but himfelf, extravagant, and
Spending his fubftance.

Venus in the Twelve Signs.

? in 'Y'

Deferibes a middle ftature, rather flender than grofs,

'light hair, ufually marks or fears in the face, a good al^peifl:,

yenfive, generally unfortunate and unlucky to himfelf or

tothers; lor ? receives her detriment in <Y‘-

? in b
Gives a comely perfon, of mean ftature, ruddy com-

iplexion, but not clear, dark brown hair, a plump body, n; t

greft, a mild temper, and winning difpofition ; fortunate,

(obliging, net injurious, gaining refpift from thofe he con-
rverfes with.

? in II

Gives one above the middle hze, flender, ftra’t, brown
ibair, clear ccmp’cxion, good humoured, loving, liberal, a

A a lover
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lover of juil adfions, and rarely guilty of any difuonourable

ones.

? in 25

Rcprrfents a Ihort perfon, a round face, a pale fickly

complexion, light hair, a flelhy body, of an idle difpofition,

addiiiied to company and recreations of the worft fort, and

fecms to appear what he is not, a mutable inconllant per-

fon in moft of his adllons,

? in SI

Gives a perfon reafonably taU, the members well cora-

padtcd, clear complexioh, round face, full eye, freckled,

faxcn, hair, or red, moderately paffionate, foon angry, but

rot lulling
;
generous, free, but fcmewhat proud ; often in-

difpcf d ; a foclable good humoured perfon.

$ in m
Gives a tall well-proportioned body, oval face, dark

hair, dufky complexio:'.-. rngcnicu', a good orator, unfortu-

nate in moft adions, a iabtilc adive perfo-i of an afpiring

fancy, but fcldom attains his cefirc.

? in :£h

Gives an upright tall perfon, well compofe-d body, a fan-

guine complexion, brown hair, freckles, and dimples in

the cheeks; of a curious obliging difpofition, well beloved

of molt where hy has dealings or converfe rvirh.
i

? in i

Gives a well fet body, corpulent, broad face, dufky com-j

plexion, dark or black hair, a debauched perion, fubjedl to!

contention, envy, and vicious unworthy atflions, rot fit to

be named. See.

. ? in
^

Reprefents a perfon rather tall, clear complexion, brown
hair, oval vifage, generous fpirited, one that aims at no

mean things, a commendable deportment, fomewhat proud,

pufiior.ate, and a very obliging fortunate perfon.

? In Vf
Reprefents a fmall- uzed perion, of a pale fickly com-

plexion.
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^plexion, thin face, dark hair, difpofjtion none of the b?fl, a I

^general lover of women ; one that loves his bcll/j to take
:

^pleafure, but not fortunate ; fubjefl to change Iils ftation,

land fuilden catallrophies in his affairs.

$ in

Perfonates a handfoms decent compofed body, rather

Korpulent, clear complexion, brown hair, or fometimes flax-

len ; difpofuion good, anable, courteous, not incli lable to

. vicious actions, loves civil recreations, peaceable, quiet,

obliging to all, fortunate in his affairs, refpe<3;ed by ac-

.quaintance and friends, S:c.

? in K
Reprefentsa middle flature, moderately good complexion,

;
between pale and ruddy, a round face, brown or flaxeia

hair, a dimple in the chin, a fltfliy plump perfon, and good

humoured : jult in his aftions, mild and peaceable, inge-

nious, but fomewhac unilable, yet modtrately fortunate in

the world.

Mercury in the Twelve Signs.

^ in w’

Gives a body of mean llature, fpare and thin, oval face,

a light brown hair , and curling, no clear complexion, ill-

conditioned in general, addidted to debate, lying, ftealing,

and fuch like unworthy aftions.

» in a
Reprefents a perfon of a middle fize, but corpulent, fun-

burnt complexion, dark hair, fliort and thick, flothful, idle;

one who loves his eafe and his belly, and to taJee pleafure

with women to his own misfortune.

* ^ in n
Gives a perfon of a tall, ftrait, upright body, well com-

pefed, brown hair, good complexion, of ingenious preg-

nant fancy, a good orator, a cunning lawyer, or dealer iii

books : is generally too many for his opponents in argu-

ment. ; ,

51

J

A a 2
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b in 25

Perfonp.tes a lew or fliort ftature of body, of an ill com-

plexion. dark liair, thin face, lharp nofe, little eyes, a mere

difiemb'er, fottifli, light fingered, ill natured, unlefs the 5

or 11 be in good afpect to ^ .

^ in a
Gives a pp.rfo.T of a pretty large flature, dull complexion,,

fwarthy or fun-burnt, hair ligltt brown, a. round face, full

eve, a broad or high nofe, a hady, choleric, proud conceit-

ed perfon, ambitious, a boader, and fubjed to contention.

5 in 11^.

De'eribes a tail, Hinder, well-proportioned perfon, dark

or black hair, r.o clear complex on, a long vifage, aufiere

aipeCt, a mod ingenioias perfon, of a profound v/it, a prying

fancy, capabiC of atraining divers languages, and rare ac-

compliflimcnts, provided g be free from affliftion.

^ in ei

Deferibes a decent body, rather tall than otherwife, light

brown fmooth hair, a ruddy or ianguiae complexion, a jull

and virtuous .perfon, prudent, a lover and promoter of

lea ning, happily qualified, with great natural abilities.

y in nt

Gives a perfon of mean Ih’.taic, well fet, bro.ad fhouiders,

a fwarthy complexion, dark brown hair, curling, no decent i

compofed body, the conditions fcarcely to be borne; a fub-i

tile perfon, a lover of tho female fex, likes company kcep-i

jng and good fcllowdiip, ytigerjiGUs and ituumus for me pro-

nuiion of his own iiuerell.

» in

One of a tall, well fliaped body, not corpulent, but ra-

ther big boned, an oval face, a ruddy complexion, and large

nofe ; hally but foon over, rafii in his aidions, to his detri-

ment ; delights in noble things, but feldom attains them.

• 5 in Vy
_

Signifies a perfon of mean ftature, thin face, brown hair,

and a muidy complexion, fomclimes bow-legged, or fome

deftcl
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fiefcifl there; peevifli, difcontented, unfortunate; on the t

ivhole, an impotent dejefted perfon.

^ m /vw

Cenotcs a perfon of an indifferent ftature of body^ cor-
pulent and fleihy, a good clear complexion, brown hair,

itt- full face, an ingenious.obliging perfon, inclinable to ftu-

sdy arts and fcler.ces ; of a pregnant wit, and apt to accom-
jplifli many curious inventions.

d' in K
Gives a perfon of a low ftature, brown hair, thin face,

’

pale complexion, very hairy on the body, a repining fop- :

pifh perfon, a lover.of women, addiiiled to drinking, and an '

enemy to hinrfelf.

The Moon in the Twelve Signs.

D in “r

Deferibes a perfon of an indiiferent ftature of body, a’

round face, light brown hair, fleihy, a good complexion,-

a mutable perfon, ralh, pafilonate, ambitious, and afpiring,:,

but rarely fortunate, often changing condition. ;

]) in «
I

Gives a compafl body, middle lize, corpulent and ftrong,
j

dark hair, gentle, obliging, fober deportment, juft, gains.

efteem, attains preferment agreeable to birch. See.

]) in n
Perfonates a well-compofed body, rather tall, brown hair,

good complexion, between fanguine and pale
; body up-,

right and well proportioned; qualities of the mind not com-
mendable, but ingenious, fubtile, notably crafty, and gene-'
rally unfortunate.

D In 25

Reprefents a middle ftature, well-proportiqned, and
fiefhy perfon, a round full face, fad hair, a pale dulky com-
plexion, a flexible perfon, jocular and pleafant : likes good
CO.mpany, very harraleis, a.-id generally well beloved; for-

tunate
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Innate in moft afFairs, mutable and unfteady in refolves, but'

free from palTion, rath adtioi s, &c.
''

D in

Denotes a perfon fomewhat above the middle ftature,

well-proportioned, ftrong and big boned,' fanguine com-
plexion, light brown hair, a full face, a large eye, loftyjt

' proud, an afpiring perfon, ambitious of honour, defirous to

I

rule, abhors fervitude, and rarely proves fortunate.

‘ ’ D in nu

Signifies a perfon fometimes above the common ftature,

dark brown or black hair, oval face, but clear, and foine-

thing of a ruddy complexion ; an ingenious perfon, melan-

choly referved, courteous, unfortunate, and feldora famous

for commendable adlions.

' 5 in lii

Signifies a well compofed body, tall, light brown hair,

fanguine complexion, pleafant countenance, jocund, a lover

of mirth and recreation, and refpedled of the female fex,

I

If a woman, ad.mired and courted by many, but yet fubjed

to misfortunes.

D in TTi

Reprefents an ill-fliaped perfon, thick and ftiort, fleftty,

'obfeure complexion, dark hair, ill conditioned, fottifti, ma-
licious, and treacherous. If a female, feldom lives free

from cenfure.

D in 4^

Gives a handfome well-proportioned body, oval face,

hair bright brown, ianguine complexion, free fpirited

paflipnate, but forgiving ; aiming at great things, and gains

refped from perfons he aflbeiates with.

h in

Signifies a perfon of a low ftature, an ill complexion, thin

body and face, black hair, weak in the knees, not adive or

ingenious, fubjed to debauchery and fcandalous adions ; of

low efteem, &c. amongft his aftcciates.
\

2 m
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5 in

Gives a perfon of middle ilature, well proportioned, and

irather corpulent, brown ha’r, clear fanguine complexion,

iingenious, affable, courteous, inoffenfive, a lover of curioll-

ties, an aftive fancy, pregnant at inventions, and rarely

guilty of unworthy aftions.

D in K
Defcrib’s a perfon of mean, iow ftature, pale complexion,

hair bright brown, body plump or fat, not much inclined

to action, yet unfortunate ; neither good to himieif or

others ; difpoiition foftened, if the D be pofited in a good
place in tiie figure, and in good place in the figure, and in

good afpect w ith good planers, which an ingenious artill

will have reijard to in all fehemes.O

Of the SUN’s apparent MOTIONS,
AND

OTIIEIl THINGS DSPENDING THEREON

IN ASTROLOGY.
FR^ AI LILLT.

The fun is the chief and principal objcvit of our natural

fight, the fuppofed centre of the planetary orbs, whole

magnitude, according to mathematical demonftration, is

thought to be above 130 times bigger than the earth, and

by whofe fweet influence and gentle heat (under the a!!-j

wife creator of all things) both animals and vegetables are

generated and revived, and by whofe mot'on is caufed win-!;

ter and fummer, fpring and harvell, day and nighr, and by*

which is meafured unto us years, months, and days, &c.l
Gen. I. His daily moti.on from eafi: to well k in 2+ hours,

f

as other ftars do ; but his own proper mean motion, which
j

is from weft to eaft in going through the zodiac, is fomewhat

;

Icfs than a degree daily, (viz.) about 59 minutes 8 feconds,;

therebyj



. thereby making the year to confik of 365 days,
5
hours,

^ 49 minutes, and fome feconds, &c. which is called an
equal tropical year, and takes its beginning when the O
enters the firft point of fy’, and ends when he touches the

,

fame place again4
' Now the O alTo hath 3 motions; (viz.) flow, fwift, ani

;
mean ; his flow motion is, when he is in the point called

; his auge, or apogeon, w'hich falleth about the latter end of
; June; and his fwift motion is, when he is oppolite thereto,

or perigeon, which is about the latter, end of December;
j.and his mean motion is about the middle between thefe

itwo, (viz.) about the latter end of March, and latter end
: of September, by which motions the equincdlial points are

,;
Tiot of equal diftance, for the O is 7 days more in going

i

from the vernal equinox, ^ which is the loth of the ill

March to the autumnal, (which is the 12th of the Septem-
ber) than he is in going from the autumnul equinox to the

vernal; for in the firft are i 86 days, and in the laft are^,

,179 days; now according to thefe motions of O, there arc--

feveral things appertaining thereto, as, his right afeention,

declination, amplitude, altitude, &c. of air thefe I fliall

fpeak in order ; and firfl.

Of the Sun's Ri^ght Afeention.

Which is a certain number of degrees and minutes, or

hours and minutes comprized between the firft point of ty*,

and the place of the fun upon the meridian : As fuppofe

ithe fun or any ftar fliould be at the firft point of y, then

they would have i hour 54 minutes of right afeentfon;

and if they fhould be in 8 degrees of Sl^ then their rig)^t

afeention would be in the time 8 hours and 42 minutes, for

every 3 figns hath 90 degrees, and is equal in the equinox
to 6 hours of time, and every degree hath 30 minutes, and
is equal to about 4 minutes of time : fo thjs following tabic
Ihews the funs right afeention in hours and minutes every
day throughout the year: firft, by finding the day of the
month in the firft column, and in a line from it under the
Ittontir defired, is the hours and minutes.
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A Tahlt of the Sun’s Right Afceniion,

#

A
\

v
I •.

K
f
n
\
'b.

f'i

fanua. ^Februa. March April May June

h nt. m. h. rn. h. OT. h. 7/i h. 7/?.

I 19 33 21 42 23 28 1 21 3 *4 1 19

2 J 9 38 21 46 23 32 I 24 3 18 5 23

3 >9 42 21 5c 23 35 I 28 3 22 5 27

4 »9 47 21 54 23 39 I 32 3 25 5 3 J

? 19 ?' 21 58 23 43 I 35 3 29 5 35

6 19 55 22 1 23 46 I 39 3 33 5 39

7 19 59 22 5 23 sc I 43 3 37 5 44

8 20 4 22 9 23 53 I 46 3 41 5 48

9 20 8 22 12 23 57 I 50 3 45 5 52

10 20 1

2

22 17 0 1 I 54 3 49 5 56

1

1

20 16 22 21 0 4 1 58 3 53 6 0

1

2

20 21 22 2s 0 8 2 1 3 57 6 A

'3 20 25 22 28 0 12 2 5 4 1 6 9

14 20 39 22 32 0 >5 2 9 4 c 6 J 3

•S
20 33 22 36 0 19 2 12 4 9 6 17

i6 20 37 22 40 0 22 2 16 4 <3 6 2 1

«7 20 41 22 43 0 26 2 20 4 17 6 25

iS 20 46 22 4
' 0 30 2 24 4 21 6 29

‘9 20 SC 22 5 ‘ 0 33 2 28 4 25 6 33

20 20 54 22 3 S 0 37 2 3 ' 4 29 6 38

21 ao 5 « 23 58 0 4 * 2 35 4 34 6 42

22 21 2 23 2 0 44 2 39 4 38 6 46

23

24

21

2

1

6

10
23

^3

6

9

0
0

48
51

2

2

43

47

4
4

42

46

6

6

5c

54

2 ^ 21 14 23 M 0 55 2 50 4 50 6 58

26 21 1 b 23 *7 0 59 2 54 4 54 7 2

2“^ 21 22 23 21 I 2 2 57 4 58 7 7

28 2

1

26 23 24 I 6 3 I 5
2 7 1

1

29 21 3c 23 26 I 10 3 6 5
6 7

2l 3-1 I 13 3 10 5
1

1

7 >9

;i 21 38 I 17 5 '5

r,

E
-au

^ *“

Table

rj - V S'' ^0
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A Table of the Sun’s Right Afcenfon.

MUg.Jt iieptem. UctoLer ISo‘ve7n. Uicem.
b. h. m. h. ?n: h. 7n, h. h.

I 7 23 9 25 1

1

19 13 7 15 7 ‘7 15
2 7 27 9 29 1

1

22 13 11 15 1

1

17 2C
O

7 3 > 9 31 1

1

26 13 15 15 IS >7 24
4 7 35 9 36 II 30 13 18 15 19 17 28
c 7 39 9 4c I I 33 13 22 15 24 17 3 3

6 7 43 9 44 1

1

36 >3 26 15 28 17 37
7 7 47 9 4 / 1 I 4c 13 30 15 32 17 42
>

7 5
' 9 51 1

1

44 13 33 '5 36 17 46
9 7 55 9 55 1

1

4^ 13 3? 15 40 17 51
IC 7 59 9 59 1

1

51 13 41 15 44 17 55
1

1

8 3 10 2 1 I .55 13 45 15 49 18 0
12 8 7 10 6 1

1

58 13 49 5 53 18 4
13 8 I i 10 10 I 2 2 13 52 '5 57 i8 8

H 8 IS iO 13 12
5 13 5 ^ 16 I iS 13

15 8 19 10
. 17 I 2 9 14 c 16 6 18 17

16 8 23 IO 21 12 13 14 4 16 10 18 22
‘7 8 27 !0 24 '1.2 16 14 8 16 14 18 26
18 8'

3 ' IO 28 12 20 ‘4 12 6 iF 18 31
‘9 8 35 10 32 12 24 14 15 1

6

24 18 35
20 8 39 iO 35 I 2 27 '4 19 16 27 18 44
2] 8 43 IO 39 1

2

31 14 23 16 31 18 44J
22 8 46 to 45 1

2

34 14 27 i6 36 18 49
23 8 5 - to 46 12 38 14 31 16 4^ 18 53
24 54 10 5c 12 42 14 35 16 44 18 57
25 8 5 ^ 10 54 1

2

45 14 39 16 49 iq 2

26 9 2 IO 57 12 49 14 43 16 53 ‘9 6

9 c u I 1

2

53 14 ¥ i6 57 '9 1 11

2o 9 IC 1

1

4 1

2

5
'''

1,4 50 '7 2 ‘9 151
9 M 1

1

8 13 c 14 55 17 6 19 19

P 9 17 1 1 12 13 4 14 59 17 1

1

‘9 T
L’ q 2 1 1

1

IC K 3 19 26

d Table
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\A Table jhen.wng the Sun's declination for every degree of the

Ecliptic.

Deg.
« »n It

Deg.
D. M. D. M D. M.

o 0 00 1

1

30 20 13 30

I 0 23 1

1

52 20 26 29

2 0 ^8 1

2

13 20 38 28

3 I 12 1

2

33 20 50 27

i I 35 12 54 21 i 26

5
I 59 J 3 14 2 I 12 25

6 2 23 ‘3 34 21 23 24

7 2 47 J 3 54 21 33 23

8 n
J 1

1

14 13 21 43 22

9 3 35 14 33 2 1 52 21

lO 3 59 14 52 22 2 20

1

1

4 22 '5 ] I 22 1

1

19

I 2 4 46 15 29 22 18 .18

I 3 5 9 15 48 22 26 17

H 5 32 16 6 22 34 16 1

15 5 5
^ 16 23 2 41 '5

i6 6 19 16 4 ‘ 22 47 >4

•7 6 42 16 -58 22 53 13

i8 7 5
1

7

15 22 59 1

2

•9 7 28 17 32 2 3 5
1

1

20 7 5 ‘ 17 48 23 9 10

2 I 8 14 18 4 23 15 9

22 8 36 18 20 23 17

23 8 58 i8 3 5 23 20 7

24 9 21 18 50 23 23 6

25 9 43 ‘9 5 23 2b 5

26 10 4 >9 19 23 28 4

27 10 25 19 33 23 29 3

28 10 48 >9 +7 23 30 2

29 1 1 9 20 0 23 31 I

30 1 1 30 20 13 23 31 0

K np.
i a /•A-

lio’

I] b z 0/
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Of the ButCs Declination in Degrees and Minutes.

Which is a certain diftance in degrees and minutes that

the fun declines, either north or fouth from the equinoftial,

paffing through the 1 2 figns of the zodiac
; for when he

paffeth through <Y', n, and toucheth 25 , his north de-

clination is greateft, which is 23 degrees 31 minutes, &c.-
and then he returns again through S5 , Sly and touch-

eth where he hath no declination, but paffing through

^y lU* •?> touching l/f, where his greateft fouth de-

clination is, being alfo 23 degrees 31 minutes, and then he
returns back from thence alfo through Vf, K, and
touching v again, where he hath likewife no declination,

but is upon the equinoftial ; and for to find out his decli-

nation for any degree of the ecliptick, this table is here

inferted, whole ufe is thus, take notice of the fign and de-

gree O is in, and if the fign be at the top, count the de-

grees downwards in the firft column, but if the fign be at

the bottom, then count the degrees upwards in the laft co-

lumn, and in the common angle where the fign and degrees^'

meet, is the fun’s declination in degrees and minute's.

Example.

O being in 18 degrees of a , find 18 in the firft column,
and againft it, under y is 17 degrees 15 minutes, G’s
declination.

Of the Suit's Amplitude.

The amplitude or the fun, moon, or any ftar, is the dif-

tance in degrees and minutes of their rifing and fetting from
the true eaft or weft points of the ccinpafs upon the horizon,

afid the fun’s greateit amplitude is about 40 degrees on ei-

ther fide of thofe points, both in his rifing and fetting

;

(viz.) his rifing is from within 5 degrees of the fouth-eaft

point to 5 degrees of the north eaft point, and his fettipgis

from
5 degrees of the fouth-weft point to 5 degrees of the

north-well point ; and I have here fixed a final! table that

may ferve to find it out for every two degrees of the eclip-

tic, and is to be underftood after the fame manner, as the

table of the fun’s declination,
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A 'Tahit of the Sun's Amplitud' for every 2 degrees of
•’be Eelipr c.

• cy<
1

ITL n

QJ. M. M. D. M.

0 0 to 45 34 10 30
2 1 IS 20 0 34 50 28

4 2 30 2

1

10 35 30 26

6 3 45 22 20 36 to 24
8 5 0 23 30 36 45 22

10 6 15 24 40 37 10 20

1

2

7 30 25 50 37 35 18

H 8 45 26 55 38 ,0 16

t 6 10 0 28 0 38 20 14
18 1

1

'5 29 0 38 40 12

20 12 30 29 5° 39 0 10

22 ‘3 45 30 40 39 15 8

2 + 15. 0 31 30 39 30 6

26 16 15 32 10 39 40 4
28 17 30 32 50 50 2

30 18 45 33 30 40 0 0

X 'Vl .a .CC7 55

Exafftple.

The fun being In 12 deg. of it, his amplitude is require-

ed ; find 12 in the firll column, and in the fecond column

againft it under di is 7 degrees 30 minutes for his fouth
I

amplitude, O being alfoin 16 degrees of what is his||

amplitude? Now SI is at the bottom of the table, therefore!

count the degrees upwards in the lad column until 16 isl

found, then againll it, over SI, is 26 degrees 55 minutes,

which is O’s north amplitude. Note, if he is in northern I

figns, his declination or amplitude is north
; but if he is in

fouthern figns, then it is fouth. So this table may fervej

for common ufe, although in fome odd minutes it is not!

I

i

J
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Of the Sun's Merislian Altitude.

The fun’s meridian altitude, is his diftance from the ho-

rizon in degrees and minutes, when at any time he is on

the meridian, whofe greateft altitude is about 62 degrees,

which is 28 degrees from the zenith, and his lealt altitude

is not full 15 degrees, being near 75 degrees diftance from

the zenith ; fo that there are 47 degrees between his higheft

and loweft place on the meridian, which may eafiiy be

known by a quadrant ; but for lack of which, I have here

alfo placed a table, fliewing the fun’s meridian altitude for

every fecond degree in each lign.

M
u
C3

cy> « u /V t
D.M. D. M. D. M D. M. D. M. D. M.

0 38 28 49 58 58 4 J 38 28 26 5 '5 IS 30

2 39 16 50 41 59 6 37 40 26 15 ‘7 52 28

4 40 3 51 24 59 29 3 ^ 53 25 3 ^ 17 27 26

6 40 5 » 52 4 59 5 ' 36 5 24 54 ‘7 5 24
8. 41 39 52 41 60 1

1

35 17 24 15 1 5 44 22

lO 42 26 53 20 60 3c 34 29 23 3 ^ i6 26 20

1

2

43 H 53 5 > 60 46 33 42 22 59 16 IC 18

14 44 0 54 34 61 2 32 56 22 22, •5 54 16

16 44 47 55 0 6i 15 32 9 21 4 ' 15 41 14

18 45 33 55 43 61 27 31 23 21 1 ? '5 3c 12

20 46 18 56 f6 61 2 8 3° 37 20 42 '5 2 ) 10

22 47 4 56 48 61 45 29 52 20 8 >5 ic 8

24 47 49 57 i8j6i 55 29 ‘9 38 >5 6 6

26 48 32 57 47 61 5: 28 24 •9 9 '5 5. 4
28 f9 16 58 1561'

55 28 4c 18 4 ' ‘4 59
'y

30 t 9 58 58 4 * 61 c 26 18 I
'

'4 58 0

a H

' The ufe of this table is after the fame manner as the for-

mer, therefore I lhall r.oi fay much to deferibe it, but

will quote an

Example.
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Exatnple.

The fun being in 6 degrees of n, (which is upon the
ii6:h day of May) I defire to know his altitude when he is

upon the meridian, viz. jail at noon; I find 6 in the firft

column of degrees, and againft it under n is 59 degrees
[51 minutes, the fun’s altitude, and he being in 24 degrees
lof 25, hath again the fame, as appears by 25 being at bot-
Itom, and finding 24 in the lall column of degrees ; and at
;any time to know his dillance from the zenith, do but fub-
llraft his altitude out of 90, and the remainder is the fame,
as in this example ; take 59 degrees 51 minutes out of 90
degrees, there remains 30 degrees 9 minutes, being the
dillance.

A Tablefien.ving ^uhat Sign the Moon is in, ino^ving her dif-

cancefrom thefun.

i 2 1 4 > 6 7 8 9 10 1 1

•T « 11 25 a % 'n f- hr
AW
//W X

11 25 SL A\.
’<f

AM-
AW X T

n 25 a JX. rxi f X b

25 a m HI i I'd /WV X •T b a

a 'in ’T] kf •wv X cy- b a 25

kf X T b n 26 51

'H kf X 'V' b u 25 aK
c;: X r a 25 a

t '<f X cy' » a 25 a "K

a:; X T » n 23 a JX.
ITL if

K U 25 a JX. n if

• K r b a •23 a t ihf

But for the more ready reckoning or finding the }) ’j

place obferve this little table
; its ufe is, having the num-

ber of figns and degrees that the moon is from the place of
(5 with the fun as before, find the ir number in the row of

figures
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figures at the top, and the fign as the 5 was in at (5 , in

the firft column on the left hand, and in a ftraight line to-

wards the right hand, under the figure for the number of

figns, is the fign required; but note, the degrees muft be

added together (if any be) and if they exceed 30, then one

fign more muft be added, and fo many degrees as exceeds 1

30, as in this example; © in n 20 degrees, ]) ’sdiftance

7 figns 16 degrees, look under 7, and ftraight from n is

as it was before, and 16 and 20 added together is ftill

the fame, (viz.) 6 degrees the D ’s place ; fo the like is

to be done at other times, as occafion requires.

f

A TABLE

»



A TABhK of HOUSES, calculatedfor the Latitude £/* J I DeA
grtes, 32 Miautes, by double horary Times.

SOL IN ARIES.
A

D.

R.

M.

Tin-e
tr. Xoon

H. M.

:
10

Houfe

V

1 11

Hoiife

a

12

Hon ft

DnM

lAfcen

25

D. M.

2

Houft

Daw

3

Houfe
DnjilVl

0 0 0 0 0 8 40 22 27 26 42 12 49 2 33
0 55 0 4 I 9 46 23 2 I |27 23 '3 20 3 22
I 50 0 7 2 10 52 24 15 28 2 '4 4 12

2 45 0 1

1

3 1

1

58 -- 9 28 42 14 48 5 2

3 40 0 15 4 13 3 26 2 29 2

1

'5 31 5 52
4 35 0 18 5 14 8 26 54 oSli 16 13 6 4-
•> 30 0 22 6 12 27 46 0 40 16 57 7 31
6 25 0 26 7 16 16 28 38 I 20 17 38 8 2

1

7 21 0 29 8 '7 19 29 29 2 c 18 20 9 1

1

8 16 0 33 9 18 22 0^520 2 39 '9 3 10 2

9 1

1

0 37 10 19 25 I 10 3 19 19 46 10 52
10 6 0 40 1

1

20 28 I 59 3 59 20 29 1

1

43
1

1

0 12 21 31 2 49 4 38 2 I '3 12 33
1

1

57 0 48 22 34
et 38 5 17 2i 56 ^3 24

12 53 0 51 14 23 37 4 27 5 57 22 40 14 15
13 48 0 55 '5 24 40 5

16 6 23 23 15 6

H 44 0 59 16 25 42 6 5 7 15 24 7 ^5 57
15

16
40
31

I

I

3
6

^7
18

26

27
44
46

6

7

53
41

7
8

55

35

24

25

5016 48
34! 17 40

17 35 I 10 19 28 47 8 30 9 14 26 18I 18 31
i8 27 1 14 20 48 9 18' 9 S 3 27 2| 19 22
19 23 I 18 21 on 49 10 6 10 34 27 46I 20 14
20 20 I 21 22 I 50 10 5 i

1

1

12 28 30I 2

1

5
2

1

16 I 25 23 0 50 1

1

43 1

1

52 29 1421 57
22 12 I 29 •24 3 51 13 31 12 32 29 58 22 49
23 9 I 33 2,- 4 51 13 19 13 12 ouy42 25 41

,

24 6 i 3^ 26 5 50 '4 8|m 52 1 2 ^^
/ 24 33

25 2 I 40 27 6 50 '4 57 >4 34 12 25 25
2<; 59 I 44 28 7 49

i

'5 431 15 24 57 26 18
26 57 I 48 29 8 48ji6 3 °! 15 5

‘
:>

42 27 1

1

27 54 I 52 30 9 47 ji7 i6ji6 31 4 28 28 4
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SOL IN TAURUS.
A. K.

'

D. M.

riroe
'r.Noon !

H. M.

13

3oufe
« .

II
1

Houfe'

DnM

12

Houf-

DssM

Alcen-

51 1
D.M

2 I

-loufe 1

viTRp. I

3
-loufe

a/ 54 -I 52 0 9 47 17 1.6 16 31 4 28 28 4
<^8 51 I 55 I ro- 4 Sj

r8
3 17 1

1

5 13:28 57
. ag 49 1 59 2 43' 18 51 17 55 5 59 29 5°

3° 46 2 3 3 12 4 iji 9 3-9 18 31 6 44 0:£-43

31 44 2^ 7 4 13 3820 26 19 12 7- 29 I 37
32 42 2 1 I 5 14 35 21 13 ’9 5a 8 14 2 31'

33 40 2 I'

5

6 IS 3.2122 0 20 3 - . 9- 0 3 as

34 39 2 19 7 16 29
'2 3 47 21 13 9 47 4 19

3 3 37 2 *3 8 17 25‘24 34,21 54 lO 34 S 13

36 2 26 9 18 21 125 2 35 1

1

21 6 7

37 35 2 30 10 19 1725 7
i

^3 16 12 8 7 1

38 34 2 34 1

1

20 1375 53,23 57 12
S'-S .7 55

39 33 2 38 12 21 I0|26 3974 38 13 42 8 49
40 3 - 2 42 13 22 7,27 26125 19 14 3" 9 43
41 31 2 46 H 23 428 151^26 0 15 17 10 37

42 31 c 5c 15 24 o'28 59' 26 42 16 4 1

1

32

43 31 2 54 16 24 56 29 46 27 24 16 57 12 27

44 31 2 58 17 25 0 CO 6 17 40 13 22

4 c 31 3
n 18 26 481 I 20 28 47 18 38 14 17

46 3
^ 3 6 19. 27 4 S| a 7^9 30 19 i6 IS 13

47 32 3 IC 20 28 42, 2 540 ti]ii 3 20 4 16 9
48 33 3 M 21 2y 39 3 4 ir 0 55 20 Sa 17 6

49 4 ^ 3 18 22 0223.51 4 29' I 37 2l 40 18

50 33 3 22 23 I 30 i 5 j
l \

^ 20 22 28 18 57

.
SI 3 ^ 3 26 24 2 26 6 5 3 2 a3 17 19 5a

• Sa 3^ 3 31 25 3 21 6 55 ' 3 46 a4 6 20 48
^ S3 4c’ 3 3,5

26 4 17! 7 44 4 29 a.4 55 21 44

S4 45 3 39 a7 5 t2 8 33, 5 12 1^5 45 22 40

55 4. 3 43 28 6 9 s 55 26 34 23 36

56 4( 3 47 29 7 j'lO 9 6 39 a? a,4 24 32

57 4 ^ 51 30 .7

w
5
^|io. CO1*0 2^ 28 14 ^5 29
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SOL IN GEMINI,
at^

D. ]\J

. Time
•T. NOOC

.H. M.

57 4 ^ 3 5 '

58 51 3 55

59 54 4 0
60 57 4 4
62 0 4 8

63 3 4 12

64 - 6 4 16

65 9 4 21

66 13, 4 25

67 17 4 29
68 21 4 33
69 25 4 38
70 29 4 42

71 33 4 46
72 38 4 51

73 43 4 55

74 47 4 59
75 52 5 3

76 57 5 8

78 2 5 '2

79 7 5 16

80 12
5 21

8i 17 5 25
82 22

5 29
83 27 5 34
84 33 s 38
85 38 5 43
86 43 5 47
87 48 5 51
88 54 5 56
90 0 6 0

lO
I

II

Houfe Houfe
n DctoM

0
1

3

4

5
6

7
R

9
10
1

1

iz

G
14

G
16

17
18

19
20
2 1

22

2?

24
25
26

27
28

29
30

7 5
^

« 54

9 49
lo 45

12

Houfe

Pa-^

10 58
1

1 46
'2

3 S

13 23
11 4i|i4 12

12 38,15 I

'3 34 G 51

Afceu

D. M.

2

Houfe

14 30
15 26
16 22

16 40,

17 30
18 19

7
8

8

9
10

1

1

1

1

12

1 3

3

Houfe

1819 9 ;i 4
18 14:19 58P5
19 10 20 48116

38117

i8

3

47
31

16

I

46
1

1

27 2 J

28 18

29 G
O/tj 12

I 9

20 ?:2i

21 3I22 28;i7

22 oj23 19*18

22 56 '24
9
'19

23 52 25 O'ZO

24 4725 ss'20
25 4326 42j2I

26 3927 33|22

27 35*28 24123

28 3
1,
'29 1423
' oi?E 5'24

0 56'2.5

1 48j26

2 40*26

3 32127

4 23I28

29 27
0.0.23

I 19

G
12

22 28 14 25 29
6 '29 4 26 2

•5029 55,

3410=0:46

I 30
s 27

3

4 9

5 o

5 5 ^

6 42

,

7 33
16 j' 8 24

9 G
40 10 6-

32 10. 57! 9 42

17 }ii 49jio 39
412 41 1.1 36

49
1

G 32'
'

5 '14 24
20 15 15
6|i6

7 15 23

51 ;i6' 58:16 20

4 57

5 54
6 51

7 48
8 45

12 33

G 30

14 27

37
23

17 C0I17 17

18 42 18 14

14 29

9 19 33
55 20 25
4121 17

27 22 9
13 23 I

19 II

20 8

21 5
22 2

22 59
430 023 53 23 56
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SOL IN CANCER
a. R. 1'ime 10

,

1

1

12 :
7\.fcen 2 3

r Noo' ] 4oufe Iiouff tloiife loufe bloufe

D. M. t-I. M. 25
i: a 5tRM D. M. C ID ntM

qo o 6 0 0 6 3 6 5 0 C 2'3 532 3 56

91 5 6 4 I
7 ° 6 56 0 47 --4 45 a4 53

92 1

1

6 9 2
7 58 7 48 I 33-15 3724 5°

93 6 13 3 8 55 8 41 2 19 16 28 .216 47

94 22 6 17 4 9 52 9 33 3 S'17 20 17 44

9.‘5 27 6 22 5 10 48 IQ 2 S 3 5 ' 28 1 1 ;28 40

96 31 6 26 6 II 4 S
II 17 4 37 29 2 29 36

' 97 3 ^ 6 31 7 12 42 12 9 5 23 ^9 53 3-^33

9^ 43 6 3 S 8 13 ?9 1 3 2 6 9 o;n44 I 29

99 48 39 9 14 36 13 54 6 55 I 36 2 23

loo t;3 6 44 10 ^5 33 14 4e 7 40 2 26 321
loi 58 6 48 1

1

16 3 ’5 37 8 26 3 17 4 17

103 3 6 5a 12 17 27 16 2f1912 4 8

104 8 6 57 13 i8 24 17 2 C 9 57 4 59 6 8

IQS 13 7 ^ 14 19 21 18 12 10 43 5 5
° 7 4

106 17 7 S 15 20 18 19 / ,.ii 28 6 41 8 0

' iq7 22 7 9 16 21 IS 19 55 12 14 7 3 ' 8 56

to8 26 7 H 17 22 12 20
46J12 59 8 22 9 53

109 31 7
18 23 9 21 37 13 45 9 13 10 50

no 35 7
22 ,19 24 6 22 28^14 3C 10 3

1
1 46

in 39 7 27 20 25 3 23 19 J 5 M10 53 iZ 42

na 43 7 31 21 26 c)24 9 '5 59
II 42 13 3^

47 7 35
' 22 26 5; 25 0 16 41 12 31 14 3.

,
I 14 7 39 23 27 S-^25 5 1.17 2 C

) 13 2CnS 3c>
f

”5 Si 7 441 24 28 5 [ 26 41 ID KM 4 9
16 2(>,

116 5' 7 4S =5 29 4 *3 27 32 18 55 14 sb.172;2

118 3

7 52] -26 011R4 5
28 23 19 4'1 IS 4 s

18 r>

,119 i 7 56 i
27 I 4 i 29 14 20 2(3 16 3() 19 I

.120
7 8

3j
28 2 3 9

OjCt42 I i(>17 2 20 1 0

121
) 8 5' ^9 3 3 5 0 55 -^ 5 18 I-V2I 5

• 12 a j i 8

9j

30 4 3

- • " r

2 I 46 22 3

1

B 19 Jlj22 I
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SOL IN LEO.

A. R. 'I'lini 10 1

1

12 Alcen. 2 3
V.Noon dLoule -loufe iouie «ouft rIou(e

D. M. 14.M. 51 D 3 :£bM D. M. D 1TLM D JMW

I 22 12 8 9
0 4 32 I 46 22 38 19 2 22 i

123 ‘4 8 13 I
5 28 2 36 23 22 ‘9 51 2 2 57

124 16 8 17 2 6 24 3 26 24 5 20 40 23 53

125 18 8 21 3 7 2C 4 ‘5 24 48 21 28 24 49
I z6 20 8 25 4 8 i 5 5 5 23 32 22 ‘7 25 45

127 22 8 29 5 9 12 5 54 26 16 23 6 26 40

1 z8 24 8 34 6 10 8 6 43 26 58 23 54 27 35

1 29 25 8 38 7 r 1 4 7 32 27 4 ‘ 24 42 28 3 '

130 26 8 42 8 1 2 0 8 20 28 52 25 30 29 27

« 3 i 27 8 46 9 i 2 56 9 S 29 6 26 18 OJcf22

132 28 8 50 10 ‘3 52 9 57 29 42 27 6 I 18

‘33 28 8 54 1

1

‘4 48 10 45 011130 27 54 2 ‘4

‘34 29 8 j8 12 ‘5 43
1

1

33 1 ‘3 28 4 ' 3 10

‘35 29 9 2 ‘3 16 3 S
12 21 1 55 29 28 4 7

1
36 29 9 6 ‘4 17 33 ‘3 9 2 36 0 jf ‘5 5 3

‘37 29 9 10 ‘5 18 28 ‘3 57 3 i8 1 2 5 59

‘38 29 9 ‘4 16 ‘9 23 ‘4 44 4 0 1 48 6 55

‘39 28 9 I 8 ‘7 20 18 ‘5 3
‘

4 4 ‘ 2 35 7 52

140 28 9 22 18 2

1

12 lb 18
5 22 3 21 8 49

‘4‘ 27 9 26 ‘9 22 6 17 6 6 4 4 8 9 46

142 26 9 30 20 23 0 ‘7 53 6 47 4 55 10 42

‘43 25 9 34 2

1

23 54 18 40 7 26 5 42 1

1

39

144 23 9 38 22 24 4b ‘9 26 8 6 6 28 I 2 35

‘45 22 9 4 ‘ 23 23 42 20 1

1

8 47 7 ‘4 ‘3 3
‘

.46 2 C
I

9 45 H 26 35 20 57 9 28 8 c ‘4 28

47 18 9 49 23 27 29 21 43 10 8 8 47 ' 5
.

25

148
1 9 53 26 28 23 22 3c 10 48 9 34 16 23

'49 ‘H 9 57 27 29 ‘7 23 iC
1

1

29 10 22 ‘7 21

15O 1 lio 1 zS OiilC>24 2 12 5 II c 18 1 b

‘ 5
‘ f 10 5 29 I 1 24 47 12 5c 1

1

5
< >9 16

‘52 10 ^ 30 I 5 ^ 25 3 '= ‘3 3c 12 4 - 20 ‘5
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SOL IN VIRGO
A. R. 1 itne lO 1

1

I 2 fcen. 2

fr.Noon Houle Houfe Jtioufe m. Houfe Houle

D. M. H. M. WR D rii W D rCbM D. M M D IcfM

152 6 10 8 0 I 5
^> 32 *3 30 12 44 20 *5

.

153 3 10 12 2 2 49 26 *7 1.4 9 *3 3 * 21

'54 0 10 16 I 3 42 27 2 H 49 *4 19 22 1

J

'54 57 10 20 3 4 35 .27 47 *'S 29 *5 6 23 id'

»55 54 10 24 4 5 27 28- 3 - 16 9 *5 54 24 9
156 5

* 10 27 5
6 *9 29 *7 16 48 16 4 * 25 9

*57 48 10 3 * 6 7 1

1

oni2 *7 28 17 29 z6 10-^

158 45 10 35 7 8

8
3

0 40 la 9 Ig 17 27 1

1

*59 4 * 10 39 8 - 54 I 30 18. 48 *9 5 28 1

1

160 37 10 42 9 9 46 2 *4 *9 27 *9 53
^ 29 1

1

161 33 JO 46 JO JO 38 2 58 20 6 20 4 * oj!ri2

162 29 JO 50 1

1

1

1

29 3 42 20 48 21 29 I *3

163 25 JO 54 12 1

2

20 4 26 21 26 22 17 2 *4

164 2

1

10 57 *3 ‘3 1

2

5 IC .22 5 2J 5 0 *5

.65 *7 I.I I. *4 *4 3 5 54 22 45 23 53 4 16

166 12 1

1

5 *5 *4 55 6 37 23 24 24 4 * 5 18

167 8 1

1

9,
16 *5 45 7 2

1

24 4 25 30 5 * 9
'

168
3 1

1

12. *7 16 56 8 4 24 43 26 *9 7 21

168 59 1

1

16 18 *7 25 8 47 25 23 27 9 8 23^

169 54 1

1

2.0 *9 iS *7 9 30 26 2 27 59 9 26'

*70 49 J J 23 20 *9 7
JO 12 26 4 * 28 50 10 30

* 7 * 45 u 27 21 *9 57 lo 55 27 22 29 4 * 1

1

34

172 4 '- I

J

3 * 22 20 48 II 39 28 I o’<f 32 1 2 37

*73 35 1

1

34 23 21 38 12 22 28 40 I 22 *3 4 *
.

*74 3 c 1

1

3 « 24 22 28 *3 5 29 2C 2 *4 *4 45 .

>75 25 I

J

42 25 23 18 *3 47 29 59 3 5 *5 5 C

*76 20 1 i 45 26 24 8 *4 29 0^39 3 58 i 6 56

177 *5 1 1 49 27 24 58 *5 I

J

I *9 4 5 * 18 2

178 10 1

1

53 28 25 48 *5 54 2 2 5 44 *9 8

*79 5 1

1

56 2^ 26 38 16 37 2 39 6 38 20 *4

i8o Q 12 0 3^ 27 28 *7 21 3 *9 7 32 zi 21 .

4
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SOL LIBRA.
k(A. R. lirri'j 10 1

1

12 Afce 2 1

fV.Koon ^oufe -ic/urc fiouf -"loiife Houfe
:i>. M H. M D ihivr D HIM D. M. D D

180 0 1

2

0 0 27 28 I

"

2 1
3 19 7 32 21 21

] 8o 55 12 4 I 28 i 3 18 4 3 59 3 27 22 27
181 5

^' 12 7 2 29 b 18 46 4 40 9 22 23 33
‘

182 4 > 1 2 rr 3 29 5 ^ '9 29 5 20 10 17 24 40
>*3 40 12 15 4 0^45 20 1

1

6 3 1

1

1

2

25 48
1 84 35 •12 18 5 I 34 20 54 6 43 12 8 26 57
•8? 30 '12 22 6 2 24 21 37 7 24 '3 5 28 6

186 ^*5 12 26 7 3 ‘3 22 2C 8
5 '4 I 29 16

187 20 12 29 8 4 2 23 4 8 46 14 57 OK25
(88 '5 12 33 9 4 52 23 47 9

' 28 '5 53 I 35
189 1

1

12 37 10 5 4 ' 24 31 10 10 i6 5 ' 2 45
190 6 12 40 II , 6 30 25 '5 10 52 17 50 3 55
191 I 12 44 12 7 19 25 59 1

1

35 18 50 5 6

1 91 57 12 48 '3 8 8 26 42 12 18 '9 5 ' 6 17

192 52 1 2 51 14 8 57 27 56 1

2

59 20 S 3 7 28

'93 48 12 55 15 -9 46 28 10 '3 43 21 5 & 8 40m 43 12 S~9 16 10 35 28 53 14 26 23 0 9 52

'95 39 13 5 17 1

1

24 29 37 15 10 24 5 1

1

4
196 55 '3 6 18 12 13 0 ^ 20 '5 54 25 1

1

12 '7

'97 3
' '3 10 '9 '3 2 1 4 16 39 26 18 '3 30

198' 27 13 '4 20 '3 S' I 48 17 23 27 26 '4 43
'99 23 ''3 i& 2

1

'4 4 ' 2 32 18 8 28 35 15 56
200 ‘9 13 21 22 '5 30 3 16 18 54 29 45 '7 10

201 15 '3 25 23 16 19 4 I '9 39 o.cr55 18 ** «

^-1

202 12 '3 29 24 '7 9 4 46 20 zh 2 6 19 39
203 9 ‘3 3-3 25 '7 58 5 3 ' 21 M 3 17 20 54
204 6 '3 36 26 iS 48 6 16 22 1 4 29 22 10

20 s 3 '3 40 27 >9 37 7 I 22 49 5 42 23 26
206 G '3

4 + 28 29 26 7 46 23 3 /
6 5

'-' 124 42
206 57 '3 48 29 21 16 8 32 24 zl 8 1 C 25 57
207 54 '3 52 30 22 6 18 25 15 9 25 27 '3

_
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SOL IN SCORPIO.
'A. R. rime 10 1 I 12 Afcen- z 3

fr.Noon Houfe|Houfe Houfe Houfe Houfe

D. M. H. M. ptlXM D ^ M D. M. D XTM D KM

207 54 13 52 0 22 6 9 18 25 15 9 25 27 13

208 51 >3 55 I 22 56 10 5 26 5 lO 42 28 30
209 49 13 59 2 23 46 10 52 26 5,f> 12 0 29 46
210 46 H 3 3 24. 37 1

1

39 27 47 13 2C I <^2

21

1

44 H 7 4 25 28 1

2

25I28 39 15 41 2 18

212 42 14 1

1

5 2b 19 13 1

2

29 30 16 4 3 35
213 40 '4 15 6 27 10 13 59 oJ:f24 17 18 4 52

214 39 H 19 7 28 0 14 47 I 1

1

18 S 3 b 10

215 37 H 22 8 28 5° 15 36 2 13 20 19 7 28

216 36 H 26 9 29 40 16 26 3 10 21 47 8 47
217 35 H 30 10 0^31 17 17 4 b 23 16 10 5

218 34 H 34 1

1

1 22 18 8 5 3 24 46 1

1

24

219 33 H 38 12 2 13 19 0 b I zb 17 12 42
220 32 >4 42 13 4 19 51 7 0 27 49 14 0

221 31 ‘4 46 14 3 55 20 42 8 0 29 2C 15 18

222 3 > H 50 IS 4 47 2

1

34 9 2 0K56 ib 35

223 3 « H 54 16 5 38 22 25 10 b 2 3 ' •7 53

224 31 H 58 17 6 29 23 17 1

1

9 4 6 19 1

1

22y 31 IS 2 18 7 21 24 9 1

2

14 5 42 20 29
226 32 IS 6 19 8 13 25 2 13 21 7 19 21 48
227 33 15 10 20 9 6 25 55 14 29 8 .57 23 6

228 33 15 14 21 9 58 26 49 37 10 37 24 24
229 34 15 18 22 lO S' 27 44 16 48 •3 18 25 42
230 35 IS 22 23 1

1

45 28 39 17 58 14 c 27 c

231 36 15 26 24 12 40 29 3 ^ 19 1

1

'5 42 28 17

232 38 15 31 2? 13 34 0JCP32 20 27 17 24 29 35
2J3 40 15 35 26 14 28 I 29 21 43 19 8 0 « 52

234 42 15 39 27 15 22 2 26 23 3 20 54 2 9
235 44 15 43 28 ‘ 16 1; 3 24 24 24 22 31 3 26

236 46 IS 47 29 17 1

2

4 23 25 47 24 18 4 43
237 48 IS SI 30 i8 8 5 23 27 lO 2b 5 S c
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SOL IN SAGITTARIUS,
A. R. lime 10 1

1

12 Aicen 2 3
rr.Noon Houfe Houfe Houfe Houfe Houfe

D. M. H. M. t D f'M D VfM D. M. D XM[D »M

237 48 ‘5 51 0 18 8 5 23 2; io z6 5 6 0
238 51 15 55 1 19 4 6 2£ 28 37 27 5 ' 7 16

239 54 i6 0 2 20 0 7 26 0 /ww 6 29 .38 8 32
240 57 16 4 3 20 56 8 29 I 37 i'V'26 9 48
240 c 16 8 4 21 52 9 32 3 1

1

3 G II 4
243 3 16 1

2

5 22 48 10 35 4 48 5 5 12 20

244 6 16 16 6 23 44 1

1

38 6 27 6 56 G 35
245 9 16 21 7 24 4 * 12 42 8 8 8 46 H 5P
246 13 i6 25 8 25 38 ‘3 47 9 52 10 37 16 5

247 *7 16 29 9 26 35 14 53 1

1

40 12 27 17 20

248 21 16 33 10 27 33 16 0 13 30 14 16 18 34
249 45 16 38 1

1

28 31 ‘7 8

18
G 20 16 4 19 4.8

250 29 16 42 12 29 30 18 «7 19 *7 51 21 1

251 33 i6 46 13 oVf3o 19 28 >9 18 37 22 G
252 3 «

16
5 « H I 29 20 39 21 20 zi 21 23 25

253 43 16 55 «5 2 28 21 5 » 23 30 23 4 H 3^5

2 S4 47 16 59 16 3 28 23 4 25 32 24 48 25 47

255 52 ‘7 4 17 4 29 24 19 27 44 26 31 36 57
256 57 ‘7 8 18 5 30 25 36 28 58 28 14 28 8

258 2 17 1

1

19 6 31 26 55 2X17 29 57 29 >9

259 7 >7 16 20 7 33 28 H 4 38 «39 n3.c

260 12 U 21 21 8 35 29 34 7 0 3 20 1

261 17 17 25 22 9 37 o;cr 55 9 24 5 0 2 51

262 22 ‘7 30 23 lO 39 2 17 1

1

53 6 38 4 1

263 27 ‘7 34 24 1

1

52 3 39 «4 23 S G 5 IC

264 33 '7 38 2; 1 2 45 5 2 i6 59 9 5 J 6 >9

269 3 « ‘7 43 26 *3 48 6 27 •9 30 11 27 7
266 43 '7 47 27 14 52 7 53 22 5 13 2 8 34
267 48 ‘7 5

* 28 ‘5 57 9 20 24 39 14 36 9 4-0

268 54 ‘7 56 29 ‘7 2 10 49 27 20 i6 9 IO 46
270 c 18 0 30 18 8 1 2 19 30 0 17 41 1 1 51
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SOL IN C A P R I C O RN.

A. K.
f

D. M

L'ime

r.Noon

I. M

10

4oufe

kf

1

1

^oufe

D IcPMl

12

Houfe

3 ^]V! 1

4fcen.

3 . M.

2

^oufe

D

3

^oufe

Dli M

2‘’0 O 8 0 0 18 8 12 >9 0 0 17 41 ri 51

*271 6 18 5
1 ig 14 13 5c 2 37 19 10 12 56

272 12 i8 9 2 20 20 >5 25 5 19 20 38 14 2

273 17 18 13 3 21 26 16 57 7 55 22 5 15 8

274 22 1-8 17 4 22 34 18 32 10 29 23 30 16 13

275 27 18 22 5 23 42 20 8 '3 2 24 54 17 17

276 33 18 26 6 24 50 21 45 >5 37 26 17 . 8 20

277 38 18 30 7 25 59 23 22 18 7 27 41 19 22

27 ^^ 43 i8 35 8 27 9 25 c 20 35 29 4 20 24

279 48 18 39 9 28 19 26 39 23 0 0 1126 21 25

280 53 18 44 JO 29 28 28 2 C 25 22 I 46 22 26

281 58 18 48 li 0x^38 0X2 27 43 3 5 23 z8

283 3 18 52 12 I 48 1 45 30 0 4 23 24 30

284 8 18 57 •3 2 .59 3 28 2 y 16 5 39 25 31

285 13 ,19 1 H 4 10 5 10 4 27 6 54 26 32
286 17 •9 5 J 5 .5 22 b 54 6 33 ,

8 -8 27 33
287 22 19 9 16 6 34 S 39 8 39 9 20 28 33
28.6 27 19 14 17 7 46 10 25 10 43 10 31 29 32

2.89 31 19 18 18 8 59 1

2

1

2

12 42 1141 03530

290 35 19 22 19 10 12 13 59 H 40 12 51 I 29
291 39 19 27 20 1 1 27 «5 46 16 3 > 13 5 ^ 2 27

292 43 19 31 2

1

12 4c 47 33 18 20 ‘5 5 3 25

293 47 ‘9 35 22 ‘3 54 «9 2 1 20 S 16 11 4 23

294-51 19 '35 23 15 8 21 10 21 52 17 17 5 20

293 54 19 44 24 1.6 22 23 0 23 33 18 22 6 16

296 57 19 48 25 ‘7 37 24 50 23 ‘3 19 26 7 0
298 c 19 52 26 18 53 26 39 26 49 20 .29 8 9
.299 3 19 St 27 20 1C 28 26 28 22 2r .32 9 -5

300 :£ 20 c 28 21 27 OT 12 29 53 22 34 10 2

30 t 5 20 5 29 22 43 I 57 1 n23 23 35jio-.59

302 12 20 c 30 24 c 3 4 * 2 5c>24' 3611 1- 55

.

^
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S Q L IN A QJJ ARIES,

'|A. K 1 itn 10 1

1

1-2 Alcen. 2 3
|.

iV.Xoon 4oufe 43 ufe Houff n Hloulf rloufe

D. M. M b .t^M D VM D. M. D nM J g3M

302 12 20 9 0 24 0
3 41 2 50 24 36 ‘J 55

303 14 20 J 3
1 25 17 5 26 4 M 25 36 12 51

304 16 20 17 2 26 34 7 1

1

5 37 26 -35 13 45
303 18 20 21 3 27 51 8 56 6 58 27 33 ‘4 39

! 306 20 20 25 4 29 8 10 40 8 17. 28 31 15 32

i

307 22 20 29 5 0X25 1

2

25 9 33 29 28 16 26

308 24 20 34 6 1 43 H 10 10 49 093 2/, 17 19

309 “5 20 3 « 7 . 3 J >5 54 12 3. I SO 18 13

3 ‘o 26 20 42 8 4 *9 J 7 37 '3 i 4 2 16 19 6

311 27 20 46 9 5 37 »9 22 14 24 3 20 0

312 27 20 50 10 6 5 2

1

4 15 32 4 5 20 53

3‘3 28 20 54 1

1

8 13 22 45 16 40 4 5
*^ 21 46

3H 29 20 I 2 9 31 24 24 47 46 5 5
* 22 39

3^5 29 21 2 >3 io 49 26 2 18 53 6 43 23 31

316 291 21 6 12 6 27 38 19 56 7 35 24 23

3'7 29 21 10 «5 *3 24 29 ‘3 20 58 8 27 25 14
318 29 21 H 16 14 42 o «37 22 0 9 18, 26 5

319 29 21 18 17 16 c 2 10 23 0 IO 9 26 56

320 27 21 22 iS 17 19 3 42 24 0 11 0 27 47
321 zb 21 26 ‘9 >8 37 5 1

1

24 58 11 50 28 38

322 25 21 30 20 *9 55 6 40 25 55 12 4^ 29 29

323 24 21 30 21 21 12 8 8 26 5 i ‘3 29 05^20

1324 23 21 3 »
22 22 29 9 35 27 47 14 18 1 1

1

325 2; 21 4 ' 23 23 46 1

1

1 28, 14 15
0 2 I

326 20 2 I 45 24 25 3 12 26 29 36 15 54 2 51

327 (8 21 49
i

26 20 •3 50 02529 16 43 3 42
328 16 21 53 26 ^7 37 13 «3 1 22 17 31 4 32

329 14 21 57
!

27 28 54 •16 35 2 14 18 20
5 23

330 1 I 22 1 28 OT I 2 17 56 3 5 19 6 13

331 9 22 5
j

29 I 29 >9 16 3 56 19 56 7 3

332 6 22 8 : 30

i

2 47 20 3 ^ 4 45 20 44 7 53

2
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SOL IN PISCES.

TT R. Time 10 I I 1

2

Icen. 2 3
fr.Noon Houfe Houfe Houft 25 Houfe Houfe

D. M. H.M. K D TM D «M D. M. D 23M Milo

332 6 22 8 0 2 47 20 34 4 45 20 44 7 54

333 3 22 1

2

2 4 3 21 50 5 35 21 4 “ 8 43

334 0 22 16 I 5 “9 23 5 6 23 22 17 9 33

334 57 22 20 3
b 35 24,18 7 12 23 2 10 23

333 54 22 24 4 7 5 “ 25 3c 8 0 23 47 1

1

13

336 51 22 27 5 9 6 26 42 8 48 24 3 “ 12 2

337 48 22 3 “ 6 10 21 27 53 9 35 25 “5 12 5 “

33 i^ 45 22 35 7 1

1

36 29 3 10 22 26 0 “3 4 “

339 4 “ 22 39 8 1

2

5 “ oni2 1

1

7 26 45 “4 3 °

340 37 22 42 9 “4 6 I 20 /

1

52 27 30 '5 “9

34 “ 33 22 46 10 “5 20 2 27 12 '37 28 14 16 8

342 29 22 50 1

1

16 33 3 33 “3 23 28 58 ib 57

343 25 22 54 12 “7 45 4 39 “4 7 29 42 17 46

344 21 22 57 “3 18 57 5 44 “4 54 oiL25 18 35

34 ? “7 23 ] “4 20 9 6 48 “5 35 I 9 19 25

346 i 2 23 5 “5 21 21 7 51 16 17 I 52 20 “4

347 8 23 9 16 22 32 8 54 “7 I 2 36 21 3

34 *^ 3 23 12 “7 23 43 9 56 “7 44 3 “9 21 52

348 59 23 16 18 24 54 10 5« 18 26 4 2 22 4 “

349 54 23 20 “9 26 5 1

1

59 “9 9 4 4t> z 3 3°

350 49 23 23 20 27 16 «3 0 “9 ?2 5 30 24 “9

35 “ 45 23 27 21 28 26 “4 0 20 3^3 b “4 25 8 ,

352 4P 23 3 “ 22 29 36 “5 0 21 “5 b 58 58

353 35 23 34 23 o «45 “5 59 21 56 7 42 26 47 ‘

354 30 23 38 24 I 54 16 5« 22 317
8 z6 27 3 f>

35 ? 25 23 4-2 2? 3 2 “7 5:6 23 18 9 10 28 26

356 20 23 45 26 4 10 18 52 23 59 9 54 29 “5

357 “5 23 49 27
,

5 18 ‘9 47 24 10 38 otiJl4

35S 10 23 53 28 6 26 20 40 25 1

1

22 0 53

359 5 23 56 29 : 7 33 21 34 2b 2 1

2

5 I 43

360 0- 24 0
,

.
30 8

f.
22- 27 zb 42 12 49 2 33

• I \
«

1
*' 1 jn' 1
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